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psrBBrBEIEvrîEEâiElrS Kr-r^l-'F^rI
vagr’’ji’**r«w»ii essKf.......... . xnk n::r ................... .
£S/A“ss JL^Siti£riins& 1 -..œtexxsxtt
$sS$,e*ssv,s tekme^-tesssw ... — - ' ' irte,t"ssvr6ti:established W claim tu rank as 0110 of the Walsh. ' " IRI.LAMl AMI lll.lt I AIM:. wn-lutM kw|. a civil tongue ,» Hull »l.nul.l 1*- dvvoted !.. lb, Irish
most pleasing singers it lias Been our fur- 7. I.e Beveli dv« Hoses (Schubert) six --------- , i "" '"l1 ' !*ml " The tier,nation mis ,■»]„■, iallv elooueiit,
tutie tn hear for a long time in • hatham. pianos—Mi- s II. O’t'uniiur and E hid- LE2TUKE BY FATHER CRONIN. EDITOR tniu-wr'u’"t’i“'"l"“ ‘'i' 'I',a1' , *|i*iu.l tin wan...... applau-e. "

• h"1 «cellçnees culminated in the duett out, Missus Mateo,,x and Hidout Ü ., ' BUFFALO CATHOLIC UNION '.l11 1".- hav. old v a-siinnd to outline an ..........
! from “Semiramido,”and a repetition wa, St. Denis and Col,nan Mi’suVXldwen --------- T i . ",I,1,1,n‘ '":•!> """>'-tn ad,in- .....
ItZ ■ Mr‘-,st°r|an1 |?C1"JÎ“,V 11,111 Camljert, \ i»ses fat,Hi, t aiLi„wI- A very large midi, neu assembled in Hi. taught look i!!"|"i-l“ud o il',' ’

advantage. The au,lienee probably missed medley M ,1 ‘(iriiitn F 'MiVlVuif 1 father Cronin’s le, ............. “ Ireland and *,' "' ate, know our own
a treat in not hearing .Mr A. Ens "with ! net ’ Hot Cause." It wa- indeed a brilliant l,|l"“l'1 I'lumlerers -end a, ,
the voice ii„nun.te,’pas Father William, 3. Presentation of a bouuuet to Hi j succès-in every rc.-pent aiul had n„t th, *"”1 "< " '•»;* m the ! 1 ' 1 " |,nrh:"'.-fi has beau
in apologizing for that gentleman's Lordshin the liishun of Ottawi \ii . \| '''’einiig grow so stormy there would not j lo,n*. " 1,1 «•' *" J«'t : il " "'I'■ A'lli, , lot the d, s|,:i,,h ol hitsi-
absence, took occasion to remark but : (driilin ’ have been standing room left to the late I 1M tin* depth ,,t our -li-tr- —, in tie j 11,1 11,1 It-th , 1 l‘, brunt v-
they were fairly compensated with the l<i. Scots Wha line tw„ .banes and ! c01J,\,:rs' , ' , wannlli , f our gratitude, are almost At Genanomie, on Sunday, after his
bass solo, “Now Heaven in fullest Glory harp- ’ 1 I be reverend speaker began l.v ge... " *"ige. , at ,d what tun,is tl.e-e ret u ri 11 ■ •in - Inn, h. Mr. Samuel Green
Shone,” from the Creation, rendered b'v It ' Hou.mace a I a Tnndeur 1 , i, graphically des,aiding Ireland and general- ' !”1 :: ,n!' «>ii xx>- wond, t il found Sat ah, hi- daughter, drowned in a
Mr. 1’. Schulte. This gentleman lacks ii, liait- des Saisons Mlle- Chteti, n St i "!',r Ul'u“ ,lts r--<ouix-.» and the character ‘,,l}tet it h;", vl ex el. it tiny VKtern from win. h ,!„• had h.-.ai drawing
s,do the f„ic,■ and nerve he show- in , Denis, Column ISa.i-Jt ' ’ ' | °f l,V"l'1' 1,1 ''‘•h ired to its early I u'x"'' k,i; " 11 ^""l'1'', vx-wplary water.
'horns, and we mistake not has a depth In réference to the address of welcome, ! Va ,.... " V,1".mi"e!""- ever !v u'?”" " "■.... ... hi ., : . <> . In. , ■ it!.- Mr.
and power yet unknown to himself. , wl.icli wa- readhv llis-lliggin.-, Hi, Lord- fV n “ f «'<■'•• ,»ft hnstendom | ,j 1 1 ,. ! , ' f'",'1' ",llr V v l=hu-l.. >• , ; ,1„ i.bteh,, Hank in

Ik" palm among the gentlemen must ' ship made an appropriate;.cply, in which ?" ’l.S "a l-1 m' 11,1,1 , j I V 'V. ”'v |l"1,ll“’'1 -hot him-, It a! out 7 o'clock this
he awarded to Dr. Sipp , „f London. Hi, he took occasion to thank all tin..-u who 1 eonep.e-is Lmope; and ! , l'1. , “i '1 ' ' ..... ,l"J" " "I I ' ' tl.a. while at lea
rendition of Moore’s melody, “ Meeting of had contributed t„ the ent, rtain.... id,and f" ! i? K,:!‘ ir.om ‘,l," know w Ï " r-,, H.nl i„ lb, .... .. of

Wllters> m',af l",'" ton,died every en,-, uirag. d the pupils to renewed efforts t ’" 11 ,-'1 "■ ' , i .* ' . " 1 ' |be Bank, he content «f which seemed to
-very lrisliuian pr,-e.t, for it! in the prosecution of their-Indies (Irati- ‘ ,'"u,w''1'1 • = • , ' 1 - I’ "- «' Kn e , .,tlx , v ii,,! idu,.

awakened out own sleeping memories tude to those distinguisiied friends of ^iUlelmlte uivasions. In each of these, 1,0* I’ *a* mad< tn the not
81,4 to«cbed cl.... is ol feeling long since education who had honored them wift *e al,enket said, it soemed as ii pool I • - ■ ,"N ' rental of Ireland, t, thing tioul
supposed to have passed from us f,,i then presence and approval -hould His la,,a. ami buried iu-yond iv-ur- ' ‘' ' 11 !....... Ib.-j-bamiel- ,;l hi.gh-b tra-ie. in-d, ", iv |,el|in a
«ver. In response to an enthusiastic Lordship saii promîrt^tbem to* uu^ wohoiii bnt she bore a charmed lift 1 “>» " " ' u P*j di buw ........
envoie „■ gave “Dearest little Heart,” then, elves even m„r„ Worthv of it, and " E : "V ,h" Î' "m! 1 ~ wi.l]‘ I i,v'«vsteua t' ' V V'r ' 'F " ■ ' d,d at .1 ............ .....

that carried the audience concluded by wishing then, a .deny “"'P.''- " Imthetermcd the ...i”,". ii,Eyi’; ............. • The wild, trim,, areailoat
by -torn,. Another selection sung near Cliristmas and a Hapm- New Vear.” 1 4,“' "I I "'':8I -''ghteeutl, een- rV, . ' V ' ' ...........f the t„-I, net. hut
the close „ I the evening gave Kin, a The 1, .11 of the institu lion was elaborate- r;,"r,l“ “ '"n < nke. ; 1 "".1, 1|."l| il."1'>'. ' ,.f ,,li bl, i„l,„,u.,li„n
tdn^æThtirr," ............... ten zirT, as - t s : ;1 -- ■:: ; rq X te 111 -......

for the I...... SO true Huoff sangasweet little German “nï ÏÏtïîlwt ' ,l'" 8Pe8k« exclaimed «mit °ur th nks, when I tell them that, B & w^it Vendit bln”" £
T V' VF Ï! cm :,v" '' “ Derr Tiroler und Hein Kind.” and Z "gregattonof Note Dame. “Subject any people .«eh law- fot whether they know it or not, they are liv- V; ” ” }' today, being a holi-

Plowery garland" weaves, itagain at the demand of her hearers! THimi'rrjTD Tl i ■iiniitiii centuries and teU in, how refined will t”g ui«>n Irish plunder; that, although the he^’of them e ” ^
Hut the flowers <,i the Future, thn'fragrant 1 Mi» U vim ess v gavo “ Hamiv (Irvanis’* BRANTFORD LETTER. they remain ?” Frightened, indeed, into !“' "nv vr'T 1'*' !l venation from i, . , ■ , ' *'* *XI,1II(‘> 8
wAXr............... . ...... ............. never «ti|cally, a.1,1 ' tb, ' mM - --------- concession^the tvmuteiieuiy feÆ ri^r^tf ^ 5^- « l D°awley bduSwu!
,, compare, I Young and Davies i .laved a selection ^WEEK'S MISSION—CHlt 1ST man cfi- I h01lu;times was, notably hy the A olunteeis 21 ’ , , "*'> »• want j [ , ,

'thorn ‘U<1’rt""‘ lral''dl'nn‘r ™''1‘ i from “Martha” very creditably. And let tilt It A T10 X-HCHO ni.r It VST EES - ' of about the time of the little 1 ” d1'1 "• j J"'1 I hat ' j f,” ",1.. I1!"';
in the wreaths which the brows of our nasi to mention the quartette 1 AlfD •' ri: n PERSONAL AND ' Amencan trouble; also at a later date ®"r substance has been a....... . awax-, and ...... , DuwW ,... , V'

year.- have worn. 1 | “ ]!ea, Hies „f Verdi,” on two maim- bv OKNBRAL ITEMS. \ when, under Polk'- presidency, and the that they have it. For every well-paid 1 ! ' -“I"».Vea, men Will rlina I 1|»' Misses Sullivan. Swart'hout ’.and j --------- ! pra-mersliip of l'eel. an international war '"«’‘•-man -f Bmumghan, and Leeds tl.eie , w . ! "«"n o .‘{"‘l’
with a love to the last, Quin, which was repeated. Professor . frcitful uiaamv • was threatened about Oregon. But for the '»» l*oken down tradesman pining in ,, p ", u ........  h

And wildly «tug Frcitag, organist of the It C Cathedral • ' ' I rest her rele was to “divide and conquer” I'm garret-<d lliihhu, ,.i begging his bread K* ,l"!1 ''•’mmei‘,1 him

.............. .........£dsv:4:;â1'irj'.r; zrMfï, £"•" rr !=- = * r:;": 1 r :!'I:V?Tpiano in our hearing Plus, ot tb. Cm indite, Older, preached a . enough f,,r double her own population. • charitable spinster, annuitant or fund- I 1 j . V1" >. "•mpletelv de.
I Vndoiil.tedlx in size of audience len-tl, miS310“ ™ our church, the results of which , two million corpses were Hung into 1 ‘"Mers, who hasten t„ -end tln-ir mite l„ ? „ ' ,]J1"', 1""1 " I"8,ed

and excellence „f programme and genera were plainly visible. At half-past fiv, «'Ittnless grave, while an,din , million '«•'8,,‘1. ht'ie dreams .he draw- her , V fTr . ,A
i satisfaction, this cincÆ u^u^ln each morning Ma- wa, cclebtaUd, at !Im1 fl'T 'M"'""- TIF N-vaker ' Ion "l" h ", i'1* ! in'hMMfireiÜled pmMi ' ' ,mt
our aimal< and no little credit i< veflucted «-hinl. , , in„ , .. . . bought down the Iioum- when lie rvfvned ,nai,°" .fl V1 , °m * "• Carving I j ’
on Mr. Maraiitcttc and lii- a«i<tants as ' U.C1 lultc 'arov numbers attended; to the rewarded minions of Elizabeth and y^'b-hes in Kerry or Donegal, lli-reaftei I rubier! House, N innni-'i Falb, Ont.,De- 
the committee, for their nraine wortliv ami a^ail1 at 8 o’clock another; and Benedic- Cromwell as the original carnet baggers. ,lf Fnglidnnen desire t„ benefit Ireland :,>"h,ri,l. The Krie railway train arriv- 
•uccessful effort. The net amount realized tion ever.v evening. The preacher Theday.s when Ireland had a Dariiament J':1 M,vm tll:vt ^'e greatest charity »nK ?l1 I'alls tin. morning brought
must be .something handsome.—J'lanet. delivered sermons at each service and °flivr 1,,-r long faded glories ^'.Vï'V it T ,U '“^v tliv.r gown,. ^ 1'nan, uh.mt no yeain

, , f ,. .. . ’ mci again revived—were next mentioned, and ”un bake its hands out uf our lockets "t ag<, with long grey beard, dressed in
took tor ms subject the ten command- the bribery by which the Union wa- its harnv claw* off our table.-. Let them . Nark ch-thes, overcoat, ..ft hat, wolleu
monts, the precepts of the Church, the brought adverted to. Lord Macaulay (‘"ml.u'' 1,1 draw off its commissioners ! s‘‘ar* ,u,fl low shoes. He wandered about
seven deadly sins, and in fact the whole j was <iuoted ns likening it to the Union a,,'J }{> tr,,s <»f thousands of gentlenumly I Uiwn nil the morning, and about
Christian Doctrine, and dosed lm work on between Poland and ltus-ia. The grati* °hicials who swarm over tin* land and I t‘a"*,d 1 • » th«* post oflice, got pap
Sunday night by preaching from the text ; tude of Irishmen to America lor the aid l‘a1 llV ‘‘v, l.v gi- ' ii thing. Finally, let I j*nvelnpes fiom tin* assistant and wrote a
“ Only he who perseveres to the end will 8ent them in the distre- of their poor 1 ^lvm mnki- it re.-tove that protecting legi>- I iegi>tering it to Kennedy ville,

The Convent of the Coiurretration 1(e saved,” and administering the Papal country was warmly-et f.-rth,and the vote j :it,1l.rv "“t. "I‘which it foally and fraudu- I Chn^'pia cunty, giving his name a* D.
Y . t., . ru. , , n . Benediction. Upwards of five hundred of thanks of the celebrated dohn MiUlu-il, L ntlv swindled us for their advantage. A. Sike-, as the m nder. lie then proceeded
iNotre uame, in Ottawa, has long enjoyed received Holy Communion durin- the which the speaker eloquently read, and LeVIl,,ln ,lu lllilL and we shall not need 1,1 •be new Suspendon Bridge, and
the reputation, not only of being a first- week, and on the closing Sunday. " which, be said, epitomized Ireland’s their alms for the future. But, my friends, fn«|*iii « «1 the rates for crossing. Being
class educational institution, but also of Christmas day ‘ wrongs, was next given. We herewith •v"u caillui1 expect that Engiishmen will nit innetl that tweuty-tive cents was the
being amongst the first in presenting to its Was celebrated this year becomingly, reproduce it: ,l° n11 11,11 Vf,,r us. \Ve must ourselves rate, be asked if that amount would allow
rxatmtv” ci. ; i . .n The midnight Mass was attended bv citi- thanks. rescue oui industry and redeem our lives i llim to rei urn. He talked rationally.1 v, Ü ncherclfs entertainments zeil8 of every denomination, and the church i invt , , , fl . from foreign oppre»ion; we must hanidi I l-mdioi and took the ticket., and went on
which form such an attraction to all such was completely packed. The choir son- n,«i, i f ! ï 'V ’i n1*1’ ,vpV' î'1 lllv. <*Hi, ir.l.^; ve,>y mu>t repeal the 1 '<• lui.lge. He pro..... till he got; ;.....
institutions. Under the able guidance of their very best, and received great aid from kind'citizen*^ o'f’that frieoVlv ‘‘VnV' !" i ^ r "l"'1 vvl'n-v ,lu'ir «han't y [he centre .,t the bridge, when he stoj,ped,
Rev. Mother St. Gabriel, who has given lll” ^bestra. Rev. Father liar,Ion preach- y^d tim ^Mie ' w, llavelw ? i^k' "T'ri i,lM’V;‘ h>; u if
l .. i;r . ,1 c .1 v . ° ed a deeply impressive sermon from tin- i ;i . , • n , 11«111k. rejtay then chanty bv refusing them our 1111,11 slioie to shore, lie then delilicratelyerlif" t..tl,e cause of Catholic education, (i, , 0R'he 5^, wldchü'wkm l!d,d F . ' ïï'\,’üviP" 7 ^ 1 ,,<UA’ ".... 1.... .......... 'vf'-ing 'll"», u,„ ...... , and eliml.nl ......... railing, l.cld on |„ J.

I,y Uns establishment lias m tliu past few him equal. The various incidents relief ft 1 t ! 1, .'.t " 'nV'' "* rr,,,!,,llg "l",n ",l1' "Usloni; repay llmir >'f tile suspender guvs, took a look into the
vear- forged far ahead of its competitors connected with Christs’ hirth xvere pointed Vn'iJl.f Tl ■ ' c,,ullll'> "* (,‘"r' r,lnnt.v '•>' '“'ruing everything Dial comes al.y- below and threw up ids hands and
for publie patronage. Her Excellency the out as having a meal,ill". The Saviour ml,, V , ‘ou- heart : from England, except coal; repay their made his fearful leap. Hi body sinking the
1 illness Louise lias often manifested the he said, had embraced poverty humility ?f v 1 5 L • ’1",V 'r'" 111 hngiaud; and . limit y l.y enabling ours,•Ive, l„ give river -uuk. ......to the surface, almost i„-
greatest interest 111 its workings, visiting and suffering a- being decidedly om.osed 1 , Aii r f t "' ' ' V"," ll,,,t"1' ''haiity when tiny clue to need it. "tantly. and face upwards 11,ale,I lifeless
the classes on usual working days, at to the natural vices of the w!,?ld Tr al ; « , 1 a"! } " 'r'" "" UTt ' ""en. I.eing very
times when the pupils had not the slight- ,ju can be traced to either love of’ honor c,,nm,‘™ri 1 individuals and from Till: l'.xHMa.i, movement. Before boats n,„l,l be manned the
est idea of her coming. In this manner love of riches, or love of the sensual nlvis’ «-l.ie1i “ 1 Ml'1 111 K,.,«l8,,,l> The most interesting portion of the »»>,ly had floated into the rapids Mow the
1er Excellency has contributed much to ures «,f the wirld. Four MaZ folFowcd Ï, , 7, 1 "' 1'" of lecture, however, wa- w!,e„ ,1m Parnell »M Su pens.....  ltridge and 'vas lust
tile sue, ess of the classes by giving to each other, commencing attigPI “ «« m Ï1 I “n"'8;' 'novemeu. »a- described. There wen
l>mnls and teachers that incentive to work morning, High Mn < wu< celebrated a‘ h nW ‘i '1 Vi i ‘‘ra ’ K,h' * (>(M),(>()o cothigr ivimiit> in 11 «html, ami if ...
which IS instilled into all they do hy her 1(1.30, and Vespers at seven in th,' ml" Jl.‘'"l,1'‘’ ‘bantablu women, and there were any ju-li, ,, on earth, it should | 1''"'''BLL A( ( illf.M l\M ill LANII,
gracious patronage. evening. MMti-xxorkmg tiadeaueu. who liavv eon- not 1„- in the power of the landhml

On Monday, the 22nd tilt., the feast of school trustees „CC?,1,l,"H J° V'''1'11"’ ",,,t ".v living rioiou-lv in 1..... Ion or , . '"Il,l,l,b Hue A portion of the
St. Thomas and the patronal festival of There is likely to be a contest f„r mem- f.llll 1 thought of self-interest^ to Pan—or hi- brutal agent In turn 111, i-e I '"'“'ge n‘T',-s the Fntli, at Toy, was blown
Ills Lordship Bishop Duhamel, a grand hers of theSupnrnteSchuoliBuard in every Shall ^ at"1 repneve the dynnm  ..... people, wl......... titivated the soil, 1 . ! " 11 ‘ ' 11 |r,i"i fiom Edinburg lo
complimentary entertainment was ten- ward but the North this v,-nr In tint T' 11,"1 j11' 'kanked ! Shall adrift upon tin- word at tie merest whim ''"'«lee tvns crossing In-t night. Tile gale
dcred the good Bishop by the pupils of the ward Rev. Father Baidotvi-"the retinue wb ’* iH'Itve.-u the rulers „r enpriee. Il Wn- not the intention to «“' "strong t lint a -teamlmat was unable
convent. It could not but be a source of member and will ,mtlik"lv bUmno" i "u,,sl"'"rl keep Iren, „.-the deprive 11,.....  landhml of their property «" --fU>" dise-ter, but

we consolation to this good prelate, who is lie- In t lie Brant Mr Wm Bvm lb,, veiirimi ! ' 'd >u 1 ou 11 le.-oim and tlie-e good without compensation: but the govern- -ex oral mart lings have been washed ashore,
"wl by Ids people, to see the large nom- member, will have to conm-t the xva S Kl » ", '“'IT'"? “« should -,, i, that something of ,,,,l"‘ h»'There is no

her of distinguished visitors who met him with Mr. Michael Quinlan- Mr Mulhnv ,,,,! ,V 1,1 nn n-emhlx of Irishmen -m b an eqiiital.lc adjo-lm nt was arrived at. jjoubt but Hint the Irani 1 in Hie 
at the convent on the evening of the 22ml. will find a stubborn opponent in ".Mr Win Jltv” "U !'-7' a-k.sl. ('..nil- I The speaker aid that seventeen land- l«i’-engi-r-. who tire certainly all
Amongst others Lady Macdonald and Sir Fleming in the Kins’*• Mr W I. ’ fin- n \ ‘ h’ nl"1 111,1 e- rxedl . »,- lord- are owner- ,,f Unu.lMHI acres, whi.-li, I c-tmiated at J7.ll to gtsi.
Beonard Tilley, who expressed themselves tillon mtemls ruinnug in the (iiieen’s I "* „| 1 ! "“'b | parlitioued ,11 in Hie manner above -, 1 I l.ATErt.
delighted xv,th tim entire performance. To against Mr. Wm. Harrington, 'whoso thank- eotld 'e di 1 " ' 'I V"!'' W",|M '"IT"" 111111 families. I The gale having mod,-rated so.... what
uiany uot acquainted with convent life it term expires; and in the <5,1 ward the ungracious rest Fli! m - • *, F " *’l - Ag;""’ 4,<hw.,.mh_' acre- are held by 107 : the Provo t of Dundee and a number of
ü) foim.'lm suj»i)(i>etl that the inmates arc contest will be between Mr Tlmnm • n , , , * ' , ' 1,1-1 ' J • >M i 'ii', ami tins I tinl would mnintnm Icadinv citizen- started in -, t t . 1ol.ligcd to. lead a monotonous existence, Morrow, theohl racînW and M 'do m iZZ uZ """'"V" f”" f", An,b,c. nearly : sc nJIutlmv,- “ ZX lb m
but such is not. the case, as was evident Rvan. J will uive von thé re*,,I, ini,., , , lnKn,‘ .ni" 11 *' ,“'" ^n, v ■ «*n«*-tlnrd ol ilm entire sur ace of the ritement at lav lliid.r,. tfrom the following varie,1 and interesting ‘ Smit w ' “ l,'i,l<' Tl*1"' ! ' 1-M »>v imlivi,Inals. Tb...... li,w Many tl.ou If î î V
pr,,gran,me presented bv the young ladies, There ate but three Catholic out as ! ami cue gv''""^!-'lm! ? ""iV '' ‘•|l,i,“."‘l P™k"', re- ,„ngregate,i,,wai,ing deli,,L intelligence
and which, both m its selection and m its candidates for seats at the Uitv ( m, 11 ti \’ ' 11,111,1 ,ll1"11 'veal one chrome snurw of Iri h di- Lomhin l),c*2s ti,.. r ï»,?,. ! ’iu-osecution relleeted the greatest credit on for ,8.Ni.' Mr. HonnD HaUim i-miVin ' di a il m'^oNum, han'evm'' ; i""1 ......« " " ...... H.'in xx'T''Z m,--i!ig I'hUblfdg, '
the ladies who undertook it: the north ward «nul \i,. i i w\ i , . 1 ’ ' -xinunan t \ «i .sought, -.avr ; >ulervd that tlie^e vr, I v-tatos w. i<- -ii.hli-nlv n il-, i, , , t K .

i. Grand duo, six pianos; Misses O’Con- and Thomas Morrow itOhe'ea-i'.' I I mndiT'lhiurih’ 'ünîri,', "VT'"l 'll"' llll! "«’"-f"1 The raihx'av oilieial-. iii ,-pit'ê “f llm »a e
nor and Marc,ix, Mtsses Caldwell and Rev. Father Brennan established a -pemlino of r V,' Z i    ".,v.1"’1'; '"'•1 1'"• |n-iilh'.l till,-deed walked abmc the bridge f,„m llundue
Bropliy Misse-St. Hems and H,mf worth, musical society here nearly twelve months 1 U„eric,m< ,!„ ,„t thrive bv vim,"" 'i wiiï'il "il* ' '';"bç exiled ami red until they found there'wn- a large gap
Mtsses Lambert and Richard Misses J ago, among the young folks, which I,as our beggary and liv l.v "il 11 1 n"' bl'„„l „i Ibe .l.-mglnmvd.we need , I by the falling „f two or throe .If
Lid,,ut anti Costtgan, Misses L. Rid,rut and been very successful, tn addition to the American- d’„ not in , not >e surprised il to-day there are many the largest -pans.
M. Brain.au. choir, wlfich takes charge of the musiein i ibai T,"d n • à ," n" " f" ’ l7/!!,,V,mb.... .. who believe,hat a l.onL,, lie. su.-Railway authorities

■2. The Utile; girls anniversary welcome elmrcli, an orchestra lias 1... .. formed and ! locust swarn, , f.llbid 1 'I .....'hot < .hn.-tiun t ........ mi,.-in in Ireland now estimate tin total lives I, t „.
to His Lordship Right Rev. Joseph ! both are doing good work. Thin,uric Se and l" ilü n! I v ‘'“T'1' '' """ '* ,,“1 “ l"i'Hl.le a crime. Il i- | seventy live. A telegram Dundee
riiomas Duhamel, Bishop of Ottawa. furnished bv tTiom fur Christina- wa> of to the Aimiiv'm i , '. ,i'Vu,1 l,.in x' lini<1 tn ' '<’"ii«ile the nresent Mat, - tlial onh lilt v -ix imssfiieei's’

.'U Cavatine do Meyerbeer, Piano, Hnrp the liighest Jlans, and finely executed 'with then, 'id v n * l " i i'nrN 'A!‘ ‘"I- , al 1,1 ,n,'nl 1,1 ll,,1;l" 1 wi|h tin- ti. ket- win hii, at* th- 'ad
mul Organ, Misses O’Connor. Marconx, Muâmes Simon recently bü'iU« la, go béas 'am pic afi/l ^0,^1 ' f "b! ^ ail'VHtend’ , * t'l '"'"il""', ^ ''k'V 1"" "......... *'" a.imtnt'^Z
htiDw t" i u skating nnk for a company here, xvhich is ; generosity. I and loud I tl„ V •* ,l‘l; '■.■"th and the I,due - number ol young children requiring no

4. Mélodrame, L’Heureux Souvenir; said to be one of the finest in the i They have Ini I . n ■' 1,11 mn'i - u-e and bcnelit; and tickets, tmr for a numb, i ,,| i n
Mme. de Fclberg, Mlle. Oitellicr; Dominion. On its eompletiim the direr- : and* if Heaven be -, ! , oUiKatlon; | itseema lnr In.in h-aveti’s decree that the for Brought v f.-nv, wln.si ticket- wnelot
M ilhelmme,- Mile. Tarcoux; Marguerite, tors presented him with a testimonial ex- j discharged’. |L< ud Cie.-rsY But Em i h' Î "V'n " ' 'T' ' \Mh’' ,"f ,1,K"" "H' ••"Wevcr, il this -In,..... nl is
lUlc. Lrophy;L Institutrice, Mlle. i. Cote; press,vc of their thanks for the prompt men, sir, con well afford o Ji e l e ànd I f t i f'c ,N-,«"7vd ,1 r"11"1’ 11wi-lvi,t tin- In— of life had

4 ’ . vmi n vu nimru to gtx c iteiatid foreign-residing lew—largely alien m I,ecu greatly over estimated.

We make up the most Fash
ionable Clerical Garments in 
Canada—Style, Fit, and Finish 
Perfect.

We have a Large Stock of 
Broad-Cloths and Doeskins, 
Prices Low.

N. WILSON & CO. Wo

K( ( ÎÆSI ANTK AL CALENDAR.
January, 1880.

ttunduy, 4—Octavo of the Holy ImiocouU. 
Di(j>

Monday, 5—Vigil of the Kplphnuy. Semi- 
Dint.

TucNdhv, ti—roast of tin Enlphunv.
Is/ Class A huliditv of obllgatiùn

7-,V,‘ ïl;.: .......“w1 i"i.m.n>-
Friday, 9 — Of f ho 
Hfiturday, 10—Of the

CANADIAN NEWS.

Tin* OM \ <*ar stml Hit* >>w.

ll. \ . A- J. It VAN.

How swift tin y lu.
Life’s many years,

With their winds o. wm- 
And their ntorni> of t«*ar>,

And their darkv<t of nigh: >, win.-, - 
slope.s

Are lit with the flashes of Marri»*
And their Minshiny days, in 

heavens loom
The clouds of the tempest, tin shadows of 

gloom.

tier vc ofhadowy .\lli i tending 
“ I V. il."l let tlli.H 

b i ;;« ianil im-
V« i\e| fj.ilh bis 
tin- ln.nl. IK jri

't hopes, 
whose calm

Anil, ah 1 w«- pra\,
With a gri"i so'drear,

That the year> may >i;i\
When tlielr graves are near.

Tho* the lirows ol To-nifi: i(>w> lie radiant and 
bright

'Vith|leve and with beauty, with life ami

The dead hearts of Yesterdavs, cold on the 
bier.

To the he

the

We

arts that sur\ i x

As t lie vine t hat 
As the i\y twines 
For tiie dust ol i lu "p

«n tlie stars 
Future’s Ini Li

Tin that flash out 
gilt skies.

And why not si• •.*
The ol«l, old years 

They knew ami t hey know 
A11 our hopes and our fears.

We walked by their side, and w tol 
eaeli grief
they kissed oft our tears while they whis- 

>f lieart s that may not be re-

d them
As

And t lie sto 
vea led

In the hearts 
and sealed.

ief;

of the dead years are buried

l.et t lie N"‘W Year sing 
At t lie t Mil .Year's grew. 

Will th-- New Year bring 
What the Ohl Year gave? 

All ! the Stranger Year trips over 
And hisjhrow is enwreallietl wit

BISIIOP DUHAMEL.

GRAND CELEBRATION IN HONOR OF HIS 
FEAST.the snows, 

Ii many a
Hut how in 
Which the

ny thorns do the roses conceal 
roses, when withered, shall so 
cal?soon rev

Let the New Year smile 
When the Old Year dies,

In how short it while 
Shall the smiles be sighs!

^ ea, st ranger Year,! lion hast many a charm, 
And thy face is fair and thy greeting warm, 
Hut dearer than thou, in his shroud of snows, 
I* the furrowed lace of the year that goes

't et, bright New 't ear,
< »’er all 1 he earth 

n song and cheer 
iey will hail thy birth: 
tst thy word in a single hour, 

face, they will laud t

With s<
Th

They win iru 
They will lov 

power, 
For the Ne

will t 
will

w has charms which the Old has

he stranger’s face makes the friend’s 
forgot.

ot,dn;An

CHATHAM.

THE CONCERT IN AID OF THE PASTORAL 
RESIDENCE FUND

The grand vocal ami instrumental 
concert at the Music Hall on Monday 
evening last, in aid of the R. U. Fast oral 
Residence fund, was alike worthy of the 
object that brought the audience together, 
and of the participants in the lengthy and 
varied programme. The Music Hall has 
seldom been graced with a larger and 
more appreciative assemblage, and 
remember no occasion when such 
flagging and demonstrative interest has 
been evinced in similar circumstances 
throughout the whole evening. This 
may lie accounted for by reason of the 
fact that the names of the ladies and 
gentlemen participating were nearly all 
new to Chatham music circles, but to us 
Jhe chief reason lay in the excellent and 
increasing excellence of the rendition of 
the various numbers, from first to last.

admirably sung by 
Miss Adcle Four. Mrs. Miner, Mrs. Kuhn, 
Mr. St. .lames and the Messrs. Sliulte of 
Detroit, and ns we shall have occasion to 
mentjou these singers individually while 
alluding to the various solos, con
tributes 1 by them, we shrill only say that 
while we were charmed with the 
selection, “o

un-
water.

I

The choruses

opening
I Va iso Thee, Might v God,” 

we were sorry to part with the beautiful 
harmonies of Pmsutti’s “ Good Night, 
beloved. the last piece on the programme. 
Numbers two on part I, “Sweet the 
Angclus,” and four in part II, “No 
Tongue can Tell,” were given by Mrs. 
Miner, (Miss Josephine Cicottc) and to our 
mind were very sweetly sung, yet a little 
more emjmmmuvt and vigor would have 
claimed for her undoubted talent a more 
general recognition from the audience.
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on her lap. Tu Genevieve her secret was 
no secret. But she did not wish to he 
questioned on this point even by Lucy. 
Besides, Lucy was no longer the pale, 
sickly, undergrowu child Rose had left her 
two yeais before She was now almost as 
tall as Genevieve, robust, with ruddy 
cheeks browned bv constant exposure to 
the air, and the look of one satisfied with 
the world around her. The truth is, that 
her unceasing activity in attending to all 
the great works bequeathed to her by 
Rose, had effected a complete revolution 
in Lucy. She gave herself with her whole 
hi-art to the good of others, and was dearly 
loved in return. This atmosphere of love 
it was which had so rapidly developed 
the pale, pining little flower of a girl into 
the fresh, bright, and lovely young lady 
who hail thrown her arms round Rose’s 
neck, and was overwhelming her with car
esses and endearing terms

“ Oh, Rose !” she exclaimed at length, 
“Do put away those long letters from 
Andalusia, and come hack to your old 
friends. Come out into the sunshine With 
us. Maud has gone for Charles, and we 
shall take a stroll through the grounds. 1 
think all tin* flowers will be the brighter 
for a smile from you. And you, dear, 
will get back a little of your color by tak
ing one loving look at Fairy Dell.”

“How you rattle away, Lucy!” Rose 
“ But I really cannot go im

mediately. I have to give a few orders 
j to the servants. St*, it you will wait for 
I me in the shrubbery, I .'hall he with you 

in a few minutes’ time.”
TO HE CONTINUED.

But no sooner had Louis D’Arcy arrived Duke of Moiiteleane (the lineal descen- as often as ever I could at the religi ou 
from Fairy Dell with Gaston and Mary, dant of Curte*) formerly possessed largo services performed in the towns and vil- 
tban the latter darted into tin- house in estates in the.ie vallcx >, and we also had an lages wherever I happened to be. It is my 
quest of Rose; and Rose, at sight of her, interest in them. So you see that 1 had a firm conviction that five or six millions of 
uttered a loud cry and clasped her hysteii- personal motive in coining here. Mexicans of Indian blood only need the
cally in her arms, while the locked up “ I have endeavored, in mv rapid jour- teaching, the. example, and the devotion of 
tears gushed forth abundantly. nev to Mexico, to study the aspect of the an enlightened priesthood to he in the

Mrs. Hutchinson and Lucy arrived just country with an eye of love. Must of the near future all that Cortes and Palafox 
as the mournful cortege was about to set districts in the Table Land, the valley of wished and deseigned them to be. 
out for Fairy Dell. Their coining, by Mexico its«*lf, and such districts as that “Here it is—were 1 a Mexican by 
calling forth still more the afflicted girl’s from which 1 now write to you, have im- birth or adoption—that I should endeavor
tears, relieved the too full heart. And pressed themselves so favorablely on me, to labor, as your true knight, to restore to
Mrs. Hutchinson’s true motherly tender- —a native of Andalusia,—that 1 believe the priesthood of New Spain the magniti
ness, together with Lucy’s sisterly friend- God designed Mexico to be the paradise cent schools and seminaries, now deserted
ship, did much to temper the desolation <>f America. Why it is not the must pros- or in ruins, or turned to secular purposes,
of such a coining back to the dear old perous, powerful, and happy country on in which, just a century ago, were trained
home. j this side of the Atlantic you may best not only enlightened and thoroughly Chris-

11 ever son could be consoled by the barn from your honored grandfather, tian men for every worldly profession,
outpounug of a people’s grief around tin* j whose varied learning and extraordinary hut the apostolic missionaries, whose crea-
hier of an honored parent, ml by the wisdom l cease not to admire since 1 left tions still subsists from Alaska
uubought demonstrations of love, g rati- Honda. For 1 find that on European Lake of Nicaragua, the priests and prelates
tude, and reverence toward the dead, affairs as well as on American politics and who adored their .-acred profession in city

: Louis D’Arcy must have felt such conso- social questions, he has taught me more in and country, and the distinguished writers
1 lntion. Were it not for the solemn silence, a few hours’ conversation, than I could who vied in elegance and eloquence with

nations wav<- j uncovered heads, and the tearful eyes have learned by long study or by inter- those of the mother country, even when 
.» iib the bios >m# of Mercy abloom ! j "f hundreds in the crowd, one might course with statesmen. These study the, your great university schools were in their

I «howpd them OwTn innrv.*.. hero. j l.ave d.'.med tile toward Fairy science of çoi,c,ali,.g the true cunditign üf infancy ..
And the myriads «ailed m«- laiih; Dell a triumphal pageant. things m Church and State; In-, on the con- ‘It my mission, undertaken at tnecom-

I *1®^ of Fnir, Alas, no clergyman of Francis D’Arcy’s trary, lays bare tu the eye of a child the mandof my sovereign, could have succved-
I opened th«hsoi/i• * d^ii? «-yi sf,)oa,h' i own faith was near at hand in that calami- causes of public discontent as well as the ed in re-opening these and such like

And showed in r the things i>ey«>;ui;— toils period to perform the sublime set- proper remedies for national disorders. sources of national life, prosperity and
^eadîfuH he 7» ini of *.Y V1 * * ^ T11Y vire of the Church before committing “the “In this country—designed to he an greatness in what was formerly New

er the di-Ht-rt’of* imubt. o’cr the "lake of Patriarch of the Hills” to hi- last resting- earthly par.id-se- -man’s passions have Spain, then indeed should 1 have exulted
Despond, place here below. But during the two marred, and .-till continue to mar, the in running the knightly career my dearest

6curw-H and^/ghsN °f woe’ through thv | days ai d nights that the body had to be bountiful purpo.-e of the Creator. I do lady desired for me, and then should 1
And the pmms <»i Despair, exposed to the veneration of the people not wonder at the enthusiasm which led have won her colors in a cause infinitely

Hkle*fUW lu tlv fuln< SN °r J°y 1,1,1 lh‘‘ lai ami near, the little ciiaja-l near the ruins Cortes, with his little band of heroic sol- dear to my heart.
Of'her God-promised homo shining there! the Manor House wa> never empty of diers, to attempt and achieve the conquest “ So you can guess from what 1 say and

those to whom the dead had been the of such a glorious land, —most glorious, what 1 leave unsaid that a blessing has
truest of friends, ami who now repaid especially, as it must have been in his day. come to me with the dear pledge you

j him iu the way of all he prized most dear- And I now can admire still more tin- far- placed round my neck, with the sweet and
ly,—iu j «lay do fui bin vtvii».il iepo:>c #uul sigh ted wi.idoni t hat pi otupied hi m—when holy infl neuve uf yuiu j iricvlv." lu v
ni* in the same chapel he had built for he had become the undisputed master—to ‘‘In a few days I shall write Inure fully 
them. take such large and liberal measures for of this beautiful region. At present the

cauw, In it they buried him, surrounded by promoting the religious interests of the people are all excited—nut to say sadly
I strengthen the soul ’gainst the thousand thousand* of sorrowing hearts. Hi* life natives, as well a-the material prosperity divided—by the French invasion. Wu
nf*llng8 .. . i had been devoted, and bis words and ex- of the country itself. Spaniards are a proud race, and for eight

seems not,an 1 ' ’**' *' ie ‘‘Hrt 1 i amples had mightily contributed tu spre d- “What a cal unity it has been for continuous centuries we fought and bied
And her yearning eye* i ing among tlu-in the seeds of true brother- America that tin* jealous, selfish and liar- to rid Spain of the presence of foreigners.

I^kWh*™"l'iÆlun!lH^if li(kuvwi uKr!"V! *)' 'Imiitv. Hi, mitim.-ly death, more row-minded piliev of the king* uf Spain In ilie beginning of the present century,
| tlian all the eloquence of such a life, now and their immediate counselors served when France poured her victorious armies

A golden nioi y round lo r sImuo- j brought their souls together again. Over *»nly to thwart the lofty policy of such into our country, the nation brooked but
I said', n't rol'hied‘sniff oi'mim. * “ gont‘1 his grave tiny resolved that, come what men as Cortes and Columbus, and to sub- ill that England should asd-t her in repel I nary ; we can hardly bclievi a man to be a
Have faith in God, and Heaven is thin. ! j might, they should not be divided by war- «titute the domination of one race over ling the invasion. It is the same proud saint unies he astonishes us by his solitary

: j ring factions. From that hour no more another to the ruin of Christian brother- feeling here. All true-hearted Mexicans
T LJ LT TW O RD I Hi ET Q ! midnight outrages disgraced the country hood and equalhy, which these gr.it men resent the presence on their soil of a fur-

* **■— ■ * V w DiaIL/uo. and its people. Even when Confederates eontempl teed ! What a pity tor Spain I <‘ign arm, called in, too, by some of their
j and Federal* poured alternately up and well as for America, that the warfare j own bishops to nrotect or restore religious 
; down their valleys, no man of the country- and great ne-* of our magnificent transat- j liberty. I now see that the Church is held

folk worried his neighbor because tlmt lantic empire should have bteu sacrificed responsible, and will surely be made to
neighbor differed from him in his political by the government of Madrid to the false suffer for tne imprudence of men who are
leaning. and fatal policy of metropolitan suprem- not authorized to act in her name. we“ content, and which she preferred

Or the mourners, too, fell that sweet at:y •’ “The French intervention, which they to all that was singular and extraordinary,
and healing comfort which arises irom the “ Had we he*-n more Christian in our luve succeeded in obtaining, is judged by After having received an embassy from 
deep conviction of the worth of him thev ‘ treatment of the- native Indian popula- their countrymen, by the truest Catholics Heaven and given lmih tu Je>iis, we see
mourned. Tin* beatific vision that shed j tions in the beginning, as well as of them in the land, as it will be judged by pos- her becoming a sinmle woman, dwelling in
its splendors un his soul just as the vale of and the native-born Spanish populations terity—C'est pis quun crime, cW une/ante: a poor haiulet. fln-re was nothing re- This is what the Belfast Ejsamintr (edited 
this mortality was about to be withdrawn I afterward, there has been no hatred of ‘It is worse than a crime, it is a blunder.’ njarkable in her exercises of devotion. . |lV Father Cahill), has t<* say on the 
for him, became a blissful reality to their the mother-country, no revolt ag in-t “ When shall it be given me to visit yther women who visited her saw nothing recent ai rests in Ireland:
minds’ eye,—dimly but surely discerned cruel misrule and crying monopolies, no Fairy Dell l Has the dreadful war which 1,1 “er manner, in h.-r conv.-r-atimi—in qqu. (Jovereim-nt have m de a very
tltrougli the mists" which try our faith, angry passions aroused against the Church in your country also has arrayed brother all hei actions—die « ver showed the same grave mistake. They have arrested three
The spiritual world has most wondrous and her possessions ! But your reyered against brother, spared the peace and soli- simplicity and modesty. rat h.-r impetuous men for impetuous
analogies with the world of sense; the grandfather can explain to you in detail lude of your sweet mountain home/ I Consider this august gueen of H. aven, iangUage- The opinion of Europe—for
tree wounded even to the he «rt will hasten what 1 here only indicate briefly. imagine I see it now, as my dearest Lady, engaged m those oceup tions which appear j,iai„iy to European public opinion
tu cover the wound with balm from it- ‘'X'iU w*isliecl to see me in the mission as Miy Genevieve and Miss Maud so often lo us lno>t lieillil*.'‘: ell“er ,na'iino Kar* the Government appealin''—will laugh
own vital substance, and over the place whi» h 1 undertook to Mexico, serving, to described its beauties to me. May I beg ment* lor her Divine Sun or preparing with a smothered laugh at'tin- 'region*
where the axe has lopped off the branch the be of my ability, the cause of reli- you to offer my profound respect to your Hie modest family repast. At evening, fullv uf the present Conservative Adminis-
n at ure will hasten to spread a covering gion as \. 11 as the interests of Spain. 1 dear and honored grandfather and father, when the wo men of Palestine were m the t rat ion. Nothing approaching to their
that will preserve the trunk from the un- have not ln-en slow to perceive that the with kindest remembrance to your mi»»it ot gmiig to the finintam - t u' water i„,ane aetlun jias occun,.(| within tin-
kind air, the cold wind, or the excessive interests of Spain are in no wise connected brother ? Lleescl Virgin used to set out uj»on mvInory 0f )ivi„,» men. The opinions
heat. Even the soil rent by the earth with the present war, declared by the “To you, who have already been the 11,0 lua'1 winch led to Cana. About two which had expression at tin-Slim, meeting
quake or seared by the lava-" beam, once French Emperor (not by France herself, 1 good angel of my life, and of whose love hundred paces from her house wa- an ex- so fa> a, we can ga1 thvir import, an-
the destroying force has ceased, will soon am convinced) against this most unhappy 1 must daily make myself more and more t ellent spring, the waters id which at the 0ur opinion*. We wish and are deter-
be closed up by nature’s loving agencies, country. worthy. I can only offer the devotion of a Pre8?nt ',a.V sllmce to satisfy tlm m-ed* of mined, to have the Irish people rooted in
and clothed anew with green grass and “And I am now—after seeing with my heart all your own. the inhabitants of Nazareth. ^ lilts >pnng tjle gou Ilut \)y fixity of tenure—that
waving corn. own eyes and hearing with my own ear- “ Diego de Lebkija” hears the name of Our Lady *Fountain. system is now exi»h..h «I—hut l>v a peasant

So, on Louis D’Aivy and the dear ones ”11 spot tree to yuntess that Senor Ruse, a* she rea«l page after page, tiaus- 11 "'j1 1 ien notic « \ i« a n spoil . • projirietary. The r. feieiueioth.- h-eiiing
, once more united in his ruined and wid- Francis D’Arcy was right in his estima- ing the while to seize the deep uieaniug i*’ ,'Y ,'u 1 1,11 Il,lu warriors wa* but the rhetorical ebullition

v - . owed homu, heuvi-n sln-d tin* soothing ami tion ot the policy of what is called here that underlay the stnt.lv formality <d ! ,u 1 , )î111 ' 1 <d the speaker,and if the pi - eat Admini'-
Not oue revengeiu! healing influences that .enable the heart to the “Church Party,” ami of the probable Spanish style*, was deeplv moved. T e ,[! the vu*sel she wa- g ungto nil an, u.ati„n i. determined to put a slot,

orre-ei: lu word escaped Lorn* D Arcy’s hear, and the will to apply it-,-If anew to Jesuit of their alliance with a foreign and diwn of religdou* faith in that dear soul i 1fadlll«1^' le ha,l,lfa ’ V "1 »" Irish oratory hv fine «!, impri
P ' "-un.s irn.l HiV, lai„g a»„l all ils Jl/uki,.-. lnlf-infij,] pow-r. l»a<i K-c. the pur of m.inv a fcrvvut i 'Irv^hketi»» «,« ,.f„ A. lm n..uv,,llv will l.,i„g 1,-,-H into
Wn of praiVc-mw. a piay.-r lha. |lllve „ li t, r fr.gu Mvxivo for vou, “ M.mmon, who wa. -le-cribed to us, prayer. She had -ulleml. to ui.tain sucha i hour, the womei, of II».- vtllaye a->e.,d.l.,l ; thl. lllwl ,..Ver,dgn n.nt,Never wa.
uo blond 1 he shed m alone,ne.it ,d my darling,” VArey, ,id to H-.-e on the »' -’Iadr.d and Paris and Vienna and ,recious grace f,u the n an she loved, all 1 «round the »,,rmg: t... ;■ .ever neakne-dispinved h a, v Admin-
UMlea.h. Besides,LomsD Arcyknow how , morning after the funeral, -si.,old you London, as the all-powerful chief of the the bitterpangs of the past twelvemonth . h« exalted dig, ty, though they ■ i6tration;alld for tL informati, u of their
.launders had been the long life thus vie- | like to read i, now?” ‘ Cathohc con»ervative«-tl e great majority she had beionght the Divine Gaodnew admired her angebc sweetnee«; «he would 1(,gal a.lvi-r- tl„. writer of this comment

lent y cut slot,, and -cw well W .-pared “.1 ndge for me, dearest papa,” she r - uf the nation, xv- were led to believe-is with tears to enlighten a ml so gifted wodfly, re a.gn»: only hv a lew ,.„'duttw ..pi,,;..,. advocated at the
£«lvp?nI5d| Vui K* SOU "° alld* “Is not our piV'.nt grit f too , ivrvu but v,-ry little ot a general, and nothing anil s« *pen to ail noble- iiiMu-nces. And hlvll,ls lhîul,gl‘ \lUi . lall81,!"c Sligo meeting. Ireland is si. k of land-

AÎtV n l " ’ V" V'Uf «i <• i • to allow even such affections as this tu in- at all of a statesman. As to the conserva- ^ paragraph after paragraph revealed lo > ou.in nun . ii.-, .. . > . .1 ». . < i,s tv« limg hjrdism. \\ e want the land in the hands
Allhonghworshtpp.ng Ins father f.,r hr- I undo upon it 1” ttve majority-if, indeed, i, . an he called he, thaï tie light l ad d wned, and that a wl,l,ch 'lm women ni the | „f tlll. peo,,le. The arrest „f
Ii r,ST i,- '* ‘‘ So, in' child," her father aid. “A such-it is nmdu up of fra.-ments that can | her knight was t.uw God’s knigitt o, well, ^ v-njuved an hour .,f recreation t„- , *Uj„ Bdvucatc.d

especially—Lu n is D A,ey, on learning «I ; vMl fr,,„. the Count de Lehrija him-elf, never he nmde to unite and to act together a deep ?»y filled ln-r heart. 8V,thp-. Ull,l't .,l"' otl,,,:> afu'r h»v>»K
m , r "-ere he near at hand, would be'u duty itw They, too, have their tiv.nl military | «fUm what I say and what I leave 1,1K"1 ’ "':r
on the first, thought less of his own loss Rtead of an intrusion.” and civil leaders, whom no sincere love j unsai,l von can guess what a blessing has VV,5U al.,ou.t ,he ,VW.< 1,1 the.d,lN- M«ry

“Oh, papa,” she exclaimed, throwing either for thvir country or for its religi- come to me-------” The girl knelt in the Jv.t’ini“,i immediately; and charmed
her arms round hi.* neck, “why should 1 ous interests can induce to act in con- solitude of her own private chamber, and " 01

vvigi ,, , • ...... encourage such an attachment, when 1 vvrl- I he victories achieved on any point while the sweet tears fell freely and fast,
J Ppl-”1 V,!,k,,;K Ui.- , feel that 1 owe myself e tirely to vou ? ljf !lu' liat"«'n> '""«ury by one of their thanked the Divine Lover of souls, and
' 1 , ■ heiuip-e tul-any Dell, and It would he utter misery away from vou leaders are rendered useless l,y the revolt besought Him to perfect His work in the
1,0 'It'" "’ 'I,m'u''!1"H Mow. And am I not to gather the indica or detection uf his rival,. Miramon was brave voting heart that had begun so
lmt earnest tone, the measures to lie taken ,ions „f ,]„. diviui. will from all these aeci- Inumphniit a short time since; to-day, he earnestly to serve Him.
to u-piess outt.iges, hat were a disgrace to .l,mls that bind me more and more to can only look to the favor or active sup- Rose remembered, too, how Diego used 

n iv i Ï i-i a,ni ‘iY-’ ,'om; home. l->rt of the invading French forces for to listen, at Seville, to Newman’s leauti-
Ian i Veil n- s" tiHni" asseeand ,< y„u weary and depressnl, mv anypower or position m Ins own country, f„l iil;..... which she had set to music of

,1. ,n .l,îml ,, ’i, t ' V a S,UU h,c love,” replied .Mr. D’Arcy. “The need of which, at the present moment, he is for- I her own; and now -lie saw how wonder-
V, 1 1 ll, 1 ' ‘ Mile s u num \\a- uin, a repose and solitude is now so imiieriijus, bidden to enter. Senor Almonte and hi- fullv thepraver thev breathed was fulfilled

tdigliter than had been at first supposed that the thought of being taken awav associate emissaries to Europe, now that in Diego’- case:
The aim was not broken the blood had ag(lill fmm the home-ne.-t i= inlolerohlè. tlh' Froneh Hag i< unfurled on Mexican kjudu. lllght ,,.llld t.|10 encircling
been staunched, and the sturdy voting fed- There is plenty of time ! „■ ,v-t and delih- »'•«, "'ill he used as instruments by gloom ' *
low would not Heat ,d .putting his oust. VVilliull Su voll ca„ Vecd the letter, or as Napoleon and In- generals, and bruk 'll or T| isdark’ni'm i'.'mVfVr from homo-

lliawassee said lmt little. heated by „nu,t, „f it „s vou without feeling asld>! the no ment they cease to he ' ' Leil,i Th„„ me on !
tlu* Mile «>1 him who li.ul been t«» him Irom t],a^ (]„, attraction IV on Mexico is ln-«'in- vloeile to the hand ot the master. K- « ji Thou my feet; I «lo not n- U to see l,oor
infancy companion, friend, and almost ,,, ..J, , awav' floltl “r I have discovered that I could ! '1|1C distant -eene.-one st.-p enough lor me. gained a livelihood by her needle. There
brother, and who had been stricken down j father.” * ‘ neither serve Spain nor Mexico, neither j “I was no: ever thus, nor nrnv’U that Thou is, perhaps, no precept in regard to which
hy the bullet aimed at his own breast, the “Dear liana don’t vou know- tint no benefit the Mexican Church or the Mexi- ,, , shmiWst ....... me,,,, men are more easily deceived, than the
Cherokee presented a most touching pic ,,ar11llv lllIVl1. ’.,„ld draw n,o awav" from ' .people, by approving or abetting the l°'ed to elmo^amljee my patn, but now precept winch obliges us to earn our 
ture ol 1'iaiil) lti ii.-i. J L* li.ul *lnn-«l all tlie wu and from tlu* *vot wln-n* /,«■ i «*i>nsv* ?” aml'itious or absurd projects of a Euro- 1 l >v«*«l tlie uarisJi «lay. ami, spite of fears. oicatl by the >\xeat of our brow. If
deep rehgious joys ol Erancis D’Arcy, ns " “ 1 do believe,” lie said, “that wu need peau sovereign, who favors revolution in l’“idt'.!al!”,1, ,,,y Wll,: r.-member not past „„.n arc not bound by this precept,
he had shared his perils, his abors, jus V0Ur father’s heart, at present jus'l as muc'n ■««'}' while repressing constitutional! ’ , , , through the precept of living, there
home, and his unbounded confidence, lie j ,,s he needs his little Rose to hi- the sun of libel ty in France, and and who promises A1'-, i, ca:“ 'bad. to her memoiy is still a necessity of a higher order, which
... ,. .’*>' i,f:;lesri rfn,iallls’ his darkened home.” And he kiss,at her Mexican churchmen to see thvir rights re- ; ^ , i" ‘“^nmg slie had never imposes the obligation upon them; fur we “ The early and severe cold which has
nlcutly but fervently that they might not tenderly. “The boys and I must now go spected and their confi-vated property lv- i 'ciceived «dote . nig-he could not m ohltged to suffer the chastisement set in warns us to look for much suffering

„■ long sepmated. In his soul, too. all ,i„wll ,i„. faeturv,'” he eoiiliiiued, “ for stored, while hi- is in open league with ; lvr I1':”1'11! g”"l- Lut tlieie was music , illf|jeted upon us; we are obliged to obey in this winter among the poor in London,
thought of revenge had died out beneath , M,methiug must !„■ done t. in ex eut our I 1 'avmu- and Mn/.zini to destroy, root and !' b''1 heai t of he.ni-, ami to it sin- sang tl,e ]aw „f (jud: finally, we are obliged to Nevertheless we invite vou to think (list
the mighty influence of the faith he pro- | fl.;,m being dis,„uraged hv the > l-vaneh, the Vlnv.-h - establi-hmeut in ! interior y org-tling all around her, illli!aU. jt.8U», M ,vy lllld h. 'if „-e uf others at a distance, who areal» ay. suf.
fessed so sincerely. pension of business here, and ihe inter- , Italy. ( till she came to the last lines: wish to he of the number of the elect feting severely, and who. as the winter

in tne lutlie-t and darkest corner ui rUptj,,n „f common e between North and ! “As lo the people themselves, T have | " So long Thy power hath blest me. sure It Let lowly works he performed with hu- draws on, will probably have to enduré 
tw cw,'s;lnK her hide sis- South.” S,. n in the respect paid by the Spanish race, j 1,1111 will le.ul me on, militv, and under the eye of God, by want of food, fuel and clothing of a kind

] ' ‘ 111 11 a" viiircatH-scouM kv«*]i “ Then I shall read the lettvr wliila vou 1 'lul^ huftna* and since the vevolutiun, tu ! « iVr moor und fen, o’er crag and torrent, dwelling upon thoughts, ami praying, from hajmily unknown to us. XVe have leciv-
"• . ,.7 s al" are gone.” sin* said, “and then attend to j ,1u‘ rights uf the conquer d ]»«»pitlations, nil . time to time, were it only by simple eleva- ed private letters from well-informed and
I n ' Vl 1 . Ul 1 Î gliai.uUnJhl‘1/ death. ll lllv huusehohl dutie*.” an evidence of what their religion pur- ..\n<! with the jnorn tlvwu amrel faces smile tions, of the heart, that the allotted tasks responsible persons in Ireland, full of anx-
V, a .! 'e .u Un,‘r'-"11I T” Rose s uituler- “ And v«»u can al*o read what Diego l, i'i‘d doing, and would certainly have Whi«-h I have loved lung since, and lost may he sanctified; for that alone is of iety for the next months. They describe

r ! t CVrU’ .0Ui 1 " .1111 ' ,1 u> write* t.. nie,” added lvr fail:--, placing a aevumplished, if the j.-ahmsy of local guv- awhl u value before God which is done in eon- what is day by day before their eyes, and
pea - ap mi igi«*«t .oxe and gru*t wliu*- <(.v„nd h-tter in her hand. •*s,, be nut ernors-aiuVihe etijiidity uf landed tiro prie- As the. entranced girl went on, singing fortuity dit h His holy will. Tans acted they assure ua that in the West-of Ireland

inn*-, se« ,, a i,, ,-v k h-*v i afi-aid of that dreadful ghost, ‘s.-paration,’ tor*, speculator', and mendiants had nut in the deep secret of her soul’s, sanctuary the valiant woman of the «Scriptures, such hunger, poverty and wajH
1 v1"1. K 1 • Hv >vat ui lvr g-a.’-i; i,ui V-u-n kilidiv to Di-v avvoimt always euimtevnetv.l the «l«*seign of piiest the pregnant words, and drinking in their Her hand was industrious; habit gave it to be seen have never been known since 

1 ! , U Vl t v ni f- -‘li ,i !' ' l)1l'vlou '•. 1 \l ul himself.’» * * ^ ami missionary. hidden melody, it was a* if from near the facility to work, and yet allow the mind the fatal famine 1847. Fever has already
seemed «» tu*. -• nil • 1,1 « urn-nts ui id, Tm: lett«*r to H-»*«* mu thus; “ In the l'niîed Stales you havi* driven Throne on high divine harmonies came its freedom; and therefore it is said of her shown itself, especially among the school
!\, 't:; ‘V ' , " ' ,! V1"’ . . .. ’ , out or d l the native races. Here down to her. and the “angel fiaces,” so hands in hoh Scripture, that they were children. The dioceses which are already
« nd teail *ss ’.xma ' •. lit* death, x\ lnh* all ' • •'* '* • ,,:.x ■v(>- ; tln-v f >rm the immense majority. The lately lust, and so loved, were smiling on 1 active and also intelligent. Outwardly, sali e ring most are Ross, Kerrv ( ialwav
wa.*- .tmet: alum, «.••'j-ur. and l««ud anger ’’ 1 - ' -My <h*ar and honored 1 «*rm*l oiq'n**.- i.-n under wliieli tl\ y suffer- her. How long she might have remained her work is material; in its principles, its and Tu -m. It may be little that vou

' V:“ ,v’ 11 lvn‘aunng L idv : ' ed in the lh>* ng«* after the eonqaesLin | thinking of the Light which had led her so j end, it is spiritual and supernatural, send, but you will be glad at least to show
nig.., a,a i '«inig • «iv lung Imurs «» I lie ” In y. : *. -I f.Ghet* 1 lvv,* giwn *i»i;,* of the p; *! i*ta‘ ion* of Cories and of ’ surely onward, and uf the future toward worthy of heaven, and as $t. Paul says, the sympathy ami love of your hearts to-
earljr morning, >h«* had pi nod, or knelt, «.r many ... *„ing my Jounvy • liie religinu* autlnxiilh-s have uvw vea*vd which the. .-ye' of her soul was turned, it “worthy of God.” wards oiir suffering brethren in Ireland
*j , 11 i " L'*1 iii'- nu >*«• iunu -i» at A t ..•« nt u- and my m.-'vn to | alt.'getlv:*. They arc daily increasing in were hard to tell. But her door was open- Learn, then, from thé"example of Mary, We therefore affection itelv ami earnestly 

,hcd„d,.n8, ».««»• fo you I must now »ay what I numbers, intelligence and power. Tin J ed roddenly, and Viva’s voice startled that there is no occupation, however ell upon you to givepvomptivand mne^
mommlahh:''6 t'l I " "’"'T , "'t, ? "" '"m"Vy ?Vd V"'T'v . , me ,n p,le made for hvuven,-formed U,.- from her dream. humble it may he, aecmliing to our wav onsly,' as iar as you a,î Zi ih “tdr l-è-

, , i ' ‘ V'11' '• rll“ • 1 ' *" ,I,HÎ V* tlV‘ >“*'M beautiful ; hy nature uif-ler.'tan.l, appreciate and “Why Rosette, l have, been searching ui judging, ot which a Chi i-rian need h«* ! lief, and in tlmnks'dviii'' tu ,»nr Divine
r : M ” - y.r ovum,:;! ol, I ''PYk-yM....... fifty mû* pWetl.uUhvIu.autilulvhtuàWthelllab. house and garden for you ! And here fs ashi,A provided it h, 1...... .... and Mi«ter fo, a» tlm gîSg we mjov! A

whnknd Kh. ' ti.- 7,li ♦ y “i I'1 | ,^ Mexico, in a country tian faith—if the storms of political pas- Lucy too, who is always aftaid that some- l;e ought to consider hiniseli happy, collection will be made at all ■ liasses 
t . '-L,, ‘ :l : yd a t' ml to ! Hint vividly r...„,„.ls one ul An.l«h i:u | v.,„. aBlt ih- ; rvvalenr - of n k .i,m„m1.e- tliino or somebody will s;.i,i| you awav and even honored, if hi- stale of life V- I m:d other services Mndav , '

" ■ A 'pm, van a..;,e houses embowered in lief orindiffemice did not doily render again." ' sembler that of Jesus, Mary and .!..... ph, be?7, May the Zrity of Sm
for the much-tiicd 'rang Rioves, md its n imevous , mta- >11 religion contemptible in their eyes. R..... , blushing and confused, tried in but to be in perfect conformity with them, forth into your hearts Iw the

® .......... 1 ' " • man> • 1 “ I liayjc made it a point to be j isent vain to coi al the letter which lay open * be must accept with lux the labor t * who is given to you.”

Written For The Pilot.
The Angel.

which his profession or condition subjects 
him.

God loves tin* least act of obedience and 
submission to His will, infinitely more 
than all the services that one may propose 
to render to Him through mere taste or 
inclination. Never look to the quality of 
what you do, but to the honor it possesses 
of being agreeable to God.

i HOVs
BY ROBERT D. JOYi'l , AUTHOR OK “DKIRDBE” 

AND “ HI.A NIL).”
Bom 

mas* ic 
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Rue <1 
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1 saw an angel In the night,
And my emil soak** and si«*|»pc«J he 
O spirit t«h«*.*n ! o tieavenly Thing ! 
What air Ih lanned by your Uriglil \

r flight,— 

wing ?

What lovely gone beheld your 
Of shining sun. or star, or eartb ? 
Wli«*r«* goevt thou—to what radia 
Or why with mortals ilnger here ?

A MO EL.

birth Till; (RIB 01 limiLIJVlIDI.
nt spin*re?

The cradle of our Saviour—the id«;nti- 
eftl crib in which tin* Infant Jesus was laid 
-—was for a time preserved in Bethlehem, 
ami it i* well known that St. Jerome, St. 
Paula, ami others, had always entertained 
tin* greatest devotion for this «-ancillary. 
Siibsi quvntly the crib and a few pieces of 
rock from the cave at Bethlehem 
brought to Rome. Some have ; sserted 
that the transfer was ma«l«* in the year 
3*r>-» lait the learned P«q»«* Benedict XIV^. 
proved that it was not until the 7th cen
tal y, at the time that the Saracens had 
taken possession uf Jerusalem, in the year 
ti53. St. Jerome, who was buried in 
Bethlehem, appeared three times to a 
pious monk there, Udling him to carry the 
crib and his remains to Rome, which he 
accordingly did.

The Crib, considered one of the most 
precious relics of the city of Rome, is now 
kept in the magnificent Basilica of Santa 
Maria Maggiore, also known by the 
titles of Our Lady of tin* Snow and 
Lady ot the Crib. To the right side of 
the main altar is a very beautiful and 
spacious chapel, built by Pope Sixtus V., 
iu the year 16hti,in honor of our Saviour’s 
crib. In the centre, directly underneath 
the cupola, is a precious altar, where the 
Blessed Sacrament reposes, 
sides of the altar are two stair wax* of 
stone, leading to a little chapel called the 
Chapel of the Crib. Formerly the holy 
crib wa* kept here, hut now only a few 
pieces of wood taken from it remain on 
the altar. The main part of the crib is 
preserved in another siau-chapel, enclosed 
m a magnificent, silver-mounted, crystal 
reliquary, surrounded by a gilt iron rail
ing. Every year, on « hristmas night, 

life, his fastings and his mortifications; these relics used t«* he cnrrie«l in solemn 
while, at tin- >ame time, that which makes I ""occasion to the main altar of the church, 

, 4. » » where thev remained during three days,sanctity tued and Hrm la concealed within for |iuhlj(. vvnuralilllL ()1,F and
TheUlilesaed Virgin led an ordinary and '/egg.-rs and ,ni> ‘"“N '"T'j be «en during 

hidden lift—a life will, which „hé was ‘be-« data i k- dm sin-,,ln-rds and kings
of old in Bethlehem, hastening to Santa 
Maria Maggiore to visit the holy Crib.

my
tin*In the light of t he nrlmul 

When the wartar<- ot sin begun,
In KUuu’h bowers I was burn 

To «Iwell with tb • soul of man;
A spark of I lie sph ri Jor of < tod,

I entered Un* «tnrksome d«.*n 
Of the doubting soul, and I gr«*w and grew 
Fairer and briglii. r tin* ages ilirough,
Till a light from iny llgiit tilled tlie eye#of
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THE HIDDEN LIFE OF MIRV IT
na/ iia.rii.

and dark
As lo ten

• Martyr draws 
fur his sacred On both

Ot.e of the things most to be admired in 
Mary, although contrary to the ideas 
we sometimes form of perfection, is the 
ordinary life which she led. We an
us ally inclined to measure sanctity by 
what is exterior, striking and extraordi-

Bt REV. BERNARD o'REII.LT, L.D.

CHAPTER XXIV
1.1 itT IS DARKNESS.

“ Fond 'oothi r of my infant tear.
Fond sharer uf m v Infant joy.

Is not thy shade >1111 lingering here ? 
not st ill thy soul’s employ ?”

The next murning brought to Cuolidge’s 
farmhouse Louis D’Arcy and hi* son, and 
with them, one would have thought, all 
the men of Fairy Dell and Ur neighbor
hood; indeed, all tin* male population of 
the surrounding country. For the news 
of this foul murder had spread with the 
rapidity of lightning, and awakened in 
every breast a deep n-eiing of horror, in
dignation, and grief. All political dif- 

tu the one overwhulm- 
respect for a man vho 

wa* the impelsuiiatii n uf all true noble 
ness, and of hatred of the lawless violence 
that bore such fearful fruits these.

Over tlie meeting of Louis D’Arcy with 
his children, hv the side of liis murdered 
parent, we shall drop the veil. The calm 
and indomitable spirit of him who lay 
the lo wly couch of F niter Coolidge, su ! 
majestic, *0 unritterahly beautiful in the i 
sleep of death, seemed lu have passed into 
the l)u*om of hi-

THE U<RESTS IN IRELAND.
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warmly—and, it 

might be indiscreetly—the rights of the 
people, is not calculated to stem the tide 
of popular feeling. On the contrary it 
will only enrage the popular instinct If 
the Government be really in earnest in 
this recent insane move they should arrest 
the chief agitator. Mr. Parnell is tlu* 
to be pounced upon. But the Ministry 
are afraid and being afraid they demon
strate their weakness. We are not 
for their noth

than of the dreadful blow that had fallen 
on hi* daughter*—of his dear U -m* above grace

that proceeded from the lips of lier Son, 
she would forget the burden she carried 
upon her ble.'sed head. How beautiful to 
see lier thus in these humble labors !— 
what an example for women of every age.

The labor of Mary was assiduous and 
constant. It was not a labor of taste or 
fancy, but one of necessity; a labor that 
was hard, obscure, humiliating, self-denÿ- 
inu; in a word, her mode of life was that 
of the wife of a poor artisan.

Urigen relates that the pagans, who 
knew not tin- value of humility, ridiculed 
the first Christian.*, because they gloried 
in beitur the disciples of a Man born of a 

woman-—poor by choice—who

all.

sorry
m, a* it has si l engthened the 

hands uf their political opponents im
mensely. To them condemnation of 
Messrs. Davitt, Daly, and Killen will not 
avail much, but the lever with wliiC: they 
have furnished their 
mens**.

i

opponents 1 m- 
If they for a moment im«v ■* 

that by such a paltry action they
Ireland they are much mihlaken. 

Times have changed, and the manhood of 
Ireland, supported by the manhood of 
England and Scotland, will not be trampl
ed upon by the go veiling classes in 
England.

!

HIE RECENT IJItCVEUl OF CARDI
NAL MANNING.
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}"']1 tha.' their previous lives hn,l bocn heavily 
Imt u series uf preparatory »lep- towards ! 
tills crowning saerifice. Ami those who I

! whmi,1 piIC,1,w'' • "I"'1,01' th? Order to | w » firmly , t. l ii-ln ,!, and from that day , „ ,u „ „ , ,

m^e JM:IIES:^;;3rB’nE E;5£ruane m ‘H71,1 was walking down tlm , l-rn- a eon,,,any of saints who should ; rule until it culminated in that onslaught «». Iheulugiau. <■ "I and ...
Rue do bevies, »a>s .ituiU in Utlwlu combine tin- soldier and the priest, fn i made ,,n tin faith hut «hull *,,ul 1,1 m:>" »"■ the only ol.jeets truly
Proyrat for December, and eiideavoring to ] lliiiiking of the martyr» of the Commune j thanl.s to Hod'- merry thank- to th.’ w" I'y of philosophie tnv.-itgt....... .
thread my way through a dense erowd and their lerrihlesuffer,tigs, in rehearsing prayer, of our holy patron saint, found T" ...............lA,l"'11"' *'**•-
gathered round the archway le ding to : to myself this last scene in a lung life of ; |„.„,t. strong enough and victim! heroic >! ;• ‘*•« " »--■ 1 '"*
the church of the Jesuit Father, when , sacrifice, my horror gave place to a sense enough to people heaven with martyr-. s’i,"'’k In his Work-, or milter ,n ns one
lay attention ns as attracted by infinite strength and confidence. (Sod ; Having fuitlmr dwvlt. uim.ii the ïif«* of g»eat, work, is the hmd remit ol all tlmt
the unusual demeanor »| the snot forgotten His people. There are | the -aim, his charity, self-denial and ha. Wn decided |.y the V.,p.
people. huatel.es u the Jlf.tr/,.t/tcai 11 upon the earth saints whose lives ri-e ; pUmv, tracing hi- "appeals     our tnuglv hy the Faille,- accept.,. I,y lra.ii-
eaught my ear on all sides, and a holy ex- up a- holy incense to him. The sain, f,. t.. 11. in > JI hi-personal l.eneft. Il,|n, argued in the schovls, m.iilcateil in
Clteme.it kerned to the whole faith and love, the same Jesus, that sus- | c,and self denial’ in the cat.se of the t' ",a 1 ■ , T1"' M““ lh""|"r.v '?
mass of the people. 1 was ala,lit to lamed the I’m, Oltvamt in the duties of , faithful, the preach, r cmlud.d i.v saving theautheimc.aulhorilalive.a. knonlcdgcd 
tmtretho cau-e, when thy exclamation of lus vocation even at the gates of death, that in tin dark penal .lavs the I,an/e of l'",lu • \S , cannot
a lady weeping at my side checked me. this same faith, this same love, this same j „„r patron saint could scarcely he l.ieaih- '"V .v-nnast ]hi- va-l w.,.k with the
“Mother of God, she murmured, “ It was Jesus is ours. H. h. ! ,.,1, Imt no -..... 1er were they aide I otiginal Gospel; t„ this lmlk has grown
m.leed niy Father , mv own holy Father!’ - ...----------- hreathe with a little more fre/dom than ; V"' N"'.t 1 > -tan.. nl, rather, the .
She noticed my looks „t curiosity, and ST. I, AI RLX< E O’TOOLE. : they saw the venerated Archbishop of the i ! ,"l'tniml I*"!* Nr", |
she drew my attention to another woman, ] ,ij,ic.,.s,., wll„ ,in.,.eded their late V.rdimd lil" Aquinas is an inudlectual , w, ....... .
who was sobbing violently. The lady erecting a church under the invocation of | ' -v.dogian; lie approaches more nearly All the seminar;,-- „f the Sacred Heart
then interpreted to me the tale which the CELEBRATION OF BIS FEAST IN THE pro- ! St. Laurence O’Toole. i 1'lnloN.phers, cerlainly more - in ,lU „f v„lM- lilumio „
sol* of the unhappy woman who related CATHADF.AL OF DUBLIN. They all knew how the late Cardinal- ! than most dtvtues l„ pttte etitl.o,lost lhl. , fui ,-dm.ui mal V- "■ -I,the Evangelical
it rendered almost unintelligible to the ---------- Archbishop, whose loss they could scarce !l,lvll,'u'- H" is p.-i le. lly pa-.m.n ,lie | agencies in exi.l.-nce, are -nl.j-, t to th- j l. ach. r of Holland, iv. ci.tly altii tued that
ear of a loreiguer. .v,lumber 14tl. was a day of particular C.V1.„ yet realize, revered the name of St. “u l”.’1' ““V 'K"-'"b "“.-'"“g „l j r;.ligil,H. „fL.idi,-. „IThe ! a wave „f itili,l,-l;,> steadily advanc-

The excitement of the crowd I had devotion in the Metropolftian Church, Laurenee—a name which was aim, .st the I “"t idiurclmia" -jeahmsy or suspicion; he | Sae,..,! II, an. the. titrai , -ml.h-lim.-i.l I , " - g over l’r,.te-l tut Lur.ipe, which not 
met was ,,,-ca toned by the instantaneous MarlhurotirghSl., Dublin. A very mime- last that cw-iped hi- dying lip- when lie lm- tl,l‘ ,,u *!' “»> *1dlK,“>- which i- it, : mi-, wh. tc th- -ut„ ri-r 1 cien the most l„v„i d . wintry ». it Id c-
eure of a young gentleman who had been a ru„. amld.-Vout eoie-rc-uioi, ,,.,.,.,,,11,,| gave up his »,ul to his Maker. And now ["«S he hates nothing, hardly U.-r.-y ; , (i,p,„uh-v ltd do- .’ape, “They bate had it." he -aid, “ in
cripple all h» Me. Tÿe youth htul made ........ ” " ' . b™ the new Archbishop invited hi. flock to 1',l'r Perhat‘A nake<1 Invalides. This ordvi was founded in Germany, tnd now hav< I

with hi* friend, to the Jesuit to do honor to the oceadon, which, indeed, place themselves undei the protection of n' 1 * ' " 1 ■ In his mene confluence j VlrU| Novemcht il, 1S00, through the They are beginning to get it m Scotland,
martyrs of tlm Commune, ami was lu-nr- was une of excreiitmnal interest and im- j t|m| >aint. He did n..t think tlmt lie llmt ,ut!sl 1,1,1 111 K *°d, 1> • moves the | vXl.,j | tr.nv \ .i 'n, Sin, ■; i, i I a t \veiit\ >• a- the\ will 1. • e n v tln-ir
tag Mass on the ninth day at the altar portance, and one the receurrence of which ! would be going too far if In- was to at- ! •'.lar,li"K ">•* even perilous questions , Katlter- ‘,,1 the Fai- «fi V th. lull, and all ilt-ir th- ,kt wiil n : -;,ve
wherethe remains of theholyvictims lie tth Du1)Uq Archdiocese must evei be tribute to the protection of St. Laurence . ** " "/."i tadffctenttbe (auule ,f two t tempt mad, by hi them." In the C.tin,lie Church oulycW
liune.l. - had invoked parti,-ularly „ „ . , j the fact that now. -oven centuries rettiov- ven etng ol (!,«1. (h.dmusth,-revealed ........ ......................... ...........................go - ".l v L ...........
*e an! of Pere Oltvamt. At the tune ol uipa-sing moment. It « as the festival fl0ln ,ljs d(.at, w,u. [lllk. u h) svllogt-ttc p,..-. - Himself inwardly J „.l.i:.lv ,,r .. ...... , . ’
tin; i.leyattou lie felt himself cured, and c-.mmeniomtive of the illustrious patron- claim to the world their faith without cons.-mu-,,i the nl,s..lute harmoi,.y ,d In, Vll„„._.
ns,t.g flout his r.-. lining posture, lirst , St. Uurence O 1....K—u name wh.,1, , #i,am, without hesitutiuu, ami with all : “}v" ".,u'11’-'!i,:J ai,.l_ moial Ik tug. In ' ti,.. voiislmitiot. and nil. - ,.l th...... 1er j','
knelt with hi. parents and then walkml recalls aU that i. great and glorious in the the glbry that ....... es back to at..... pie that, ptaf^n uotso much tatthewill asiutb . ; d aft.. tbo ; Society ; 1 .................. ,h"' ,, ,
„ut ,d the church as easily as hfa history of Irish faith and constancy to eubjKCt to terriWe persecution. have pass- understanding. Hie perfection of mau ls ,le8U,_ lnlt it has not, as many suppose, l ’ 1 .i?,1!
neighbors, -lie news of this miracle. Irish creed and patnoti-m Fbe Cathedral *d su------ fully through it. There! re, l,!" :"rl"!|,,V 0 l! ' tatelUgence. Hi „„ ,|, j , ’ 0 • 1111
spreading through the byrtat....... feU was crowded, and the deepest interest was they might well have frequent recoure! eaamm<* hl ““J perfect self. Pt,'y yiri,, formed a distinct constitution "f tlle, “j1'! ' , ’
with peculiar force it seemed, on the eai manifested. to him, and ddm hi- protection aid ..........iaud»il might also be Mid apathy, , which received the T1“. comprised ...i l- h -. wln.-lt
"I this pool girl, who now, threading her At the ........sltuion -I the last Gospel of , intercession. A-a-.-tint he had ih-gr.-ai.-t i:' “.ve* < 1,‘*.wb11 ‘he l"”"’ ' approval of Pop. Leo XII. it, . 126, .....  , ' ' ’ "
**y though the crowd, and hiding her Mass, the Rev. Nichole Donuely. Ad,.,.. ................. .. them. II- was one of their ‘V »t vital religious truth. Secure, as it , tf,i„ (,l:arter of a ceutm-y after .!>■- -id.. 1"— “ ‘haiihrc, au.vvhi.hwer. sold
face in h-r hands, sohh.-.l out her tale. \\ estlaml row, ascend-.! the pulpit, outl | .ce—..ne, he might s.y, of their kindred— I should—n,, in impel,.-ti-al.le Minor, hv ; Wl. | , ,t | , „u- ,lm i ■ 1 '' ' -1 - 1 - -

Her Story was a- iuliows, and 1, a wit- preached the sermon ol thy day, selecting ; their own hou-ehold—a former ha- not only u„ appr. h. n-ton, 1ml. s -.-m- l1lv i„ tl, ■ 1 " ' ' : ' !........ f1’"*
ne-s ol her gri-t, have no hesitation in l„- as Ills tux the worth-: “lins I- a lover -1 , Arehhisliopof this very S. - and city-one ! }" ‘“l’l’T." ll,v ■' ,'1'" : ; finir,-ha- I . th-p:..!' , u- ntt., - 1 " ■ 1,1 ", ' 1 ' 11,1
Ueving it. through my -motion pre his brethren and of the people of Israel— who was, they knew, devotedly attached to he has nothing of the boastfulness of llw)li j.......... .. „f w.,m-n by wo 1 " ’ ’ ‘"’“‘V' ,
vented my rememlwnng her address and this is he that prayeth much for the j.... pie his p,......le, who w. s a loverof them, who seM-confldence, butin calm as-uiancc ol ■ , \ work « fully lot ’’ : ' " ' ....................
name, which she ment..... .. to ............... .. and for the holy city—Jeremias, the praved much for them, and they might I victory, give every vdvanta , - di,tiuet order. , ,
of those, win) we-re present attli- lime. 1 prophet of (.oil, taken iront th- 15lh I reu-onuhlv infer tlmt now that he is | adv-i -ary. ( m both -m - -t -t. ry . -■ A......., i,i l,v U,.- I , . h. , "
seen» that on the day whet; -rtam of the , chapter of the ,..„k of Mtmhab,--;. si,„ated so near the tliron-ofGod, his love V." he east-tl.- arguiu-iit into ;.ue-i t.i, i,,,,,,, .iLit.-H i.. v, : I th-older to .-i.n.li-li ““h
hostages were marched half ....... id Parts He aid u this chapter of it, Old for that people lus not diminished, but it u“tln“* and calmly jdan B house in Rom inti V v-ut n.,1 -----------im.il-il mi.u

''■''know. I -stunt,-tit th-.v r-ad that Judas Maeha- I rather intensified it, pro,,, .r-tiuti t.. th- im- \ mms.-tt a; mt,-r, a,„;  .......y.. ; fhmeh cl Ttioii ,,-t t„.x,
.will'd, null | he»., th, gallant captain oi God’s l«oplv. measurable extension of hisimwvr. Now I 0,I.V "1/ * m n.-w-ra d- , „f j,. . .............. 1'h,

their tmlli -ahsl with then M.....1, till- sought to encourage them to strike one | the new Archbishop invited them to place A d"g>-t“-■ il- ■ i-a-igncl it- .. ........... .ala- : ,.xll. wj.|, , ],
poor mature was lit the gang ol women , tmal and decisive blow in defence of th- , thetn-elv-s under the protection of that provtu-- to Chut. It authority, t ■ tin,hum, | hl |s|7 ,|„ si.f-rs T|„. .|,..uil |,',H,.,. ,.| shanghai have
and boy- that followed the-, loi,-I-, wt.h hherti- of then country and of the ,nillt. They had amongst them the veue- ! ,l,u’ 1,11111 nl"1 wVrk>: ; -amv'lo th- Unit-,I Si ,,, with lli-hop j,,., 1„-,1 a, th.-ii i„.- two volumes
the avowed intention „f In-lilting the I sanctity oi God s temple. For this pur- rated Chapter of the diocese, whose I yvnd.. w'lhm the pr-.p-t sphere of plni- I .............. . X. r.l,'a„ ......,i:.fl-r ,,| i |’1„. |,,m contains a
vietim- of thetr malice to th- last in pos- h- armed them with exhortation* hj-iory goes back to the days of St. | osopliy. he a—rt- fui I,-.slum. her- j,, ,-, |„und d a 1,-u- t,e:„ St. Lot,is ' .......................I imp-'i ial d-r..... and „ scripts
the pro,'. s-imi of doomed tn-n. said the I and related to them a vision worthy of Laurence, and it was an occn-ion u|„>i, ■ 1‘" F'lther.-i ,■m M. Augit-lin-, wm. lim.x M„ , j ,\,,-!il.jsl,,,p Hughes, ol vic,and nn id.t.n, in favor of
woman, there was an old mtest, whose I all belief. I hat vision was suggested in , which thev would all pray to their patron »•*' -xamtu.*d hy th- fear],-intellect. , x,.w y„lk) lu ,|,..n d'tv Mme. < I,, i-,i .nily ,,,,1 al-....... ii-ati,- l„.|w-,i
while hair descended t, l.i- shoulders. , the proceedings of that day. They were 6ajnt to'venerate him whenever they , " --- ------ ! Eli/ d„tli (Jallii/.i ...........1d a elm,d p, ,vill.. Ul .ir
Weakened hy hi- loo- imprisonment, tut day assembled on this festival— could, feeling confident that they had one ' ST. THOMAS OF AOl’INS UAII.l I at th. rn.-r „f ll..,i-i„ii" and Mull.-ny ! ,1„. chri-tiau
he gradually fell out of the ranks; uuob- they who had the happmeae oi being of their own countrymen, one of them- PRAYEBU treets, N « \ rk, and tl equeutlj oi ,, ion in tl ■ < . le liai Empire; tin othei
served 1>y lii> fvlluw-sullvivrs, liv tultcrutl i numbered nmong (md s peojde, and who selves to appeal to, and that through his j _______ at Astoiia and another at MunhaU;ui\ill»-.
forward, until not even th • go ding had to encounter many enemies more intercession, through the powerful grace.- . », . Seminaries of the Sncred Heart are now in
bayonet could urge him further. At last crafty and more powerful even than those h„ W(lUM obtain from God for us, lie j v '> "v i'iV' > iiouridiing ration in nenrlv ewiv
his limbs sank under him, and he fell, I that encounter the M.achahees. They had would enable us t„ become companions )Fa,h",| 1T"|XI L al1 llc "i11»™'’1' "« state of lb- t ni„n.
like our Lord under the < i ■ •—, l>vncath held up to them that day for their en- jn \x\^ glmy and in.-cT«arable friends of i11-’ eccle.»ia»tical pun <-i ami ol his masterly
the feet of the hooting multitude, when, | couragement, not a vision, however God. °
horrible to relate, he wa, “set upon” by | worthy of their belief, but a reality which After Mass the Canons of the Chapter
the women and children, and, in spite of should rejoice them all. They had seen were formally installed. The ceremonies, , , , ...
the soldiers, was torn to piece. This their high priest, their worthy and be- at which the Clonliife students assisted makt'8 devotion keep pace an ith science,
brutality made such an impression on loved pastor, recalling the words of the throughout, concluded with Benediction JL ; fi ''’ 0 ? rC„nV1t1i ’
this unhajipy girl, that she, according to: 'acred historian, and suggesting to them „f the Most Holy Sacrament, at which his ^ ' v Î, 111,hllrvn'v . 0 n11 tll<' Liildul
her own :ev»unt. began to think of the \ the name of the great saint whose festival Grace the Archbishop of Dublin o Hi dated. ; )' 10 y «•outille he.ut, Mjçite, be-
last tiiii” she had gone to confession. | they commemorated with such devotion. _____ 1 ‘°[e beginniog any work or reading, the
Ala-! Hi- ’.out neglecte.l the g.....1 counsel | What, it might he asked, was it to he a .vI.T.'.*. vimTlXTtXT 1 l"'" ',':
giv-n h-r I.v th- / - ,l"ti- p.i-t, and hud l.v-t of on,’-brethren? N„ doubt it re- J0HN ID Av AMt OIL 1 IÜII LM AM “Concede nobis, ,pu. mis.,it, ,.t - He,is. 
returned t..'ln-r evil way-. Thus musing, .ptired the saints to realize it perfectly— A, l.oItt.M.li. j qute tihi -mil phtcitne aidentcr cmicupt-
she nrriv.d at the place where th- ! it was something more than they called ---------- i SCITV. pruelenter inyv-Ugeiv, veractlcr
‘‘ho.“la”i '?* wt-rv to bv ; bui suddenly , mere beneficence, that philanthrojiy that We heartily approve of .lolin l)unn'- ! I'-erlocte inijilert, ad laudem
the m \v< i ame that the Versaillais were I loves to extend itself in acts of kindness, conditions on wlncli he will allow Protêt- ct. Sloriam Nonmn>tui. Amen.
iTiarchihu on them, and terror gave piaiv and that obtains public attention and tant missionaries wihthin his district. Of Grant us, I be>«fch I nee, O merciful
to blood-1 hi r-ty rage. The .-ohliers, who public recognition. But from all they course we regret that he will allow them at i G°d, that "»* nmy ardently d»‘>uv, j»ru-
were fcllo\v-j>iis(>nei ' with the priests, j read of and all they knew, St. Laurence j all, knowing, as we do, that they will make dently inve>tigate, truly acknowledge and 
attempted to defend themselves by a O’Toole reached the ideal of such love. I the Zulus as bad as themselves and will Perfectly fund nl things i(leasing to
hand-to-hand -tniggle, but they were Bo n in 1525 of princely parents, of loyal put before them such a travestie of (Airis- Ihtf0» b» the honor and glory of
unarmed, and theii enemies numerous, lineage, he was brought by his father to tianity that the Catholic missioner will Aame. Aim-m
A seem* of the most frightful slaughter Kildare, the shrine of St. Bridget, and have first to unteach, and then begin the ,S1- • ho mas of A'jiiin comj»ostd this
ami confu-iuii ensued; tin* prie-ts stood there baptized. The grace of that sacra- work of Christianizing Zuland. prayer, and used to say it even <iav on
still and passive to be butchered. Jt was ment of regeneration was not slow in its However, when we remember the vill- IV' ,x,lt‘vs x'lnlsl shedding many tears.
at this awful moment that she, already operations. With the pious example of anjes perpetrated in the Antipodes and ‘nnS lin mtl, "l n a,loP1l£ 111
half penitent, recognized among tile Ins parents and Ins own disposition, there elsewhere1 bv the scoundrels sent out n- '*«1 Catholic m IiooB and colleges before
victims the confessor .«f whom she had was little difficulty in this goodness de- missioned by the London Protestant >N ork <'V learning of lemons bcgi
been thinking it was Pere Olivaint, and velojiing and maturing itself. But there societies—how they robbed the poor 11"t,'r ,Ju"maL
she described him as standing amongst was need of trial. God made His saints natives of thousands of acres of the most
the band of devoted priests who thus hy giving them trials to withstand, and so | fruitful land (the reader will please to re-
awaited their crown of martyrdom, it is with b)t. Laurence. His father in- j member that we possess sworn govern-
wrapped in a holy calm, nay, radiant with curred the hostility of Dermott I ment evidence for What we say), we are
joy, as though he were already in heaven. M’Morrogh, the King of Leinster, and exceedingly glad to find that in part of
The slaughter was the work of a few was obliged to giv<* up to him his son Zululand at least the Protestant hireling,
moments; the victims were hacked with Laurence as a hostage. For two years, huckster and land-1 rapper will lind.him-
sword-bayonets, riddled with shot, or under the- cruel prince., their patron saint self with his natural occupation gone, and
struck down with the first missile that endured thegreat est haidships and sorrows, j wjt], his claws considerably clipped. He
presented itself. They fell in heaps, and the life of trial led by the saint dur- . will not stay there long when lie. peiveives
soldiers and priests, pell-mell, the latter, ing that ]»eriod was eloquently sketched ; t]ierc js 1Kqhi
however, receiving by way uf distinction, by the preacher. At length M’.Morrogh j liatjve
greater insult, and mdre nt-tvil,- blows, cnns-nlcd t„ restore the son, and he was „ is't.viliont fmm the wo,.(U„g of J„lm 
until they prese nted an »]»,-,iranev too taken t„ Glen,lalottg i, and there it w,t« D ,„„aiii,,ns that lie knows th-
gliastly for de-rmtiu,,. Ih- women, that he 1-egat, to yarn those lessons will, whom he has to deal and is
weeping, wandered among th, l.le. dm- of wwh.in v'htvlt after»ar,U I'vuduced dl,|l.].1j,lilll,l that thev shall eonfine them- 
Lodies in search of Per- (Hivaiiit, and such an elleet 1 rayer, mor rhea- sl.]vi.s tii;il work to do whirl, f,,,,li-li 
found him and another .lesuit, who was lion and dcNotum to the uants of ,,.,..,.1,, ;n Fnidmul hove mid tn send thrm
dressed in secular clothes, and answered others were the leading characteristics of I 11 T, ® ji(i , ‘ 1 ’ , « ’ to th- heron low that SirC.ilin fiant!,hell,
to the description of Pure <!<• Bengv, his daily life. He was then about twenty- ' ' ' who wn< kimwn to be advancing to their
lying near each other, and both i>er- live years of age, and the Bishop under | They shall not be allowed to acquire 1 repuf, should lie at onre infovnied of their 
feeth conscious. Though frightfully whose genial sxvay he labored having been nny personal title do land or to trade in
mutilated, there was still a smile on Pere called to his reward, St. Laurence was un- j vattlv at tllP1r stations.
Olivaint’s lips, and words of holy joy, to animously chosen and was called to be j Poor persecuted missioners, sent out,
the effect that lie was at Inst suffering a Abbot of that institution. He was scarce- | well p .id, and with (we know not how
little for Jesus. As soon n> he recog- ly installed when a famine raged through- many) thousands of Bibles, to preach t<>
nized her, he said, as calmly as if in lus out the country, and this gave him an on people who will never understand
confessional in the Rue de Sevres, “Come portunity of displaying in its best form I nonsense !—and to think that cruel John
here, mv child, and make your confession.” the virt ue and goodness of his heart as a Dunn has forbidden you to transact just
“Oh, Pa ther,” she exclaimed, “you are lover of his brethren He devoted him- a little neat bit of business of another sort,
suffering too much to hear me.” “ No,” self and all his means to relieve the suffer- all on your own account, and so profitable,
he replied, “Jesus suffered more for us, iugs and diminish the trials of his fellow- too !
my child. Ah, to suffer for Jesus is too j countrymen. But there were great things
great a happiness !” And then this poor 1 in store f.»r him. In 1161, Gregory, the
Magdalen knelt down in a pool of martyr then Archbishop of Dublin, died, and our
blood and made ln-r euiifesdoii, while his saint, much against his will and in defiance
words of encouragement grew fainter and of his renewed protests, was unanimously
fainter amidst the groan< of the dying, installed in the Metropolitan See of Ire-
Thc wor<ls of absolution had scarcely left land. The preacher gave a touching
his lips before some Gommiiuists rushed sketch of the life >f charity, austerity, sclf-
to the spot. The \ er>aillai> were steadily j denial i nd devotion led by the saint, and
advancing. The hostages must be quick -aid, il. needed all his fortitude, all the Dunn, in fact) had stood between the , more than pobaUe that lie might in - t hi< , 
about dy*ing, so their bodies, living ami I prudence and fortitude of even such a Zulu and the “messenger of peace” | death in the attempt. But In’ gallant ; 
dead, were laid hold of and Hung into the. great and holy Bishop, to meet and pass (Thompson or Johnston, or some such ( fellow per-Bled, ami hi- kin wa- at oner |

for the purpose, there unscathed through those days. fellow) and stayed the “work of the | colored by means of burned cork and -other') Saint Franci- Xavier’s < 'oil, gr a
to gasp out tlveir last prayers and sighs. No Irishman could read or think over Lord!” j materials to the necessary hue. lie was Bombay, i.n charge of the Je.nit Fathers,
The earth was hastily stamped down over i this portion of our count ry’sHiistory with- Ah! Mr. Thompson (or whatever y oui J then die-ed in the regular outfit <. I a! which holds a In -t rank among the 
this dreadful grave. The angels carried 1 out mingled feelings of vexation and i name may be), you are to have no rpoy -oldit*r. When night set in In- educational institution - in Briti-h India, 
the martyrs’ last sighs to heaven, and ! shame. Ireland was given up to the pickings out of John Dunn’- territory. I ylarte Von hi' lonely and perilou- m -ion, I i< attended by more than TOO pupils, of 
this poor Magdalen crept home to Belle- most deplorable anarchy. Some of the ! Better pack oil'at once to Australasia and | amid the heart \ “Godspeed.'" « the j whom only om -liilf are Gatholics. St.
ville with tlie°i)lood of tin- martyrs on her petty pnticca assumed the title of kings sue if you cannot like your brethren | famishing gm-iBoii. In hi' brea-t lie | Mary ( îoïlegi* in th< aim city, aLo eon-
garment, and the saviim blood of Jesus of Ireland, only to have it disputed by before you, sell your Bii-lp. for a dozen j carried de-patches fur Sir Colin Campbell, i ducted by tin- .1 • nit-, ha- 400 pupil-,
on her soul l “It is no surprise to me” others equally ambitious. acres of land. j with the '"nients uf which ho had been i with about the same proportion of
concluded the poor girl, “ that miracles { The reverend preacher traced the life of But we fear that even there your | made acquainted in case of their f. -, | Catholic-. Among the students of those 
should be worked by the relics of these ‘ piety and devotion to others followed by pious market has been dosed; and We have mu the space at oui euiiimand ! in-titutioii- aiv a great many Him’ o-.
priests, for they were martyrs buried St. Laurence, spoke of the advent of after all, >tay 'where you are — your r«*al j t«. give all the particulars of hi- remark- j Par-(•.•> and .Mahometan--. The Briti.-b 
alive,- after the most horrible sufferings.” Strongbow and the marriage of the latter j El Dorado is poor Lnghmd. Here always able journey, lb* succeeded, however, | ollicials aektiowlvdg” that ju-ejudice- 

I give the story unvarnished as it was with Eva, daughter of jVl’Murrough, and j hundreds of benighted, good-meaning after many narrow escapes ami great again-.1 Europeans an- di-].elle.l by the-e 
related to me, nor have 1 any’hesitation the yoke placed at the time upon the creatures will receive your antiquated | hardship-—during which he often had to college.-, mid noble-.cut iments inspired in 
is saying I believe it thoroughly. Those people, from which they had never yet pack of lie- ns pure Gospel truth, ami , pa- night after night in the «b-tested ! the hearts ..f the native,-. Tim other 
who had the privilege of observing closely been fully freed. your hypocritical self as the model of enemy’s camp, ami to march shoulder to schools e.-tablidied iu India for this wry
tile lives of these martyred priests know The blow given to our country fell Christian devotedness.—London paper. 1 shoulder with them in the day-time; and, | purpose aw -aid to lm complete failures.

A < HHISTAN HEIM). 11 LAN Mil,MAN ON NT. THOM AH I when he left them, tu awim acre» river», I

AtjITNAS, or to crawl through the tanuleil thickets
where the deadly tiger rsm its its sway—in :
reaching SirColin Campbell's camp; where, i Phe Sisters uf St. Agiistiiie s ( tin vent, 
t.i finish his stirring adventure-, lie wa- | ,Uiftr New Orleans, have become quite
fm il at, and nearly shot hy tin British famous as silk grower-. A few years ago
oui posts. Kavauagh’s narrative was ! gnVl metlal was awarded t>> them at an 
listened to with rapt idtention by Sir ‘‘xposition in the Southern States.
f'nlin who immediately gaw older» for a , , ,, .,\ , . • r , , . According to tlm « ii'ii- made sometlmarmv to a«L am e ns quickly /is possible . . .... the ui,I "f th-Hh.., ,l,.feü,l,.!„f the ! TTûZ

'' 1 1 • v:11' 1 I.»"-.'""' Cliri-'ia,.-. “t «hi,I, L'«'"J««i
h., . ', ;: V V hnVa',Tgl' 'T1 : -tie call,,,lie* :„„l  .......... I’,, te.Vant,
h".g eu, m,!, „ »i ar ht» HfUL’h l e üfnll ,1,
lost In- lilt shortly afterwards in battle
with t!i ','iiue eiii my ; but the noble ex- j The Irish in America, it is estim ited by
ample held! behind him nn a- not lost on a London journal, have sent home to
the biave 1:.,Ill- xslit, eventually saved (heir friends in Ireland since I ;t7, not 
lmlin f >r England. 1 ]Vlss than seventy-five million «loll irs.

| Much of this vast amount has been u*««l 
s VHVII t" defray the expenses of immigration to 

thi-country, ami most ol it lm- been the 
earning and tarings of s«*i vnnt men and 

I women, who viinstitute 
; liberal and dt-erving 
1 race among us. ./

, upon Ireland, but upon none 
more lu-aN ily than upon the heart of the 
great Archbishop. The strangers rule
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from perdition.

- or councils,
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perhaps
class of

the most 
tlm lii-li

>

a novena

duration of | An ill«*a of tin- vast amount of Church
i

old.

, • 1 Ô. ' S liect. i cs
I

• ol Ô16, LA!, i 'l:
but bunto the Hue llaxo, x\lmr<’, as 

their goo«l NVoiks were cr«

volume has for its subject the famous 
iiiMiiptiou of Singan-Vou, ot which it 
contains the it xt, accompanied by critical 
ob-, rvations. This inscription was dis
cover- -1 in 16ÜÔ. It rcfci - to the reign of 
one of tlm lii -t Emperors of the Thong 
dyna-ty, iu the eight century of our ora, 

I of the

In ls7f< the order had eight provi; 
and forty-two establishments iu France, 
including -me in Algiers, one province ami 
four establ laments in Belgium 
Holland, _ •
monts in England and Ireland 
province in Italy, with live e-t

provint'- in Spain, with 
three establishment*, one province in 
Austria, with five establishments, three 
provinces in tlm Vniteil States withtwent y- 

establishmeiit

intellect, to bring the schools back to the 
thorough study of the deep and solid 
learning of the Angelic Doctor, lie

■

1 ■ i le proof
ni t Iniia in thosej.rnvii:,.,* ami live estaUMi- | „f l hrUtinuit)

ùudaiid anil Irelaml, one j;1U1..
ablisll- 1 3| early time-.

Th*’ Marquis of But«* ha- doiv a tiling 
Nvhic.h call- i" mind th- yt">«l ol-l days uf 
Catholic Englouti, wh n religion wa- j»or- 
amoimt above all other mal o rs of daily 

province in life, and win n the higiie.st m tlm land 
vieil with each other in doing service 
to the < hmvli. 'I"n noble marquij tias 
prepared a t rnndat ion which has eng; g« .j 
nine years of his life—of the (’atiiolic 
Br-- iary, and his object in publishing it.

ten to tin- English reader the 
whole of the prayers of the Church,” and 
“ more especially converts.” A very im
portant service, truly, ami one that will 
mill- r tlm name of the present Lore. Bute 
ev.'il i liiigly respected and esteemed. It 
i- to lie hoped that cheap editions <d" hi » 

The feceiit agitatiun „f the S, h,.„l ymim nlly valuable ami u»eful
Qu, »ti„n New K„eh;,l V”l«t.,-,. «Ill I-,, t,111.h»!.,.,1, tha . it may
great deal t,, el,.nr nway , r, j,„li, , - ....... . '••’ Ute r-ach of all.

lioiiest minds on both sitle-. Of e-uii.-e, j 'LL U’t Je.rn Chinch (Protestant Enis- 
the Joseph Cooks mid the I'mriil, ,in ropnl) thus close- a notice of Fronde’s 
.Journal* will continue to sputter venom ; 1 late article in tlm North American lin-ww: 

From chambers’ Journal. 1,1,1 ,llv ,,utv of harmony has been struck, ‘‘'flic greater portion of tlm skepticism,
PcrliaitM the tno-t daring deed that ever (-“d »<• "taeive a Ki;„wi.,« sentiment in unhelief and av„w, d infidelity ,.f the

»'uti „ld England’< l.vginn uf H,.i„.i- wa, ■| l,-l: ’■>!“' "« ••’»'« »>•’ p“-
that which «a Micccfulh nerhuined l,x "-lain and'.allndtc view dint.hl fairly
Kavanagh ,1...........  the imlian nmli,,/. Il,“l:........... >• , 11"' ! '" ,lsl ’"T. »
Lucknow* wn, l„.,leg,.,l and it, g„,,i„'„, »; eU, t», ),t-, fur a,,me, !y the n.njuiity ul
wa, starving, licide, the little hand „! j Amen, ;u, le a, I with justice, 
devoted men, there w.-tv also women and 1 AN"T,I,;" ov-re-TANT ci.eiioyman

nients, one

Canada, with five e-tabli-lmient-. one 
province in Chili, with fiv«* estahlisiuents, 
and one establishment in Cuba. Tims** 
embraced of the choir religious, and
1,‘J47 lay sisters.

1»

A rinil LSI’ANT < I.Liil.l IIL.N SI N- 
TAINS THE CATHOLIC I'llSITfON 

ON I II;; SCHOOL«jVLNTION.

thy

From the Boston 1‘ilot.

A It If A V K IRISH SOLDI LI!.

present «lay may be traced directh or iu- 
diret tly to bodies of -o-« ailed < 'Inistiaits 
sjiemling their whole force in lighting 
«•iii h other, ratlmr than making common 
cau-e against tho-e who seek to un«ler- 
îuine mid «lestroy the ground of their 
common faith. Iu thi- work such nar
row-mi n«le«l bigot- a- Janus Anthony 
Fro tide find fitting «-mploynient ; and by 
as-timing as fact what is wholly untrue, 
ami distorting -uch truths ns can lie 
Iwi-!«‘«1 to tln ir purpose, they stir up hit- 
term-:, ami "strife.

to be made out of themg OPINION.children cooped up in the re-ideiicy, at . 
the mercy of sone- fitpOOd m- 6(),0()U I AI tlm annual reunion of tin- Cliaih-- 

: town. Mn
I

I ligli School Alumni Assm-ia- 
.11, oil tlm 12th inst., lln* Uev. Horace 

I’’. Barm -, uf the ela-- of *61, (in the ab
sence of tlie Ble-idcmt, Alidrevv J. B.iih’V. 
who is indispo-ed,)wa- tin* orator of the 
• veiling. Mr. Barnes, in alluding to tin* 
Catholic •< bool coiitroves-y, said:
Catholic-an* right itr demanding a firmer

real state, and their uttef hiahilitv to liuld ',aN,is f'"' »"*l'al '"’"g1'"11; 'fjiere
out mucli iutigef. A v,,1,11,1,., i »a,,.ailed laçk ul mural teach., g it. th, ,,ul.l.c
f„r, a man wl„, wuiihl cutis.-iit In l„- ,li,. ' lll,u H> nn'1 "“lp'"
gmae.1 a, a S.-puv. and wl,., would ri»k ni» '"-N Vv,'r*v u1,' a.!""'!;"''v’
life among the m'ttlit.....r», it, ..«let t„ make -,"“1 teachvi, tu morahly. 11m- l"','' "
the best of his was to the advancing arm, . 'luol<"1 "V*1"'»1"”1 l-,'"v.e tl,nl
Thecal! was immédiat,h re,,............Id tn """a' .-.lucnti."' "t tin- vnttttg
as it get,entile i, I.v Util,,',,- in the moment !*l«.t.M1..; the fundamental t-nnetj-lc. Ilf 
uf su nreti.c dancer—and lw„ or three men !lll,val l™»;!)' - "f'"irfutiir" etti/en-are
ext,risse,1 tlfir willing.,  tn undertake lnl-Vh "" ,V1 '*!'!' I'"1’'j' f  
the tn-k teachers. In-tcad of making attacks on

A very fine sensationalism might begot From 'tin-,* brave volunteers an Iri-li- l)a,;,l(1,ial ,vl ,M' l,u1 ,"",v <v,u,\r
up at Exeter Hall next year out ot tliis man nanu d Kavanagh wa- « liosen, who to Ill!< 1,11,111 Haimug m our own pu >li<*
business. Thus: the returned missioner, his other various qualification- added a , , , , ,
Nvith his accounts of how lu* had “cast the kn.owj«*.lg«* ..f tin* «•n«*mv'-cii-t-m* and a ,llv 1l."',lv 1111,1 1..... '"..V 1,1
bread upon t lu* wat*s,” and it had not thorough ncquaintann with their I 1,1 ",M l,u ’ 'sl "■ *:
come back to him : how lm hail poured language Tim commandant -hook the ■ 1 ,lu '' , ' 1,1. ,H*^ ? :.".u 1 "
forth the “Word in season,” and how it brave man by the hand, and frankly in- 'mid he graduated noblo men. 
had not fructified, and all because “a man i formed him of'the dangenm- nature of t T11 ll1"1 ' ,|X ’’ ",n 1,1,1 ' 'l1 1
of Belial,” “a man of wrath” (John | the ta<k lm had undertake.:: how it w;k ' 'hlb-veun*, and moral edu«*.a ion r-wb,

ha- made our schools thus lav, ami will 
make them worth pn l i ving in the fut are. I

savage and relentless fm*-. Daily, nay 
hourly, the little garrison wa- growing 
weaker and weaker, and nearer and 
nearer were pressing the dinky Sepoys, 
until it became a matter of life and «letill

ti.

F. Guido, (). S. F., Apostidit Missionary 
ami I‘«mi tent iary at the Holy Sepulchrtg 
Nvrite- I loin .l«*i tisalem to the Liv«*rpool 
Catlmlic VVi/os to -ay that “ Tin- Francis
cans (Minor Friars) have been, for more 
than -ix «*«*nllilies

“Tlm

. a- the) are at pi - fill, 
of tin* Holy Vinces oftin* only keeper- 

our Itedemption. Our mission 1msalways 
<lep«*lule«l on tie providence of God atul 
help <d the failiifill. W«* have brothers 

Catholic
-eholnrs

«•«dlei tiug alms through «*v« iy 
nation of the woi-M. Tin* Superior of the 
l*'iaiu isf,'m- ut Jerusalem is entrusteil with 
these aim , whit h are einployed loi tin* 
maintenance - » f the Holy Vlnee-, Catholic 
worship, reception ot pilgrim-, schools, 
support: of poor, ami for all tlm wants of 
the Frain*is«*nii missions through Palestine, 
Syria and Egypt. On account, however, 
..i' great political troubles, which upset 
many European and American Catholic 
nations, alms are -eiisiblv diminished and 
our Nvaiit- increased. It was for us a 
gi eai consolation to read in your esteemed 
poiiodi. al that some Engli-h begin to take 
an interest in out poor but beloved mission 
..I tlie I loi v Laml, wlii«*h ought to interest 
every Catholic lit ait. As is -liown by our 
aiT'bive-, tlm last public. English ottering 
entrusted to the Ftan- i - in -, a- keepers of 
th- 11 ..ly Vinces, was made by Henry VIII. 
Before hi lamentable rebellion against 
our ( 'nth-die < 'lunch, he wrote a very kind 
lettei to the Superior of the Franciscans 
at Jerusalem, Father Nicholas, of Tossie- 

Tlm letter i- dated ‘ Greenwicn,

Let u- get. out a text -book front

W.

\ '

immense hole <1 Hg

November 2drd, I ‘Mb’ Af;-*r having 
highly piai-ed the charity ml devoti--n of 
tin Franciscans of Holy Lend, the king 
graciously bequeaths, in their behalf, a 
sum of a thousand golden ducats to be 
paid every year by tlie. gieat Master of 
the Knights of Rhode-, and recommends 
hint-ell to their prayers.”

'
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Elit (BatOollc Mttore THE INDIANS OF THE NORTH
WEST.

prove un formidable a candidate as 
ever. But if the latter fail to get 
the nomination and Seymour declines 
it, the choice will probably he be
tween Bayard, Hancock, and Hen
dricks. Either of the three would 
make a strong candidate, and we 
should not be surprised to see a com
bination of the names of Hancock 
and Hendricks carry the day.

Senator Bayard was certainly the 
strongest democratic candidate who 
could lie nominated as far as the 
South is concerned, hut almost any 
candidate on that side can obtain 
the Southern vote and strength in 
that section, which means weakness 
elsewhere.

We shall look with interest to the 
developments of the discussion. The 
democrats will have to exercise vigil
ance and forbearance it they expect 
to triumph over the well-organized 
forces of republicanism.

schools the teaching of the scholastic 
doctrines ot Aquinas, what a horror I 
what a monstrosity !

In vain does the August Pontiff 
demonstrate, by many irrefragable 
arguments, the sublimity of the wis 
dom of St. Thomas, the safety of his 
doctrines, the immense reputation he 
enjoyed with learned men in past 
centuries; with tho e who are will
fully blind, and determined not to 
listen to any reasons, all iiis efforts 
will be of no avail; they are fully 
resolved upon destroying the Cath
olic religion, and to use for that pur
pose education, and especially the 
teaching of philosophy. The Ency
clical “ Æterni Patrie ” will not 
cause them to deviate even a hair’s 
breadth trom the course they intend 
to pursue; wo might as well expect 
the torrent to rush bark towards its 
source, than to dare hope for better 
things from men like these.

11. The would-be simulated friends 
are those who, unwilling to abandon 
thcirehcrisbcd systems and opinions, 
would yet, at the same time, have it 
appear that they are not opposed to 
the wishes of the Holy Father, as ex- 
pressed in his recent Encyclical. 
Their obedience is a simulated and 
disloyal one, and is calculated to do 
much harm, because secret rebellion 
in the camp is worse by tar than an 
open and declared enemy. We will, 
therefore, in advance, endeavour to 
answer some of the sophisms by 
which this class of philosophers will 
be found trying to deceive them
selves and the world.

the powerful influence of philosophy 
upon the study of physics, ho says: 
“ For tho consideration of facts and 
the observation of nature arc not 
alone suftloiont for the fruitful 
rise and advancement of this study; 
but when the facts have been estab
lished, one must rise higher, labor 
diligently to investigate the nature 
ot corporal things, to discover tho 
laws which they obey, and the prin
ciples whence they derive their 
order, their unity in variety, and 
their mutual affinity in diversity. 
To which investigations it is won
derful what light and powerful aid is 
afforded by scholastic philosophy, if 
it be wisely handled. In these pas
sages there is a clear indication of 
some of the fundamental principles 
of the scholastic philosophy. If 
these be rejected, and other princi
ples that are diametrically opposed 
to them be taught, the scholastic 
system exists no longer.

3. The Holy Father, they will say, 
prescribes in substance an eclectic 
system of philosophy, since he tells 
us to embrace everything that may 
have been wisely said by Descartes, 
Mallebranche, Giuborti, Rosin ini, 
even Tyndall and others of that ilk. 
Our answer to this is, that it is 
simply ridiculous. One struck with 
blindness can sec that the Holy 
Father proscribes the teaching of the 
philosophy of St.Thomas and not any
body else’s. Yet, as already said, to 
receive from others truths not ex-

true Christian philosophy must bo 
reduced.

Our answer to this is, that Pope 
Leo proposes tho Christian philoso
phy not in general; but as it has 
been compiled and propounded by 
St. Thomas. Truth is like gold; we 
accept it, as the Holy Father says, 
with gratitude, from whomsoever 
offers it, belie Augustine or Aristotle. 
For the rest, tor genius, love of 
truth and soundness of doctrine, 
Aristotle very much surpasses 
the greatest part of the heterodox 
and anti-scholastic philosophers of 
the modern schools.

<>. It is true enough, some of them 
will finally say, that 
manded to follow the philosophy of 
St. Thomas, hut the Holy Father has 
not given us any determined inter
pretation of the same to which 
ought to hold fast, to the exclusion 
ot any other. We see, therefore, no 
difficulty in accepting the angelic 
doctoi, so long as we may interpret 
him as wo please.

To this wo answer that the Holy 
Father has given us a criterion by 
which we may be enabled to learn 
the true doctrine of St. Thomas, and 
shun that which is talsuly ascribed 
to him: “Take care,” says Pope Leo 
in his Encyclical, “that suppositions 
may not he received as truths, nor 
tilings erroneous as sound, take care 
that the wisdom ol St. Thomas shall 
he drawn from its very sources, or 
at least from those streams which, 
derived from the original source, still 
flow clear and pure, according to tho 
certain and unanimous opinion of 
learned men. But see to it that tho 
minds of yumh be kept back from 
those currents which some say 
flowed thence, but which in reality 
are strange and unwholesome 
waters.”

Published every Friday morning n 
mond Htreet, over McCall urn's Drug Store, 
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.Recent information received from 
tho Northwest shows that the In
dians of that vast country have 
gloomy prospects for the winter. 
Wo pointed out some time since 
what wo considered the very best 
moans to assist tho aborigines in 
their present distress, and 
them for the future against starva
tion.
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THUS. COFFEY, 
Catholic Record.

London, Ont.
secure

LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

London, Out., May 88, 1870.
Dear Mr. Coffey,—Am you have become 

proprietor and publisher of the Catholic 
record, I deem it my duty tv announce to 
lie eubecrlhere and natrons that, the change 
ot proprietorship will work no change in its 
tone and prindples; that ll will remain, what 
It has been, thoroughly Catholic, entirely In- 
depen n ut of political parties, and exdu- 
eivt ly devoted to the cause of the Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic Interests. I am 
•onfldent that under your experienced man
agement the Record will Improve In useful
ness and efficiency; and I therefore earnestly 
commend It to the patronage and en< 
ment of the clergy and laity of the di 

BcllevtMne,

The Government at Ottawa, 
doubt with tho very bent intention*, 
sent up lust summer a dozen or more 
of instructors to teach tho Indians 
tho science of agriculture. These 
instructors were appointed on tho 
recommendation of politicians, and 
cannot, in our opinion, teach that of 
which they themselves know little 
or nothing.

Wo should, however, bo glad to 
hear of their success. In the deter
mination arrived at hy the Govern
ment, in which wo may say we fully 
concur, to have the Indians instruct
ed in agricultural pursuits, it 
to have been overlooked that the 
efficient body of Catholic missionar
ies, who by having devoted their 
lives to the aboriginal populations, 
have secured their confidence, 
the persons through which that in
struction should conic. The various 
missionary stations should be assisted 
by liberal money grants to provide 
instruction for the Indians. Here, by 
tlie conjoint influence of religion and 
the vigorous administration of the 
civil law. the roil men would be 
saved trom those moral delinquen
cies which in their contact with the 
wliito man elsewhere, have done so 
much to decimate their lanks.

Ibis question is one ot' national 
importance. We owe it to the new 
settlors in the Northwest to see that 
the just claims of the Indians be met 
in a spirit of liberality. An Indian 
war in our Northwest would

no

we are com-

i Jy
go

oceee. wo
K very sincerely,

+ John Walsh,
Bishop of London.

Mr. Thomas Coffey, 
Office of the “Catholic Record.” THE LATE PAPAL ENCYCLICAL.

<£ati)olic Kmrb. ARTICLE. III.
seems In this third article on the recent 

Papal Encyclical, we will endeavor 
to define, as near us we can without 
being exactly prophète, the various 
positions scientists and philosophers 
will take, in relation to tho “Philoso
phical Rule” of Leo XIII. Now, 
these may be divided into three 
classes, viz: tho open and declared 
enemies, the would-be and simulated 
friends, and the sincerely obedient 
children of the Holy See.

1. The first are those who deny to 
the Pope the supreme authority of 
Vicar of Christ, and who have only 
words of contempt for the wise dis
cipline with which he governs the 
holy Catholic Church. Of this class 
are the greater part of the scientists 
of the age, and not a small portion of 
the professors of the government- 
paid colleges and universities of 
Europe ; those, namely, who never 
speak of God, and treat Him as 
though He did not exist, and of re
ligion only to scorn it and' make 
war upon it; who, though well versed 
in experimental sciences, are super
latively ignorant, not only of the 
true principles of reason, by which 
all science must be governed, but 
also ol the fundamental principles 
of the Catholic faith, who 
quontly affirm that there is noces 
sarily antagonism between reason 
and faith, and that the 
latter must be sacrificed to the 
former; who, in fine, without any 
reason, and altogether it priori, con
demn everything Catholic, qml en
tertain a supreme contempt for Pope 
and Catholic doctors, Catholic doc
trine and Catholic morals, etc. . . .

I
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THE NEW YEAR.
.

Another year lias passed, hearing 
with it many a care and sorrow, and 
another looms out before 11s with its 
duties to he fulfilled and its cares to 
be borne. No more fitting time 
than the beginning of a new year to 
take a retrospective view, that the 
light of the past may shine on our 
path, and bring out into bold relief 
the shortcomings of our life. Whilst 
we have hail many a care and 
anxiety in the past twelve months, 
the heart)' words of encouragement 
we have received from friends have 
borne us up amid the difficulties of 
a task on which we must confess we 
entered with some misgiving. The 
result of our efforts is consoling in
deed. We have received flattering 
approval from tho bishops and 
priests ot God's Church, our friends 
of the laity have been loud in their 
encomiums, and we would fain hope 
that to the bulk of our readers we 
have given satisfaction. Whilst 
have in our humble sphere upheld 
what appeared to us to be tbe inter
ests ol the church, wo have en
deavored to give our readers that 
news which wo considered most 
beneficial to them. As ours is a 
purely Catholic paper, wo have en
deavored to gather together the 
most interesting Catholic 
that our subscribers may know what 
their eo-religionists are doing out
side of tho diocese of London. Our 
articles have been written in a spirit 
of charity, and we have defended 
the church against the attacks of 
enemies kindly but firmly. Still, 
the Record has not yet attained 
tho standard we have proposed to 
ourselves, and wo trust to make it 
in the course of time a much better 
and much larger paper. In order to 
accomplish this, we will need not 
only the encouragement, hut also 
the material help of our friends. To 
many of our subscribers we have 
but words of thankfulness to offer 
for the prompt manner in which 
they pay their subscription. To 
some, however, the payment for a 
newspaper seems to be a tiling ot 
little moment, and by its neglect 
those in charge are obliged to forego 
many an improvement that would 
tend to furnish subscribers with a 
more readable and a more pleasing 
paper. We have too vivid a recol
lection of the fable of the mail and 
the ass to hope to please all, but we 
conscientiously strive to do our duty 
as a Catholic journalist, and we trust 
that in doing so wo will please by 
far the greater number. At this 
commencement, then, of a New 
Year, we ask our readers to do their 
best to help us in our undertaking. 
Without their aid wo will he 
less indeed; and we promise them in 
return to make the Catholic 
Record, of London, one I the best 
Catholic papers on the continent.

arc

pressly, though virtually contained 
in the writings of the angelic doctor, 
would not be tantamount to changing1. Unlike the open and declared ad

versaries of the Apostolic See, who the nature of his philosophic system, 
falsely assert that Leo XIII. has uo more than the addition of ever so 
raised to the dignity of dogmas of explanatory appendices to
faith all the philosophical sayings 
of St. Thomas, they, on the contrary, 
deny that the Holy Father dogmati
cally defined any of the propositions, 
which, taken in their ensemble, con-

Euclid would be equivalent to a 
change of tho ancient system of
geometry.

4. In the fourth place, Pope Leo, 
they say, plainly tells us that he does 
not intend to impose on the world 
those parts of the ancient philosophy 
which have been proved false. There
fore, from the sum of the propositions 
which constitute the philosophy of 
St. Thomas, we must retrench all 
those which have been rejected as 
false by modern scientist 
parison to whom tho old philoso
phers were but as children, groping 
their way through the scientific 
fields.

III. It is certainly a cause of pro
found grief and deep sorrow to tho 
Vicar of Christ to see the open and 
declared enemies of tho church rage 
and blaspheme because of the Phil
osophic Rule, and still more so to 
know that even some of those who

stitute the philosophical system of 
the scholastic school, and that there
fore the contrary propositions may 
be held and taught without render
ing oneself liable to censure.

Here is our answer to this first

mean
the massacre of, perhaps, hundreds 
of these new settlors and the destruc
tion ot numerous rising settlements. 
It should be averted by wise and 
ergetie action on the part of tho 
administration. It the law does not 
in its present shape give the govern
ment power as full as the case re
quires, there can be no difficulty in 
securing the passage of such amend
ments as

I
en-

profe s to love him and acknowledge 
him as the universal doctor of tho 
Catholic church are endeavoring to 
render inefficacious, as far as they 
can, this same Philosophical Rule. 
Still his heart is also rejoiced to 
the greater part of Catholic doctors 
making echo to the voice of the whole

sophism: True enough, Pope Leo has 
not, in his Encyclical, raised any of 
the Philosophical proposition of St. 
Thomas to the dignity of dogmas of 
faith; but what Leo XIII. did not do 
has been done by more than one 
council of the church.

we
in corn's

consc-
sec

may be needed during the 
approaching session of Parliament. To which we answer that we ad

mit that Leo XIII. ha* said, and 
wisely, that he did not intend that 
anything believed : ~ 
ancients, but proved to be false in- 
true science,ought to be accepted In
ns; but tbe conclusion drawn from

Besides,
many of the philosophical principles 
of St. Thomas are most intimately 
connected with dogmas of faith, and

Catholic Episcopate, rejoice that 
God in these times of general 
nipt "uni has been pi eased to i aspire 
the supreme pastor 
with wisdom and fortitude to dis- 

, . , , , , , oover and recommend the most pro-
tlus by our would-be Catholic pl.il- j ,iev mean, to cure these powerful 
osnphers wo cannot admit, viz., that j eriU in lheir very root. It is, there- 
therefore we must abandon all those fcro> not mol.oly hopPj thiU (ho

greater part of Catholic doctors

PRESIDENTIAL PROBABILITIES. cm -news, so true by the
Our republican neighbors are just 

now discussing the probabilities and 
even the possibilities of the next 
Presidential campaign. It is admit
ted on all sides that the

land irrefutably domany move 
monstrated in the light of human 
reason;andno one thei etbre dare with

if the church

impunity teach the contrary pronu- 
sition i ol any belonging to these three 
orders, the affirmations of our 
would-be and simulated friends to

present
occupant of the White House must 
leave it with the expiration of his 
term, lint nil are certainly not agreed 
as to the person who should 
him.

Now all these ate simply epicuri- 
ans, both in speculation and in prac
tice, and hence it is not very diffi
cult to foretell what sort of a

propositions which have been re
jected as false by modern scientists. 
What right have they, the contem
ners of the wisdom of our fathers, to 
impose on ns the authority of their 
lying testimony ? What have they to 
give us in exchange for solid truth ? 
Bare affirmations without any proofs, 
hypotheses without a shadow of

are
going to give a favorable reception 
to the Philosophic Rule; it is

a patent and accomplished fact. 
They all unanimously acknowledge 
that the Pope has the right to regu
late Catholic education, and 
especially the study of philosophy, 
which has so many points of contact 
with theology, and which, if not 
the friend and handmaid of faith, 
becomes necessarily its enemy: that 
although he may not dogmata tty 
define a given doctrine, it ought . 1 
be taught the moment lie desires it, 
to the exclusion of the contrary, that 
it is a miserable sophism to say that 
since the Pope lias not determined 
what particular propositions of St. 
Thomas are fundamental, it is there
fore loft free to any one to take and 
leave just whatever lie pleases; that, 
finally, in order to lie a follower of 
St. Thomas in the

the contrary notwithstanding.
2. In the second place, they will 

say, Leo XIII. has particularized 
nothing in his 
when he tells us

recep
tion they have in store tor Pope 
Leo’s Philosophical Rule. They 
will, as a matter of course, deny to 
tho Pope the right of having any
thing to say in philosophy at all ; 
they will call him an enemy of 
human reason, and declare his encyc
lical a monument of ancient, barbor-

sui coed
even

now
TI10 republicans are not unanimous 

in favor of Grant. Secretary Soli 
is as hostile as ever to tho latter, and 
Secretary Scliurz speaks fur a not 
inconsiderable number of republi
cans. But Grant, after all, controls 
the republican party machinery, and 
can, wo believe, if lie desires it—a 
thing almost certain-—secure tlie 
nomination.

Senators Blaine and Conkling are, 
apart from tirant, the strongest 
in the republican ranks, but there is I 
between these Goliath* of republican
ism a feeling ol intense personal bit. 
lorn ess. \\ itli the republicans of 
Now England and tlie South, Blaine 
would of a certainty be a strong 
didate, but Colliding certainly dis
tances him in favor with the republi
can party in the middle and western 
States.

Secretary Sherman is also spoken 
ol as a probable candidate. We do not 
see how lie could possibly secure the 
nomination, a* he could not carry his If the Pope had praised the doctrines 
own State. of Epicure, it he had proposed for uiti-

Amongst the democrats a feeling ol versai master ot philosophy a Descar- 
deep-seated uneasiness prevails. The \ les, a Spinosa. a Locke, a Kant, a 
recent “split” in New York Inis cer- Hegel, or anyone else professing 
tainly weakened tiie party, and the Atheism or the most abject matorial-

Kncyclical; 
to follow11 rz 1the philosophy of Aquinas, ho 

does not say which portions of his 
system are to be held as fundamen
tal, and which are only ot secondary demonstration, affirmations and h) 
importance; hence, full liberty to pothescs often contradictory, 
everyone to accept of St. Thomas 
just as much as he pleases, and to
oppose and reject tlie rest. Thus, we not seen them, these so-called 
as far a* scientists are concerned, the scientists, apostles of modern incre- 
situation has not been changed by dulity, in the height of their pride, 
the Papal Encyclical. Holding all declare in the name of science the 
the propositions that have been at \ abolition of religion and the annihil
ai!)' time defined a* ! -gmas of faith, | ation of God ? Have we not 
we have things pretty much as they 
were before, viz: in necessiiriis 
imitas and in thtbos libertas—in things 
necessary, unity; in tilings doubtful, 
liberty.

To this we answer that it is false

inure
f

1
t

some
times manifestly absurd and impious, 
even ridiculous and foolish. Have

ism and tyrannical despotism. Pro
fessing a boundless tolerance for all 
errors and for those who advocate 
them, and finding truth alone : .tol
erable, the men of this stamp will 
receive with applause id I the stupi
dities published hy every charlatan 
decorated with the tille of philoso
pher ; they will laud to the skies 
those governments that will banish 
religion from the schools.

1
I

t

men

1

seen
them, forgetting the true principles 
of Aristotle and Aquinas, plunge 
themselves into the pestilential 
sloughs of cpicurianism ? It is to 
us as clear as day, that the only 
son

i
can-

But let the Pope, making' use of 
his supreme authority, command 
that pure doctrines be taught the 
Catholic youth, trom the chairs of 
Catholic schools, and their rage 
against the Vicar of Jesus Christ 
will know neither bounds nor limits.

rest
Isense reeom-why the fundamental principles 

to say that the Pope, in endeavoring of St. Thomas are condemned as false 
to inculcate the philosophical princi- by the modern scientists, is, because 
pies of Aquinas, has not particular- ! they are opposed to all the beastly 
isod. Just read carefully the follow- ! systems 
ing words of the Encyclical: “There

!mended by the Encyclical “ .Eterni 
Patris,”
ol course, accept all those principles 
which constitute the

lmust,one as a matter b

scholasticnow-a-days in
amongst them. But this reason will 

is no part of philosophy which lie not satisfy Us; we want more than 
has not acutely and also solidly bare affirmations; wo must have 
handled. Of the laws of reasoning, demonstrations, and these they 
of God and incorpora! substances, of not produce, simply because it is 
man and other sensible things, of impossible, 
human actions and their principles, 
lie has discoursed in such

v. igue system ot philosophy.
Vo will terminate our remarks 

the Papal Encyclical by refut
ing just one
say tiic Pope, in undertaking the re
form ot philosophy, forgets alto
gether to mention tho" physical 
sciences, and therefore the student 
of physics may without any scruples 
continue in the old beaten track, 

us distill- We admit that the Encyclical does 
doc- not treat ex professa of the reforma- 

,, , , . , .. tor compiling the sublime wisdom tion of the study of physical sciences
me. C,d of procedure, he sounding, of the Fathers of the church trom the still the Holy Fatlmri* not 'with,uH 
of the puneipks, the stiength of the slavish follower of tho pagan Aris- alludin'* to them wl 1 1

,hough. .0 its natural libçrly, and | arguments, the perspicuity and pro- totlc, and let us drop in him all that of the Influence of hi I, ty
Unis opened for Catholics an era of pnety of expression, and the facility comes from nn-mti source* and hold , 1 , • . , .1 ' ■
unl,rait0(i 5 but he of explaining whatever is abstruse,” fast only to that which he received Andwho butkiT fib tT' " "bW®*
-...... ..... .....i>~ «-• <**««. 1 ................... . ««w .......... -r11-........... nuhoi-s, b,,,....... ...  S,"y

power-
on

sophism. Theymore
ca 11- ii

<
fiOur sincere thanks arc due, and are I manager'- are looking to Horatio Soy- ism,'tr any other beast lv system, what 

hereby offered to the Right Rev. limin' to heal their différences, lie praises he would have obtained from
5. Again, some of them will Fsay,

a manner, | the philosophy that the Holy Father 
that there is nothing wanting in j intends to propose is a Christian 
him, either as respects the abundant j philosophy, therefore let 
number of questions, the fit arrange- | gnfel, in Aquinas the Catholic 
ment of tho members, the best

o:I Bishop and Rev. Clergy, who have 
already done so much torus, both by 
encouragement to ourselves person
ally and by the kind words in which 
they have spoken of us to their 
people. We will i-trivo to be worthy 
of their patronage. To our sub
scribers wo are also timnktiil for

Inis it in his power to do so. 
accepts the lu mhinti-m himself he 
will certainly poll an undivided dem
ocrat vote, which in his ease would

if lie the vile herd of modern epicures! 
Why, Leo XIII. would have been 
saluted as the grandest genius of the 
century, who, having broken the 
chains of intelloelual thraldom, had 
dared at last to restore human

y
ti
h
It:
wmean a large New York m:i|ority.

We should not by any means be 
surprised to see Governor Seymour 
support tile claims of Tilden to re 

their support, and wish one and all j nomination, and we tail to 
the very happiest of New Years.
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5
boldly announced in the name of 
physical sciences, and that only be
cause the science of the greater part 
ol modern scientists is nothing t.ut a

nun “ patronizing " those of 
interior caste. There is no ignor
ance so dense as English ignorance, 
ami no prejudice so impregnable 
English prejudice,— .1/, Oee\ Weekly

LOCAL NEWS.an The Midnight Ma**. vhapeJ to a**M it the “Midnight »» I R

SESSHESEL. .... .....
off,'U,,8 amou"tcd toymen. As they shun» UII that UlKl.l ot ,.1,1. , aim ,.f Llvtunrv ^.( r |' ; "' «ru fully authorized In ,lu I,,10.

death „f Mrs. ‘ef V?', VV 'I 1 *")' >"• -
Mi, Thomas Phalen of this city. ................. « "* ..... . g.... I 'will," ITupZ ihc “ Z'ZÙû : Vv
* »tex»in , 0Ur \nost heartfelt sympathy «till think I lay im* *tnrK of Are. peculiar *igniti .aiict- Tim altar >n whi ■ !, I mtn 1 , , ! ' n ' . lm‘ ''Tai1 part «lidt l : ,un1 b’ :r' riur, ..................... •• «   ............. v<..... « .<»•■ -.....>?Ul iïzziïï}, ti- '«*•«-»

Thank».—The Catholics of Chatham, M I'rayvr those -,,„U wh„ hnv, -a, rific. Tl ' than ,-vci II v , Cr i 1 ^ mtM
hue knlZ, / iu,Bof>- *’>•"*»- Ti.cya.:,r,::;i,li;;‘;:,a,v:r,^^H!'n:;,1r,s, nf ,i„.i..hi,,......" ,,lvl"'ah"1 ma-
hue Convent, feel very grateful to Ur. ai this bi. ssci „ms • , .U-a,. st friend- ,,f U,n-!—,!„■  .....  and • J. Ti'itxiu dealer in fn.i, n ,

for his kindness m conic then* to . ... . Homeless. In tli whole* 1.11111,1 tl,.. . < _n . • , • tnut, lis.1i and
assisl at Il.c concert lately given in aid „f ^M^hlûWnSKntïLr' ‘W?1*" v ..It. ring Or, ,i. 'm n, Sh mg'- "i|„nt'°r l"|,U"!as
the t atholic parsonage fund. <a,l i he |,I,uncei» »„,,, »,„lle wil 1 he pr,-rated at the ,1 it, ,.f,he infant ’ived |.r,,ia„llv afll, I ».\ ,7" ‘

ntwi.mLl.-A grand concert ami *' "*" “ ">«>  ...... hH,a„ill,,- , and kindne- Himov x,..l\tm! 8»,',!? , achiaht ami
lecture took place m Dunnville, which 'U* ‘V.'* < hrlsi His Mass, \\h . h th«*M* g I -im i .-how to tln-i i,metical v. i.ain r ,,f -, ui,.,, mn. i.i, > „
parish i« under ‘he t lmnn. nf Forth,. bleus, .! n.rlst i* horn httl. outcasts. 1 , 1 ‘1 xu,ln mavliin-s, has
k - . 1 1 , 1,1 charge of that in- Anew in im heurt*<»i m* faithful ones tin s, , I n , < reiuo\ni to 263 Dimdas street, near \VY1-
de fatigable and earnest priest, hat her »»n every rhrMmuK morn. , ... . . ‘ .,lV' ’ ( "nvent. ju-t lingt.ni. A lnrire a-Mirtm. nt ,.f t, . ,ll -,
Fa^cr^OVVahc.ay ' and Frron^uf ’ Sti ,y* î>{^" j'mthnH^ai’hnîhmuK r'r’a'l '’ewiag1mThhms'Iaade'Tpt 'cun!

Peter ft Cathedral, London, were present 1T..11, W1,*| U.,.1 i imaal, . and ih drerati,,,:- .>f tin* stantly ..,i li uid ’
on the occasion, the former of whom de ri»' hrlsi m. Mas» I. suns. altar were in excellent tasle. A minia- ll will pay v,,’u l,„v ltnnls nml tttm .
livered the lecture. \nd thon mi ,i„WM ,.|„i„Mr(l|ln Une stable,p surrounded hv fi keriag al IVock Ih-,;,. Time L r|. a f,dl line of

Hiohwav Roiibery.—A daring high- A^Wi,!^iir:^^,&nr'l' .̂.. ' ", s"'„le,a,.,V I,,!,, No
way robbery took place on (irev street Ami sn.iieth s„ lemicrty. , .......hi., t., -ln.w g u, W i it,. ,i ,„,lvn
Tuesday night. A stranger ill the citv ,, | uig u ni, ilm ld.-as form of what the promptly attended U1 UM

whose name could not learned, was Hatmer'... i crJatlv"^, "l 'i''""l "•"Hl ha.v' ,"v"' A «'.Vntj.-v, impm-le, ami wholesalewalking along Grey street, looking for a h'"«ïliï'tlTT'' M“ h i devotion *'• •U"T,,.IJ" p'""1**""' **{ r 111 foreign ami  ...........
radway station, when he met a ml-ro, of .... ......... “K the sànctuan t , U V'u" T-W " '*• Ka""'- •-- etc.. City Hall
whom he empured the way. This was " V.’T1 Ü hnnUreU things to -trains of d.-lf i „ building-. Un ion,,ml -Ire, I, l.omlun Out
pointed out to him, ami he drew forth hi- i-u ‘U', ’i"i" ' g,,,.. ' i{Vi ,i i- Ï m"‘ y ""*' ^
purse to offer a reward forthe information ^«‘.K^^Sa-e. ! h^U.^Muie dm! ""iT "f, I DIED.
thànAhe „ïohtait' h” ptweVul ^KÜKZSr' I Wh^otTï ,1

blow behind the car, knocking him down, "t,*!^* '}“‘l i,‘„r„ would m v. r , i cmi-itelv chosen ■ ' "" ' V _ v _
and then snatched the piu-e and ran off. mat eml, „„rfl,rls„„„„ „iKi„. Wr did 1, I l,,«rf«-|y executed. XftU i3BtinTiSrmmlt,.

lUo.j....,, , . Catholic nmilji Annual. >,v" ,urt ,tlu A'l' -te h ulelc-” sound IA»saolt.-A brutalfassult occurred in =. ---------------------awveter or the “El Veilmn, Caro Faditni _____ A rp
the bar-room of Skelton’s Hotel, about , txi ,x ,«xn..v ~ Est,” speak more to the heart ' ---------- jA'T-----------
one mile over Clarke's Bridge, on Christ- <11 MM .WAS IN LONDON. The people „f Si. Marx 's
mas night A party of young men drove also celebrated with ,no'-l tittincr I
out to the hotel named in a cutter, ami CRAND ceremonies in the CATHOLIC ceremonies the gieni festival of ,,nr I , ir 1
went in to warm themselvea and to have CHURCHES. Nativity. The three mas».- wee I m „
some refreshments. While there one of ------- -- , . b.ated 'l.y the Key. Father Dillon who Nc'v Brocaded Velvets,
them, a young man named John Dickson, 1 lle lv'Inal uf vur Loro - Nativity has i,readied a touching -en,ton al the" II, 
fell asleep on one of the benches. After passed ami gone, ami here in London it -da - at 10.110. tfanx aiipma lied t

t™ n,'hîd severn,1 dnik,8, Skciton wu- observed with all the pomp and mag- llu’.v Sacrament, and here, a- in i
went over to Dickson and said “This nificence with which the Catholic Chord, 'T'M ••< the day

on the let, Dickson e,,t m. no ïk II lust week of Advent the peoi, h were pre. Fh- singing of the dioir wa« unusually 
what was^the matter when SUt s”"' " pared by -pecial devotion for the coming gra'"1, ,al"1 "'llt-,| V >> > ";dit on the 
towards him and struck at his face with ['nV' 1 b Forty He, urs’ Adoration was [ V’uVl] iV,'- 'thé oro-mi t""1 a,llll,y °* M,s- 

passages here and there which are «“ch ferocious strength as to break the ,c f.awjn, '"p ■f'! ‘f Ue,'V, u,‘lil ' n'
worth the space they oeeutiv anv- T^g man’s jaw. Another story haa it g c'* "“."'““‘S' lhm"«

j.ic . pace nicy occupy, any- that the voune man xvistiiim t,,<i-  day-the confessionals were crowded!
way. In 01,0 Of them he sayn a few gently touched Dickson with fes foot * .“."'VT'''' Sa^''a'„ent of
foietblo xvorcls about hngland s treat- . a» t„'awaken him, when ]„...... . a,ld luY''' , •*'" usual evening sermons
ment of Ireland, anil “ the fatality I struck at Skelton, breaking the latter’s 'u'Vv '''placed l,y a short exhortation ami !
which has attended all our efforts to jaw. Which of the stories is correct xve !llusl theeveumg exercise xvas occupied i
reconcile tlie Irish to their Conner- arc unable to decide, a- the culprit ha- !” r,'ll8i"U1' devotiuns sjiecially dedicated ....
lion with us”—the English of course ”<* «treated. P V the Blessed Saenummt. Holemn High i The eve,-welcome amove,-ary „f the -
He contin ties:—-“Every step ^which , Dr. Brennan’s Translation of the New ! nmrb^ÆÆ M-,-s ^td, ‘ ....a'heretofou,
we take widens the rift which L‘fe of Chnst.-Mr. Hargrave ha- been | thecarlferonesthel,„|vtàhlv'xva-en,wded i i ?“«’rmm/cHt by tlm Catholics of 
divides us. Every blunder returns Æ'wî .®e,lz,Ker Bros., The decoration ef the church was mu-t ! X ,r-v R,v' |lv:l" Murphy,
upon ourselves in some unforeseen Lit,list,,, fJ,l„ „■ -n Apostolic See and elaborate, and reflected great credit ,,n ! 1 • 1 ■ “f hishtown, celebrated three Masses
nml dangerous form. . . . There i„ this 'teritorv " flie° worT'ha-' 'ihè î'n®0 "!!10 gaV1' S,J .,uuclj painstaking lure on Clui-lma- day, and in addition
has I,ecu one common principle special approbation of 1 lis Eminence God' The HiLdl'kltarLb'8 °f ■ ,n" 'T 1*/ l’,va''he'1 a vr,v eloquent .............. up-
whicl' has gowned the English t'ardinal McCloskey, twelve Archbishops, of lights r!n the early Chritnins !!'coin / P,"Priau' <" the oce,a-i„m A large

. , . dealing with that unlucky island *"d forty-three Bishops. Hi# Lordship and ^entering thé Church from the co&’ "umber of per.-on« went to Holy V,,m-
suflermg, “but your from the first. It has not been B'ah«P Walsh, states, “ Your work is ° iron, the cold

question," he adds, “ re- I abandoned; there is no thought of """""T of Hu- widest patronage, and your 
quires to bo dealt with by a govern- ; abandoning it. We have insisted ? i 111 ■ ?",8C of CVitlioh.- literature
ment strong in Parliament, and not that Ireland shall show the same is notalone8» Life of^cfô bnt^T- 'r
less strong in sympathy with the institutions which we have found to the entire scheme of man’s redemption.
Irish people. answer for ourselves; we have con- No such publication has ever before been

eluded that whatever is good for us pffe're,l to our people. The book is pub-
must be good wherever it is applied- I'*', ®uch easy terms that it is with-
we have steadily fought from thé 111 thc reach of all. We therefore recoin-
wc,r
ü" ‘ -1- -o,0 0 wo mnyjudge by tho r.,,.,..,,,-,,.. , 1
sameness of the results, we arc doin<r 
the same thing at 
moment. \’es, sowing the
old seed of dragon’s teeth, and reap
ing exactly the same crop.—Pilot.

an
miHorablemodloy of true tacts thrown 
together in pell-mell confusion with t . 
false and absurd hypothesis. There- HhHh ,N niueh dissatisfaction 
fore, being certain that that which “mo11- 1,10 l^°l»lo because the 
opposed truth cannot he anything ' N11 ha* not applied tho
but damnable error, let us consider fS,U1^ ^I0 Church Hind for 
as false ami unfounded in truth all !° !l 1,1 ol ^1U P°Pu*nr distroee,

-, -">■ <*>**, ............ - SSteKŒtiSjKS:whieli are opposed to the true and The Directors and members of the 
clear fundamental principles ol the 
Philosophy oi Aquinas.

OHITt'ARV.— We

Society ,,i St. Vincent de Paul pub
lish a declaration.that tlie olcmosy- 
nary systems are a mockery and a 
delusion if intended to meet tlie 
deep and dreadful famine 
p reaching.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
now ap- 

On tho other hand, 
Archbishop McCabe, Dublin, has 
issued a circular to the clergy ot his 
diocese asking them to appoint a 
day tor a collection in the churches, 
and to urge their parishioners to 
contribut

Mr. Gladstone lias boldly de 
dared for tho abolition of Irish land
lordism, not by confiscation, but by 
“ compulsory expropriation.”

The American Israelite, ol Cincin
nati, alluding to General Grant’s 
visit to that city, says:—“Gen. 
Grant has been in this city. We 
would like to say something very 
good about him. If anybody knows 
of one act ot generosity done by the 
General, we would like to know it in 
order to laud him for it. Please let 
us know.

Kroiide tills nineteen pages of the 
North American Hcnieir with thc 
second

i

part of his article on 
“ Humanism and the Irish race in 
tlie United States,” and scarcely 
touches cither “ Romanism ” or the 
Irish race in this country at all 
Almost tlie whole paper deals in the 
peculiar Eroudc style, with the 
Church and tlie Irish in Ireland, 
Fronde seems

W.GREEN'SThe Bishop of Achoury, Sligo, 
states that ho led 300 starving people 
on Christmas Eve out of his 
funds.

guilty of something 
very like fraud in palming off one 
thing under pretence of giving 
another—as though brass (he never 

of that) were substituted 
for gold by a tricky tradesman in 
making change, However, 
bit of brass lias some value, and this 
second paper of Fronde’s contains

New Brocaded Velveteens,

New Striped Velvets,

New Silk Fringes,

JUST RECEIVED

own
ilo reserves the money sent 

by charitable persons lor “a darker, 
but not distant day.” ITe gives 
appalling picture ol the approach
ing misery, and censures the callous 
conduct of the Government, who, 
while they cannot spare money to 
avert thc Irish famine, can waste 
millions in

rims out
an

even a

Titi'.si: m;i; Tin.;

LATEST NOVELTIES
M:\Foinn.of equivocalwars

morality. ---- IN-----
CHRISTMAS CEREMONIES AND DECORA- 1 

JIONS. DRESS TRIMMINGS.John Bhiuiit, in a recent letter to
John George McCarthy, tlie member 
tor Mallow, says:—“All administra
tions are afraid of touching tlie pro
prietors of land, and the 1 rights of 
property are, 1 fear, deemed more 
sacred than the comfort, and even 
tho lives, of the people, 
that but little can be done immedi
ately that will avail against tlie 
threatened 
whole land

i

DIn HIM,\s STREET.
LONDON.

TO RENT.
Til vt > i:nti: \ 1.1 x i.thwtku
• <mi llielmmml Struct, with n,

litl.-ly <n-rii|il« «l h> Samui l Stewart ; 
warehouse, 1 vv<* Hours oortIt ol" the 
"Hie. . ami opposite 1 lie Palmer Hloe
it Nasmyth'* (IniK store. I himlii» *t i

1 »V‘ < ATI t o|, |( ' Hr « .I|{ u Olliee. «IV er

STOUR
with new front. 

Stew art as a 
ll of the Ad re

He fears

...... Vpply
*t reel, or at.

Hier ItloeU.

outside world, one could not hut feel that munion at the early masses, -howing 
lie stood _ within (rod’s rusting plate, niistakahly that flu* good seed sown hv n it 
Above tin* altar was raised an arvh stud- ! H« an Murphy, and his pious uolleagiu-, of -JfTg-j- 
dud with lights and bearing | Hie Irishtown mission are now hunting V^\ «—h - -
tin; word* “ Uloria in Exvulsis abundant fruit. The ulumh on tin* o, < a- vit/ ^__ |~
I>eo,” whilst the sanctuary wn- H*01t was tastefully tlecoratod with ever- ^
profusely ornamuntud with uvurgreens. fîroons, but tho « hi« f attrac tion was the ^ SHOULD OLD ACQU&INY ANCE BE FOR GOTP 
The gallery (runt, fi .in which hung imitation caw in front of th. Iih-ssed UllT III A V D AHfl AtiTO I
fu-toons of . vurgruuns, was tastely orna- Virgin’s Altar, containing th.* ('rib, in HUjulUA * DAiillAINS !
niented with appropriate mottoes. At which reposed a tiny figure representing M 1
h o’clock on Christinas morning Hi* Lord- <h(-‘ n«‘W-horn Saviour, with all the tracli- ____ “
shiji the Bishop, àcuompanied by his clergy, Honal surmunding*. The rongiegation LjT A Oj
entered the sanetuary,and pr.. •edingtothe "f Si. .lann-s Chimh t vrtainly ow.* n «b»..|, m v^/O
throne, eommenoed to vest for mass, Right Helit of gratitude to the voiin'g ladies, who 
Rev. Mon sign or Bruy, re, with ns assistant spared neither time nor expense in decora- 
priest, Father* Tiernan and O’Mahony as tmg this pleasing memorial, whieli forcibly 

I deacon and sub-deacon, whilst the entire reminded the pious worshippers who 
ceremony was directed by Rev. Father visited the little shrine of what actually 
Feron. The choir, which was assisted by secured in Bethlehem 1 '
some of the best nmsicnl talent of the hundred 
city, rendered Mozart’s Twelfth Mass in 
grand style, and certainly won golden 
opinions for themselves by their able 
during of this very dilficult piece of 
nitv-ic. At the c.ouclusion 
Mass Hi* Lordship

mi-

Clarence Howard, son of 
portable citizen of Huntington, 
Long Itiland, entered the recent 
walking match in Nexv York, and 
after making 75 miles, withdrew 
sick, and died on Saturday from 
halts 1 ion. There are numbers of 
people who take a lively interest in 
these cruel, mad exhibitions, who 
would on reading the details of a 
Spanish bull fight, throw up their 
hands in holy horror. It is time 
something were placed on our 
statue books to stop this suicidal 
craze of our young men (and even 
young women, too), who are en
dowed with more muscle than 
brains.

a rés

ilié present KIM. WORDS FROM A BISHOP.

ORGANS!ex- *amc
Thos. Coffey, E*< 

Catholic |;i '.'iiMlity.ii? Lowest 
ITIve* to I !\ eryh.M

Wholesulo
cord, London Ont.

My Dear Sir,—Please find $2 enclosed, 
all know has i "O' subscript">n to tin- Catholic Record.

mam. astonishing strides in England ! LâeEffort tolhe^po^n^UTf 

during recent years. And if its pro- < journalism, that you may continue to ad-
gross in anyone class of society may '"Ul:a,v ^ l'ausa of *he Catholiv Church.
. , .... J * A sound catholic journal is a great boon
lie tiikt it as a test ol its progress now-n-daye, when an infidel piv-s attai ks 
among all classes, it is certainly en- w 1111 eveiy side, 
couraging to take into consideration ' John FraÆamot,

Bishop of Sarepto. 
Brnc.'bridge, Ont., Dec. 2d, IsT't. -

tv.Iglltecii AU /•’/ 7,/ > \\ \i{liA.xrhi).years ago.
Tlie choir, under the mnnngenienl of several Hevoml-lmiui
^pianos & organs !
•aaiiv <d iii.■ j,i.,heing faulth -slv tea- j << Purchasers* umi Fly,ires, 
dm d. The Christmas Antlicni was j 'lust t»c soin uuick. 
particularly line; the li.-li and ctdlivatcd

i people and address's] them (fluM’s I vide» "I Mi- !.. Wuhli and XIi- M. !
; birth. Describing th.- .•lining .('.I.\ Kilim an harm.miz.d Iicautifully with the 
tlie form of .< child a* the most touching 1 p°werlul ba»« «.( Mr. K link hammer, pvo-

: appeal made by Cod t.> man’s heart, he duving :m . Ile. t . d. .dated to impress all
! pointed out thc* sentiments that should h.nl the good fortune to be present |
j fill the Christian -oui on the anniversary with tin* liveliest sentiments nf piety and '
: of the Redeemer’* birth. His Lonbl.ip i devotion.
1 complimented the people 011 the* bug.- j 111 tlie aft' i” non, at four o'clock, vesper* I
number who had com.* at that early horn | w, î" ^nig by Dean Murphy, a -i-t.-d by I lb IK B a a g n g

! to,join tin* .•huicli in celebrating tin-gie,*it ' tin* elioir, und then follow.,1 the Bene-! LJ C Æ IVI 1 |\| g il g\|
iesiiva.l of tlie Nativity, and showed how 1 dietit.n of the Ble—,| Sn-ranient. whieli rm/llir* 0 imirnTiirnr nnmr-M.
m their lives and romluet. tltev were ; clceedthe veligiouh ex.-wi-es ,,(• the d.iv. oAVINu 01 NVïN I M T N I Sill f F TV *
to struggle to Win ll,.. grace uf The ehurcl. was Jden-.-ly crow<led at mVLÜimL|ll ÜUUILII,
being united to our Infant .l e*u* I mon.ijig and evening service*, many being
in u happy eternity. The strains I)les|,llt from other denomination*, at-
of tin* ‘* Adcste Fidèles” broke on the tractc*d, no doubt, by tlie ceremony, and 
ears of the congregation, a- they arose to a^° ,|l<‘ superior quality of the" singing, 
depart, and they no doubt carried with pf which tin? Catholics of Sea forth 
them to their homes the most loving re- feel justly n 
collections of the forsaken grotto,”and .Tin; tick
its heavensent infant. Low Mas*. * were O'Miiliony’s lecture, advertise,! to come off 
said from the conclusion of the Pontifical 0,1 .^’e V,th of .Iannary, iswi, are being 
Mass, np to If o’clock, and at 111,30 rapidly sold, and a crowded clmrcli may 
solemn High Mass was celebrated by he expected on that evening. As tlie I 
Right Rev. Mgr. Bruyere, His Lordship rvv* gentleman during hi* last visit here 
in cope and mitre occupying tin* throne, '’rented a very favotable, impie-.ion, I j 
At the conclusion of the Mass His have in. doubt but many who have not !
Lordship wished the people a happy yet had the pleasure of‘listening to him j 
Christmas, and praised the choir for the ! will avail theiaselves of this opportunity. I ,
admirable' «nirit evvr dis,,lay,1 by its A- tl"' prom* of ,1»; Ivtur" g„ to | îîïc-W.'.ÎS
members, and for the state of efficiency payment of tlie debt of I Id* ehurcli, I l.'ni- s i.»r Success.•* in Messrs. Nnvremr ,v 
it bad acquired. The cemnoni.-s .,f the 'hieeiely trust that the sacred edifice will !'-h!".»"*',\vé''';vV.1 '"i*.1 "'r'V"‘:""*'‘"Ml• 
day concluded at 3.30 ji. m. with Vesjiers f'hed to it* utmost capacity. Occa- ; tildes pe«>|,ie witlVTu!'.r^sin.iVi 'mi-Mri’H''to 
and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament sionally your-. Mapi.i: I.fat. p,Mi» «il t •<<* i"*n< lit* <>i i.ino-st eiipiiDi mill

",'tainlv gratifying to S",. tin, admir! SeafoMh, Dec. 20, lsî'.l. ÆS .n!,.'vasirnn!ouïï:S
able spirit of zeal in (tods service which * • * ro-ojn rn!cd ns,i nm/hti/ wimir, thus seeurini't<>
cliaracterlscs tho mombi rs of Si l'. t.-r’s SPECIAL NOTICIL ', " '* i.«r.-»...l.t.-r ci ti,.- ».lv.mn,g,» n„,. • , , • 1 1 1 , , lamest npei'Mtor. Ilium lt<e prolll.SMie tllvltl.ql
congregation; always ready to correspond We wish to draw the particular at- uiomhiy. \ny mu.mm. nom i,, >im.
t" the callsuf their spiritmii ad visor.,W-Iitid I t«nti»n of our .iib.ml>ers »)•«- xv-.-k to a 'H.'VV.', ' a""“I'1 '."I'.v "n.y.
them thronging the church at all religious matter that concerns us very much. cmni,iniiti«!ii syLten\Vmibtk'iii«it• • *7:»! or 
exercises. During the Forty Hours, and I Those of our patrons who-' war lias vx . l"'r ''"nl“ »'■" nu.vs'.>::<i. »v7 ". r cen"; Sinn 

fr.tix at about litre- thousand ; I'iml wold confer a favor if they J Vi:!
persons approached Holy (.ummunion, would remit their renewals at once. 1 /•>"»/• /.- • < lunsimi,<r .V/„ x,»./,,
Thissjieaks volumes, and certainly must Vie i ^mne, no doubt, there are who wait until !V,,I,!L 1 mnnu
a cause tif joy for those who are charged ! -uvli time as our general agent calls on * .v- >r vi.ri- o''.)] s^!t! 1 ji b'l'ù'ÔV
with their spiritual guidance. The them. It ought to heb..nie in mind that l,i"<',''»n *> *!. ,n is roumieti upuii. oireet i.nsi-
metulx-rs of the different soci'-ti-s |-"t'.-ri,Uions',-dl"ct"d in this way entail îîürtïï'mïSlnï whltc'u'ts'ri'i'wÜ.
attached to tin; Cathedral are all working "U Us a large amount, of expense. M' < »i-s I ..iwrcnee ,v « « ». r,z
honestly and earnestly in tin; good cause. ! Direct remittan- t; to the ............. »>rvv_ T‘!-“!M h ‘ e.iii.u* nu«ie n h< t
At every meeting of the Father Mathew : mm»t to local agents, when- su-li exi't, rn/7lùü!\\ui,l\'!n'/: w' èimihir (m
1 'dal Abstinence Society new members j will help us materially to make the tr' '1, exifliiin* everythin-, si ,eiv< .ui-i i,<,u 
aru nihU'd to its roll whif-t tin, mumb-rs Rmmt,..... . than cy,, a w.d,vidt-.r '
ot the _other societies are zealously en- in tlie homes ot Catholic». Send your i ">-ti>n
deaviring to inerense tin- number money at once, in a registered ,11,• r T.
nf member». At Mount Hope, the addr, »sed “Tlmnias ('olhy,'’Rki oru ,
home, of the orphan and the aged, this London, Out.,” anil it will . j
festive time was celebrated xvith more | 'i*. We liope our numerous friend- ! PLUMBER,

,. . than usual,''All, Tlie chapel of this in-lint- I will bear llii in mind, nml remit tli. ii QTFAMJi ftAecn—fCD
IlTZVATRIt'K S I’REmVHSTAtNKn (it.ASH ti'.tl, which i» a little arvhil.rt nri.l gem. llbserijUioUs will:..'!, delay. 5>j M & V 1 1

ton Chlrchkh. Costs less than inferior . was rendered doubly beautiful by the ! LEI.1, HAN «ER, El'.
[ Murks. Received Prize» at London, Eng. grand ornamentation gotten up 1er the
I land, I"71, and Centennial, Philadelphia, : fwlival. Tim altar was ablaze with ....... ................
, lmb. Sent eveiy where. Addr,-----l!..x light, an.l n- ........... nvent Ml tolled Ih- ...........-,

22b, Stapleton, Richmond County, N. V. j hour of midnight the inmate, out.red tie other”,.luniu

The Church, as wo

of the 
tu nied tu the

i ‘;ilI iiiid see them.

C, F. COLWELL
some Ktntistii'S xvhieh apnonrotl re
cently in Life, the latest of the light 
sixpenny weeklies. Those had refer
ence to tlie peerages and baronetcies 
which are now held by Catholics 
whose heirs are Protestants, ami to

fiber, llliirk <I p-stnirs).
LONDON, -

One of our city dailies, who is in 
the habit of exercising a philosophic 
complacency on matters far away 
from its own corns, tells us in the

ONT.
CONFIRM ATION AT NT. M UtVN 

CHFRCH.
t>ij :

most earnest manlier, referring to 
the Afghanistan matter, that when
ever Great Britain subdued a 
people to lier sway “ Law and order, 
ponce ami progress, intelligence and 
comfort would follow in her path, as 
these have always followed the 
establishment of her rule in other 
countries and in all quarters of the 
World.” Then, how does it come lo 
happen that she has so

On Sunday last at High Mass in St. 
those now held by Protestants whose I Mary’s Church, Hi- Lordship the Bishop 
heirs are Catholics ; and it is a good conferred the sacrament of confirmation
omen for the in tun that tho former °" f'*D"s'x adults. They had been

nit numbered by the hitter. True Pqvmudy instructed and prepared by the

htn to tlu s'LuquiStito of Bute, but preached a piacHcal and appropriate 
i‘Yct it t livre never should hv one, sermon from the Gospel of the day. His 
not ni! ot L »rd Bute’s title* will pass Lordship addressed the newly-confirmed 
from us, tor the KarJdbm of Du in- at the close of the cervmony i.nd exhorted 

many wars Frieu would, at his death, descend to t1lv;11 Jj' l^rseverance. The singing 
on her hands in these same countries hi* daughter, thc Lady Margaret !‘n' ■IjiIL| ^ x - ^ ' ‘ ^^hps, wlio 
“in nil quarters of the globe." Stuart, and to her heirsf if she had £"at*e«rBanmlie,u«1elhc,™t 

“ Law and order, peace and progress, I any. True, also, as Life says, tho 
intelligence and comfort,” our j Catholics have only a life interest in 
neighbor will say, has been tlie lot I their other Mr.rquisatc, that of
of Ireland, yet other people have tol Ripon, and they will lose tho iL" mission, under the care of Rev.
put their hands in their pockets Baronetcies now held by Sir George !‘'j".*',r Leausang, 1» nmkiug raiud
periodically to keep starvation away Nowyer «"d Sir Vent do Verc, that hf'mir 'inly fM,!!.''' Kmï,u'lRrân=a'ng has 
Irom the doors oi the inhabitants ol <» the latter becoming extinct with clinic of tw„ pari.dics, those ,.f Ashlield 
that country. We admire the truly | this generation, in spite of Walter ; and Wawanosh. In tlm former place n 
loyal man, but xve cannot hold in Savage I andor’s apostrophe to Aubry neat frurae church exists, with a congre- 
esteem the one who will display bis do Vcrc, the brother of Sir Veto de gation numbering 175 families. There is 
loyally at tho expense of truth' Vere. “ make tliv proud name still a" excellent yhoul in connection. A very 

' " prouder for thv sons. ’ But, ns a sot 8?0(1 =h"rch m Maivaimsh with 76 fain-
«r . .i • , , ’ ikes. A school is here too attached to thoon against these losses, <£ the Romans cimrcll# nL

will inherit, on the death of their Father Beimsang holds missions in both
present holders, the Karldoms of parishes at Christmas and Easter.
Devon, Tankerville, and Abingdon, Tlie Sunday schools 
the Barony of North, nml the Baron
etcies of Bellingham, Heath cole, and 
Blair.” There is no table ot titles

DIVIDEND No. 15.
^(iTICH Is hervl.y gixvn J|w,| J)|vlilen<|

FIVE PER CENT.
are <

I -"'I H|l ' ll'lfill 'Infix ol this ill'l 
- I" ' it 'h « gif, il lui- i ht- «'iiri'f nl hu 

>< ar ami llif >:mif wil Im- payiihlc nl t Ii<>
11,1,1 "I tlie soclcly, <»n irntl Ki id.iv, Mm

I 'Im.V ol 1: 11111 : i in next. '1 Ilf t 111 H-I. i Looks
II Itf closed li'oin the l'ilh to Mic list just...

y* inullistvc.
irdoF oi Ihf lltmid.

Uoltd.
uts of admission lo Father

h <i;t
By <

I . IS LIAS, Mmiau-er.

A GOOD PLANASH FIELD.

lfare

It is

Ir has become quite fashionable to 
speak in a certain tone of patronage 
of the French Canadians, People 
do not seem to be aware that the 
Canadians of English descent do not

favorably compare with those ot , , . , . . , .
r.-«n;:h ! artSÆ 'Sr£3S*&

01 1 eiatme. All the brightest ; short of any scientific reckoning, it
young men m the Canadian logisla- may fairly he said that the two 
HV'iion* Rl° "v* ^ S‘^° Marquisatcs we may lose are eom-
I ‘L . -JJ* j “ 'i,lglish Canadian i pensated for by tlie three Earldoms 

‘•?i ,,1 , n '|n.\ filing to compare i we mav gain, and that thc remaining 
» , ! rt Wh.u'h ll,o Frond, items show a Imlance in our fuv.,r.
yL f'r flt "’linm xve recall | It will not, however, bo upon tho
u! ' .i 1 ", 1 ,UI bunchcr do exact social precedence ntltulicd to
i• ", l,ll,]U*C_r 11'° Fm,l'lc°d. Eng- tln-sc titles, hut upon the character |
rs isjh.um p< >p e had better and conduct of those who inherit 
_. . mint, m o lo o unis of their ! them, Unit their influence for good 

I tench brethren before they waive will mainly ttcneinl.-Xôv/WCat!,- 
them aside with tho air of a Bn,i,. I ol;,. Times.

Christmas
are thoroughly 

organized, and consist of three classes, 
namt lv, the adults, the juniors, and those 
preparing for confirmation.

Commodious stable* have been erected 
in connection with both churches for the 
accommodation of farmer’s teams.

A beautiful cemetery, containing two 
acre? of land, enclosed with a neat fence, 
is situated near the church in Ash field.

The efforts of Father Beau sang in the 
f temperance is a noticeable 

feature in the missions. J lis work in this 
regard has brought many blessings <,n tlie 
people.

profil, of 
\vrelief «V, 

a!If.1
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<v Be. • ms)
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K Intentional. SPECIAL SALE.iürcthtfls.Conway), and the Protestant Rector of 
Ballina.

Mr. Daly, proprietor of the Connaught 
of the persons charged with

of the weather and the scarcity of em
ployment.

On Dec. 4th, the parish priest of Hos
pital, county Limerick, waited upon the 
Kilmallnck Board of Ouardians, to lay 
before them the urgent necessity of 
giving some means of relief, lie stated 
that in his district at present there were 
on• ■ hundred men idle, who, with their 
families, would either die of starvation or 
become burdens on the Union if some 

ploy ment was not afforded to them. 
Mr. O’Sullivan, M. V., who was present, 
said tin- principle of giving loans was a 
humbug. It was resolved that the 
Guardians should apply to the Local 
Government Board to nave the Union in
cluded in the Unions to which the in
creased privileges were granted in the 
way of loans. It was suggested that the 
landlords should be memorialised to avail 
of the loans in drainage work-.

CLARE.
The Clare A<h'triL*r of December <i says:

—“It is stated that the Kilrush Military 
Barracks, at Cappa, are to be fitted up for 
beef-eating soldiers in the course of a 
fortnight. They are welcome. Meat and 
vegetables must be consumed by them, 
ami turf burned, r 
washdoWn the edibles, tobacco smoked— 
and—well perhaps the other adrantages 
may be of a negative character. Won’t 
we shout for Lizzie, Salisbury & Co.

NEWS FROM IRELAND.
/IONVENT OK ST. .JOSEPH—
vV Academy for l lie Education of Young 
Ladles, Toronto, Ont ; under the auspices of 
His Grace the Most Hkv J J. Lyniui, Arch-

riATlloEIO MUTUAL BENEFIT
vV ASSOCIATION —The next regular meet
ing of London Branch No. 4. of the Catholic 
Mutual Benefit Association, will hi- held in 
our new Lodge Rooms, Castle Hall, Alhion 
Itloek, Richmond street, Monday evening, 
January 5, al H o’clock. A full at tend
ance of members requested. Installât Ion of of
ficers Ai.kx Wilson, Secretary.

DUBLIN. Telegraph, one 
using seditious language, arrived at Castle
bar, on Nov. 29th, and was met at the 
station by a large deputation of his 
townsmen, who tendered him a warm 
reception. He was accompanied by his 
counsel, Mr. Louden.

NEW GOODS.ofIn a house in Rutland Square, Dublin, 
jess than 994 sovereigns were found bishop of Toronto. This spacious and beau

tiful institution, conducted by the Sisters of 
Si. .Joseph, Is situated In the most healthy 
and pictuiesque part of the city. That the 
locality has superior advantages, the pres
ence of the many Educational Institutions 
In its Immediate vicinity Is the best proof 

The Scholastic year commences the first 
Monday in September, and Is divided into 
two terms of five months each. Payments 
to be made half-yearly in advance. Pupils 
are received at any time during the year. No 
deduction is made for withdrawing pupils 
before the end of the term, unless in case of 
pro! raeted Illness or dismissal.

Terms:—For Board and Tuition in Eng
lish and French, per annum, $100.

1 Adlers of enquiry to be addressed to tli 
“ Lady Svhkkioh," Convent of St. Jesep 
St. Alban’s street, Toronto, Out. 87-ly

HO
recently in one of the mansions on the 
north side of the square by a locksmith. 
Off one of the rooms where he had been 
working was a saferoeni, with two steps 
lending down to it. Curiosity led him 

rd, and, feeling the steps sound hollow 
nv stooped down, and tnc front of the 
lower step betrayed signs of the locksmith. 
He opened this novel cash-box. A tin 
case disclosed itself at once to his eves. 
Nine separate sums of a hundred 
sovereigns were found to be wrapped up 
each in paper, and sixty-four sovereigns 
in another piece of impur, whereon was 
written the exact sum it contained.

CROCKERYSituations. PSLIGO.
X\TANTED—A CATHOLIC MAN
It of good business disposit ion and steady 

habits Must t ravel short distances in section 
in which he resides. Apply with references 
to Bknzu.dk Bros , .ill Broadway, LB 2877, 
New York. 01.sw

On Nov. 27th, a man named Denis 
Tighe went to collect arrears of a tenant 
farmer named ltegan, who for some time CHINA,had rented a small holding from an 
English gentleman named Trumblc, at 
Tignestown, about three milles from 
Bally mote. Regan, who has been under,
“notice to .juii” for non-naymunt of QTJLVTFOKD—.1. James Keiioe,
rent, liiiiiiidmti'ly attmkvd lulu with a O ,i„rri«i,-r. Attorn, y, soli,.|tor, Umiv.yan- Üï M A IJY’S AVA DEM V, WlXDSUH, 
large manure fork, overtook hull, alter eer.ete Office—Indian Block over Montreal YJ Ontario.—'This Institution is pleasant 1> 
a snort chase, knocked him down upon j («h-giapii Roy's office, stmt ford, om 55-i y ; located in the town of Windsor, opposite hr-

rno.1, and with th- fork ii.Hicü-d I j. BLAKE, AttoRNEV-at l.AW, i i^\
serious injuries upon Ins head. Uu- PJ , solicitor In Chancery and Insolvency language, with thoroughness in i lie rudimen. jk ai

iztsss?3S.-SSSSi faats&AJtBs&scv ÈùüSSÿSSB-œê fancy goods
Siligo County Jail. 1 )*>• 1J'"':LAN, li BA DU ATE SSf* fîW“îîroil[ï™è’;,,MÎiUïo,ïnà,u«-:i‘or0C4T L, . ,

l.Mi'i »ill l nlversliy. Member of the Col- $lo; Drawing and painting, ÿiâ; Bed nml bed- j CLEAlxl IM Ci SALE DGIOfO 
lege of Physicians ami Burgeons. Physician, i ding. $10; washing, ÿJO ; Private room. $£>. ctnnlr toVimy flrcat 1-înrliir»
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be For further particulars address Morn kr oiULK-idMugi Ul ixvuuv —

,, , ! left ot the office. Office—Nltschke’e Block, Superior 43 ly i Mon in Prices.In theFairJournal, publuhed at the ^J>undy.........u_-------------------------------ÈÜ. fTjfflULlNK ACADEMY, Cut- 1
fair ill aul of thvUnml, of Our Lady ot ■ n ]|. MIT*. ELL. M. D„ C. M„ U ham, ON i-rmU-r t.........or ihe Vr»u-
Mercy. Debevoise street, Brooklyn, we | Member Col •hyslclans and Surgeons. j lln« Ladles. This institution Is pleasantly mm _
iihd the following sensible remarks: “A ; Graduate of MeG University. Diseases of fdtunied on tlie Brent Western Hallway. ** 8 fij 1 *daily a,,0, h thv Ustoiy of a Jay. ! “LIU O

1 lie leading article is the editorial com- to 12p.m. Office:—No. 1 Wilson Terrace cor- ,llv modern Improvements. The hot water
the events of that day. It is ner Talbot a: Maple Sts., London, Uni :;i*-ly | system of heating has been Introduce,1 with r.-n^nm . . lf a TTwritten hastily, the principal thought in . (, VMPBKLT M D— Mem gnni' -n*. mVhûriîs'eiV.,’ | CR\ S 1 A 1 J 11 ALL

the writer’s mind being what will best I , , • • M1-'1' ; The sw-tem *>i education embrace* every
1 , xvi,..,, ... v„ ! XV ,,KK °» the College ol Physicians and . braimfi of polite and useful Information, In-

plen-i. Ill} Kami'. \>luiian\ <-\cnt ha- Surgeons. Ontario ; Graduate of the Western | eliifiuig the Freneli language. Plain sewing,
a bearing on religion, the euiturtul mitui Medical ('ollege oi Ohio, amt m the Hunueo- fnnu.x work, emhroUiei v in gold and chenille, 
will naturally try to |ili-a«c tin- majority of
read vis. Catholics uo not constitute that and Residence, 251 Queen's Avenue, London, annually in advance, >lii<). Music, I 
majority. Hence they need never expect Did. Diseases of the skill a specialty. 12 ly and Painting, form exira eharges.

, , . v a, .. to,- .. 'u —--------------------------------------------------------------thcr particular* address, Mother HUPKitioR.a statement of fact*? in then fevot. 1«* ■ McDONALD, SUHUKON DEN- 11 lv
I*1*'"'** *e it i- uveo-ary *» write fj. TI#T. „mre_Dai,,to„„trw^aoor.ea«,
very plausibly, to have a certain air ot of Richmond street, London, om.
fairness and to appear as free from pre- z—~ v ,
judive as possible. To the reporter a I **• SA DIM*., L. D. S., Dentist.
‘terrible accident’ means a dinner. U * Offlce-llOl Dundas street.
• Kunli.-r [•articular»’ a sm.pcr. A V |i. COOK, SCRIIEON DEN- 
•( lmnli scandal a 1».ttl.- nf wmv. ,) , T1ST ,,ffl,.e_„1)1Mslt(. 8„.(mg,g
lo the editor n burst of ‘virtuous indigna- Dundas street, London, om. • ly
tiun'a lK-tU-r h..u«-U1-I..UTI or a çonntrv . x ,, \V( M llUi l" EE. uËËll'ËZ
V'H'-- How long will mun he tin- dunes of JLfQu,... ....... „ fcw door. of ïfvina in,
penny-a-liners f How long will men learn Postuffiee. :-,s iy Board, wash in _
morality bom immoral scriW I If you il A. W1LKENS, SCULPTOR,
read the paper, read the lacts and form J.1, .p o }$<)X 37s Hamilton Tuition in civil engineering course, per
your own judgment on them. Nommer ÏKAiÏÏXXJK'& WE EKES, AitUfli- ruitfoTin oiassirni .ours..,. 
hox\ incapable jou nia> *v, y m conclu- TI.;CTSi A(... Nttchke's Block, Dundas st., Tuit ion in eommvrvial course 
sioiis will be nearer to the truth than the 1J()1U1((„ Ontario 11 lv Drawing, vocal music and use of llbi
...i;,,.,.». . . *_____________  _________‘ 1 entail no extra charge. All charges are

V. , , ,, , , - .. — ---------------------------------------- 1 able half-yearly In advance. For
“ lhel'e should be tli every Catholic sttlSCf llttllf 0US. formation semi for the ’• Prospect

family at least one Catholic weeklv patier. VV'Yv--------v'l’T.’ V vs------xv i -n, ■,; Toj , - (,ourse 01 stu<lles."It will serve a, a eerroetive tn the false hl hA;X1. B A 1 hl -j HK
,, . , ii Hoove eonvemem-es are now living sup-

impressions that may be received during plied at. reasonable rates Lv the difierent 
tin- weak. Even tile Catholic Weeklv ha' Uompanies, ami Pipes, Fittings, dee., for same 
many faults, l,„t wv ar.; tn Warn,:. Wv dn
lift patronize it. Fills much, however. Street. P S— Country Jolis a specialty Esti
ma v be said in it< favor: You will find mates furnished. No trouble spared to please 

* v r , -, our customers. 22 lvmore lies, taise opinions, erroneous juclg- . ... ,
monts and sophistry in qne column of a L .Ml.lv ’EX . 
daily najM-r than ii. all tl.v vulumns of a jf^d Novels'! l*.p

Uatliolic weekly tor a century.’ Neatly and Durably, at less titan
usual prices ot binding. Manufactured ami 
for sale by ('ll AS.('IIAPMAN, sole manufae- 

Canada, 91 Dumhis street, London

itfrotcsstonal.

GLASSWARE,KILKENNY.
The Kilkenny Corporation has peti- j 

tioned for a loan for public works. The 
Corporation continues to employ labor. 
Numbers of unemployed are in the city. 
In the rural districts the farmers arc being 
forced to discharge several of their work
men, and consequently great distress 
exi-ts, and graver is apprehended.

THE CATHOLIC PRESS.
Kilter will In* sold to

1KILDARE.
The authorities of Maynootli College 

received a short time ago a souvenir from 
Vienna of the «lav when her Majesty, the H""my ! for a company of so-- r< to kv.-p 
Empress of Austria, while hunting a stag, -lawlmgs quiet m their slavery and 
unexpectedly arrived at the college gates, mi -ry. 
and experienced the hospitality of the TIPPERARY,
reverend fathers. The present consists of 
a representation, in solid 
George and the Dragon, and in every 
detail is a beautiful piece of workmanship.
Richly chased, every portion of the horse, 
rider, and dragon is exquisitely designed, 
while the attitude of the warrior-saint, 
a>, sword in hand, he is about to strike 
downwards, is extremely animated. Even 
to the veins and the swelling of the 
sinews of the horse’* legs and the smaller 
curves of the writhing serpentine form of 
the dragon the most minute care, the 
greatest skill, and the strictest regard to 
anatomical accuracy have m en displayed.
The weight of the group is 400 ounces.

ment on

A number of detectives are in Clonmel 
believed the DUNDAS STREET.silver, of St. watching events, it hoi 

agitation is connected with !•'« nianism. 
Tlie military authorities have also “taken 
precautions.”

The poor in the neighborhood of 
Cashel will require immediate employ
ment, and the Town Commissioners are 
disposed to expend 4*2,00(1 m waterworks 
as soon as Mr. Rurke Neville, C. J'»., can 
prepare the plan* and specifications neccs-

n g

» THE CORNER STORE.
•rawing 
For fur-

J. W. HARDY,
/ 10l.LE.ih UE Ol I'AWA.—Tills fOKNEIl KING A KIIHIl'T STREETS.
VVehurturetl College, directed by the Oblate Keeps one <>l" the best and cheapest
Fathers of Mary Immaculate, 1* situated In a stoeksof

...ESKSeSS GENERAL GROCERIES
>urse deserves special reeoinmen- 

varioits hraneiu's of Helenec and I 
commerce are taught in K* gltsh, the lan- 

« -reek and Latin 
o. The de-

i iy

sort of state37-iy importai 
gineering eoi 
dation. TlteWATERFORD. To be fourni in 1 lie city.

the shelves. Orders delivered 
guage of translation from « ireek and Latin ; promptly. Everything In the line of 
French is also carefully attended to. The de- .. Z ,, , .greesofll ,\ ami M. A. are conferred on de- , Ftilllily GrOCOriCS K6pt in StOCK.
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: No olil stock on :
promptly. Everything In thTin Waterford News of December 5th 

says;—“A short time since a ••lmdl farmer 
in the neighborhood of Cappoquin, tenant 
to Mr. II. Villiers Stuart, of Dromana, 
went to him with bis rent. In giving it 
to Mr. Stuart, he said, “This is all in the 
world I have—1 have even sold the only 
horse 1 had to pay you—nothing is now 
left but the land.” Mr. Stuart, seeing 
the truly honest disposition of the tenant, 
took up the entire sum, which he handed 
hack to the poor man, telling him to go, 
if he wished, into the farm-yaid, ami take 
one of his own horses.”

WESTMEATH.
On Dec. 4tli, a farmer hawed Michael 

Ball, aged fio years, who resides at 
Habsborough, near Ballinea, returning 
from the Mullingar market, was fired at 
as In- was returning home from Mullingar 
and three revolver bullets lodged in his 
hack. He managed to drive a short 
distance, and was attended to by Dr. Kelly. 
The bullets have not been extracted. 
Ball acted, f"i rnniiv years, as a bailiff on 
the estate of tlie lion. Montague Mostyn, 
a gentleman residing in England.

KING'S COUNTY.
An old man named Patrick Deering 

died while bringing corn for sale to Mulla- 
tettrs that the 
oad, and was 

seen to fall hack into the car. When 
assistance arrived life was instinct. After 
hearing the medical evidence, the jury at 
the inquest returned a verdict of “Death 
from heart disease.”

Informations were sworn on Nov. dOtli, 
by Patviek Kilh n, a farmer residing near 
Clara, to the effect that while at market on 
the previous day a loaded gun was stolen 
from his house. Evidence was given that 
a man with a white, cloth over his face 
entered the house and took away the gun. 
No arrest'have been made, ami it is not 
believed that the outrage has any reference 
to the land agitation. A woman named 
Maty Corinne was arrested fur complicity 
in tin- robbery of a gun from the house of 
Martin Grennan a few days since. Grcn- 
nnn resides in the same locality, hut no 
evidence lias ns yet been sworn to in
criminate the. prisoner.

always on hand.
57-ly

: COAL & WOOD
BOWMAN & CO.

STOCKS nX HA
4 SSUMBTION COLLEGE, Sam,- I , cklkiikatk"
Awic-ii. 0X1 —XI... «0.11-. ................. ih. Senuitoii, (.lalv. hire. Move mid ( hoot-
Classical and Commercial Coursi >. Terms l llllt ( Oiil.
(including Ml ordinary vxpensys,, Canada | Als„ Brier Hlll.fannvl and Massillon Coal 
tnomy. >1... p,.- annum. I«.i; lull part leu- 1 mr grates Steam coals, Lehigh Lump and 
lavs apply to Hkv. Denis O’Connor, Pres I- ! i$|os*lnir»- 
dent. 4(My

Mi OF THEt-viim LARGE

ANTRIM.
A respectable old lady, named Mrs. 

JnneQuiler, residing iu Spruce street, off 
Donegal Pass, Belfast, was burned to 
death on December 3d, in her own house, 
where she had been confined to hod for 
the last four months. On being alone it 
would appear she attempted to get out 
upon the lloor, ami through weakness had 
probably fallen into the fire. Her 
daughter, who lived on the 
of the street, was the first to 
occurrence, hut on reaching tlie house 
life was extinct.

In the linen trade of the North of Ire
land matters still possess an encouraging 
aspect, and the signs of a revival in busi
ness continue. The Irish flax markets 
have recovered from their partial dullness, 
and during the past few days nil the flax 
offered was tapidly purchased at good

Wood, Lone. Cut mid Split,
By thv cord or carload. Great carf taken to 

! give satlsfaetion. 1/owest cash prices.
Office aw! Yard-HA TIIrKST ST 1 

i bchrrfn Clamirt ntid Wrlliiuiton Streets. 
fit-3m

arntOcv.Patent home
V«me tomore, on Dec. 4th. It apt 

deceased was seated <>n the 1
LATH El?—A Li:X..I()HNST()N, RFl'Tvis, <$:<*., 

half the ■A l.'M Illehmond street dealer in 
ranks and rravullii

Leather
“ 41 ly

.in nieimioi 
Findings, T

turer for 
39. lyEl.miill ITV. Ayer’s

that O’Mara Bros, lia ve removed to the* ^ 11.1.1 A MS SlNtil'.R IS A . —
aiie. Grocers and thv trade supplied real Canadian sewing Machine, made In tt ^ M AY^RTT I

with Packing House ; Canada, sold in Canada, and is Canada’* , 1 I I I M I I 1/ J nj ■ 8 il I I (\x I
Office—New Arcade, favorite. No framt, no deception, no misrep- 1 ^ V-L X wV vvA tvA

hIx" wih.hit. stock and “ IS- ti
exchange Broker, Federal Bank Build- ffark\ Needles, three tor !u cents. Patterns.

Ing, London, Out. Stocks hought and sold V*1/11. s’„..'..11'1^1 'V" 191. 1 arts, We. P 
upon commission, or purchased and paid for ult°SM -*•’ l>un,ias street. 
nj)on completion of transfer.

Sriuing itiatijinrs.losice side 
isel'VC tiler:i MAHA BliOS.—Don't KohuetO’THOMAS' EXCELSIOR ELECTRIC OIL

New Are 
ami liberally dealt 
- Dundas St reel, We

1 Earth fen times ils might in Cold.—Enin can
not stay where it is used !

It is the cheapest medicine ever made. 
One dose cures common sofe thauat. Une 
bottle has cured Bronchitis. Fifty cents’ 
worth lias cured an old standing cough. 
It positively cures catarrh ami croup. 
Fifty cent*’ worth has cured crick in the 
hack and the same, quantity lame hack «»f 
eight years’ standing. It cures swelled 
neck, tumors, rheumatism, neuraliga, stiff 
joints, spinal difficulties, and pain and 
sureties* in any part, no matter where it 
may be, nor from what cause it may rise, 
it always does you good. Twenty-five 
cents’ wort It lias cured had case of chronic 
and bloody dysentery. Une tonspoonful 
cures colic in 15 minutes. It will cure 
any case of piles that it is possible to cure. 
Six to eight applications i* warranted to 
cure any case of excoriated nipples or in
flamed breast. For bruises, if applied of
ten ami bound up, there is never the slight
est discoloration to the skin. It stops the 
pain of a burn as soon as applied. Cures 
frosted feet, boils, warts, and corns, and 
wounds of everv descriptio 
beast.

Beware of Imitations.—Ask for Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. See that the 
signature of S. N. Thomas is on the 
wrapper, and the names of Northrop & 
Lyman are blown in the bottle, and Talc 
no (liar. Sold l»v all medicine dealers. 
Vriee 25 cents. NORTI1ROP& LYMAN, 
Toronto, Ont., Proprietors for the Dom-

Noti;.—EcUrfric— Selected and Electrized.

-st.

J (

For Diseases of the
'K.'SKN BEN

I2.lv

...
17-ly Throat and Lungs,NiU) jjUtilttations.Ip'lLHIXii—JAMES ELLIOTT.

1J St. Mary's, Ont., Contractor and Stone 
Dealer. ( 'mitvaets of all sizes taken, and any 
quantity of the best quality of .all slz«-s of 
Slone on hand. Satisfaction guaranteed. Vi ly ousnu-Mi

I DOVLI-; & vu.. W l lul i' SA I E S'ii.“SS?S....
e and Retail Dealers in Groceries. Wines, Address i. I’ottki: \\ ioutiVCo., 

ions, etc., Soutliwick Block. Newinrk.
Agent for the 
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THE GREAT RISE IN WALE ST.

in* vari-
Ruch as Coughs, Colds,

DOWN. Th. -• I •ntor's i tuide ” . 
in their succès

exhibits 11 
ssful stock opera- 

iek Exchange 
lie mat 

Wal

On Dec. 1st, an inquest was held on 
the body of a farmer named Lockhart, 
whose Indy was found on the Belfast, 
Holywoud, and Bangor Railway, a short 
distance from Ulandehjye, with his legs 
severed from his body. It is believed 
that deceased bail gone on to the line in a 
drunken state, tint lie had lain or fallen 
down uimn the rails, and that while asleep 
he had been run over by the last train 
from Belfast for Bangor. There was an 
Orange hall at Ballyrohert, and there is 
some reason to believe that deceased had 
been proceeding to that gathering.

Whooping Cough,
l .S|

Liquors, tTovisi 
Talbot street,
( 'll I liol ir IS met

US
Bronchitis, Asthma,bornas.st

Igutrls.
QTEVEXS, TV BN Eli, ill HNS A ' TTTboN no I Tli is "i'nlT

ing'iii' iivHss'uml lion promptly attemi:,I ... . {^' kho'S: lh" " 11 ,",m* ,he
<»ns works vr. r.t'il f,,r towns, factories, ami j,„IN- i.,. Wis Kninrivliir »i iy l:i-t half .•.•mon . i- u -um-iMit a-Miraorc to the
private residences, steam pumps and low- -- ....
im-ssure steam Heating Apparatus. Shop: / IlM'i.N I A I.
,8 King street West, North side. Office V.” FINN, Proprit-ter. Hates Al.iKi per dav.
Richmond street, London, Ont. 41-1 > Entire satisfact !.,n given, opposite I>. A M.

Depot, Grand Ilapids, Mich.
rivïl B.Vlilx
-L Out., Fnwn. Brknnan. Pf«
Hotel, situated on the corner 
and Albert st reels, otters the

CORK. and Consumption.
Tlu1 Y cry Rev. Dr. O’llegan, P. 1\, of 

Ban try, a clergyman who enjoyed a very 
high reputation in the Cork diocese for 
learning and ability, died on December 
4th, at Pantry, after a short illness.

The dead body of a matt named Martin 
O’Brien, residing near Pi*cam>ll, was 
fourni on November 30th on the roadside 
near his residence. The deceased was 
fired at n short time ago, while sitting in 
his own house, and wounded. For that 
injury lie recovered 41(H) compensation tit 
the lastassiz.es. The man was found dead 
in a ditch on the road leading from the 
town of Kanturk to his own house. Il« 
had been in Kanturk to nay some hills 
He called into some public-houses, and 
<li«l not go home that night. Next day, 
when hi* family went to look for him, his 
lifele.'S body, without a mark or a scratch 
(>n it, war found in the ditch by the road-

The reputation it ha - attained, hi consequence of

j public that it will continue realize the happiest 
results that can be desired.

, section of country there are persons, publicly 
| known,who have been restored from alarming and 

even desperate diseases of the lungs, by its use. 
All who have t ried it.:vknnwlcclge its superiority ; 
an I wlii'i t1 i: - virtue* are known, no om- hesitates

IK > i ,:i. P.
In almost every

TVT I). I.OUEXH V EST, CB1AB
y ? # Manufacturer, 3<s Richmond street, 

(oppositeCity Hall—2nd 
He is dvtormln 
thing new in this line, as 
some of the choicest brands

MOTEL, I.oN I ION,
iprietor. This j 
of Richmond I 
very best no- j

modatlon. Farmers nod others may
red tlv'.v will he well trente*! and charged i a-to what medicine to enin'.ov to relieve the <li*-

EDWI). BHENNA.il, , ,ties* aivl siitteving peeultar to pulmonary alTec-

CAVAN.
ml Floor) London, out. 
offer the public some- 

lie will dispose of 
at figures as dost* 

as any respectable manufnetnrer In Aim vlea. 
A longexperlenve In tin* business *>inibl«*s hi 
to supply HOTEL K F El 
with an article that Is 
lion. Call and inspect

n on man or
The barracks at Pvlturhet arc to he 

prepared for occupation by troops, should 
il become nevc**ary during the winter.

id Vit
li

I't'.V.
KS imu’uTHK 

sure to give sntistae- 
the stock before

••is nu nu
IIS 4

•rate rates.DERRY. iiy
—| lions. Cm.v.nr I*i;« tou.xi. always affords in- 

; 'taut relief, and performs rapid cures of the 
I mihler varieties of lironcliud disorder, ns well as 
j the more formidable diseases of the lungs.

As a .safeguard toi hildien, amid the distress- 
in- diseti'Cs whii h bt-'Ct the Throat and Chest of 
( hildhooil, it i* in valuable ; for, by its timely use, 

i multitudes are rescued and restored to health. 
This medicine gains friends at every trial, as 

the cures it is constantly producing arc too re- 
I markable to l>c forgotten. No family should be 

without it, and those'
I never will.

per ntmtim. Very favorable-terms can also 
he obtahicd for choice Loans of not les* than ‘ marnent Physicians throughout the country

; ivrut.oxImTAlglnrKH.n.mi'l.Zht1,^ ! "' a,"U "'r3! me" ",U'n »
Apply immediately at the orticeof t he ( om- li»ni their knowledge of its effect*, 

puny. o/)/>/v:l/.m irv nrn.in.Yfj, i.n.\- 
IH>.V. or by post to

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Managing Director.

The Iti*lt Society haw issued a rather 
]K*reni]itoiy votive to their tenantry, in 
which the agent *ny*:—“ Let me have the 
amount stated either by a credit on one 
of the Deny hanks or by a cash payment 
at this otiiee;, as I have received in
structions from the Society that no1 arrears 
can be permitted.” This is commented 

A deputation front unemployed work- u]»«m a* showing want of sy mpathy with 
inginen appeared at Fermoy Unieii, «m tltvir tenants, aiul the action'of thé society 
Decvmher 3rd, to lay their grievances he- is Culllvilsled wm, that of other pm- 
iore the Board of ( iiiardians. 1 lie burden prietot* in the district, who have made 
of their complaint was that “they had abatements in many instances to the ex
nothing to eat, or nothing to do.” The j,.llt ,,f r>0 per vent.
Board « * tiered the only remedy they could An attempt to burn ( larvugh Vost-ollive 
give that i*, admission to the house. Mr. i xvas made 1 >\ tilling the receiver with 
Bourke. T. U., referreil to the waterworks toWi nml then setting lire to the city, 
which are to bv constructed, and expressed (owing t«i the tightnesso 
a hope that the Government would not . ,]h. ,.111 nmuhlered, and was con-
delay their sanction t * » a scheme which, it j j-mvq i,tl( t]lv ],t.a|
is laq.ed, wiil vive ample employment to j l,r„ke tin* glass above. 1 lad the. fire broke 
thv work-people ««t the district. It j throtvjh tin i'on*vquenees would he likely 
feared that the work* cannot he proceeded tn ]iavv ]„.vll serious, a< the office v 
with until tin-worst season for the labor- .jluatnl in om* *ide of a large woolen 
itig population is pus!. Trapi'iy e*tahlishm.eitt, with sleeping

lii-' «able mil* us that on Deeemhi'r apartments above. Fortunately the 
13th Lord Fermoy wa- nssaultvd and |rl,,.vs w,.Vl. lv.eived from tlie reces* 
knocked senseless with a cudgel in tin* | l„.f,tin- ulli. ials removed to lu-d. 
poarch of the Limerick Count} Club- 
House h\ an evicteil tenant named Michael 
Shea. The man wa- avti *t* *l, ami tried at 
the assize- then hi ing held, condemned 
ami sentenced to five year*' penal servi
tude. The quicknes' of the '«‘tits-nce ex. 
citt'il much surprise ami indignation.

•e pu 
tu-ly

K. TlIOMi’.SUN'S 1,1 VEliV, IM O N E Y
X venue, next to Hyman’s Boot 
iu factory. First-class rigs :it 

2S-lv

tig elsewhere

A. Queen’s A 
nml Shoe Man 
moderate rates.

In Sums of Not Less Tlum $500,
is ai)Vanci:i* m

Agent. V’ery essential for Church 
is no wvi 

Ion x isitt 
obtained

Kxvusition of ls7(i.—Wandering 
through the United States section of this 
truly wonderful Exhibition, by pet orna
mented and over-displayed a* the most .*f 
it is, I came upon an elegant glass ease, 
whose modesty was the more .'oiispiciotis 
from its neighbors’ finery, surmounted by 
the motto îfiynù Rirnnia and displaying in 
neat package*, the medical preparations of 
thv house of Dn. J. Ayer & (Jo., Lowel 1, U
AI ris s. I JLJe in Cheap Lumber. Shingles, etc.. Goov-

t ‘ r.i . -i -1 . 1 gian Bay Lumber Yard, ‘.’.'SO York st. l ly1 wasawaroottlie.wornl-widvreputation i ____ ______________
of thi* eminent, firm, for the character and * M K L’I< 'A N WALNUT FI L'Nl- 
quality of tl.eirgoods, and reniemhvi well 1 ^tLtvrf.—'The subserlber keepsf onsti 
theii agentsin London, Me*srs. Nfavueruv, on baud a targeassorhm-nt of American 
in S, ' Vautv el uivhynnl. Having a l;J- !

sure hour. I determined to examine the most improved machinery-Js employed. The i 
invself and I wa* furniture Is supplied at a much cheaper rate i 

. * v ‘ . ’ v .• . ami guaranteed as good quality of work and '
1 he delicate, pertectioii to | finish as any furniture on thoeontinenl. Call j 

which ilk \ had brought their househohl ami set- our prie* *. I’rineess Louise Walnut I XV. Y. Brvnton, 
r."""Ji'- ' I v. a- '-lugvmnl a. On- rvtl,, , i„n rtfiK al''jSff; W Jnt |

that, win I*- we have at home the most *kil- i‘,<>l>st*-u<ls (walnut ) at sln.iin : l'rlnee ot Wal** of rheumatic pains, and always with 11 
fui ami IIlv i lnilii'iilh ill.' 1 H'st nli\ sii:inn> Hali-ul.ilh l*nrl»r-"Is. Hvii-ernw Mal- h.-sl y.-si.lis, I .-..n.ld.-vil cx.-vl

• ,, ,, v , ,* tress, sum; XX hatnots, St.ua; Springs, $2..-iii; parution, and have much pi*-.-
m the world, these lankee «ii»vt• >r- <li'- Extension Tables.sin. Furniture exchanged, ending itr
tance u* *u far ill the line of popular med- GEO. BA XV DEN, 171 A.173 King .Street, oppo- J II I, St ( i ERMA IN, M I».
i.-ii„-< f,.v family iw. Tl.i-v liavv ilm ( sM" ____________ lu ly '
si i;i v 11 ii i !.. Ink.- aJv.-uiingv ,.f tin-Ugh ; I X ATT It ASS & CO.—Kirk. Lii'K. i.i«,2ii"Tiui’’l s lt"""1

] scientific disco \ cries among us ami make *1. \ee dent, Marine and Plate-Glass Insm- 
Thi' (luxeiniuenl has declined to give pills and potions as palatable as thvv are ! anecs in all forms, at reasonable rules, \A/ /N 1^ Q IXI

Au i m i ii' >1 wm lii'U. mi Nnv. null,, ai Hi,- I Urn f„, an vxl,ul silutnvy. I wa- l„l.l l.y a Uniting dvüggM : ij,'fp.m's’',3 "mîiSG J'Hm^" ,mJ S W. UUUOUIM.
Diiieeti Ulanrig, «m th*'remain* ul Myle* lailway truiu Attymon to Loughrea, ! in I’hilndelphia that Du. A VF.n’smmiutav■- bough! and sold. Rents collected. Loans nii|ff¥TX7 H ITIHH ÎTTITI
l'vi-uiin», tin- Imiliir win. «> Ullml h.v -, ali!„„,gl, a lil»-,.,l , li - wn- ..ll'vi-vd f,.i- Iwx wn< ll.v lam-1 in Amvriva, giving J ,!m^, ,'.V; v’lu i 'V.h "J V,Vi'ro tâlttlLY GU 1 vflfcRl
stone hurled at him by Mr*. Shea, the the money t«-carry on the work, which : employment, to hundreds. I must go to -:t7:tniemmid st.. I,omton. Ontario 17. ly 5
wife of a fanner <m whom decvftsvd was must now * ollap-e. Lowell and see it on my way home.— I - -— ---------——----------------- ---------— ('nr. Blindas and Wellington sis.,
serving a proc«‘*'. Ihe jury totind that MAYO ( Vowspondi no of the l."ndoi i ("Eng.) 7<V<- ( ^ T- SllAVI'.l*. Mam v xcti HKU ts VVieI’AIIEI* at nil times to
deceased was killed bv a 'tone thrown 1>\ , ., ... .. , , nranh. ' • every Kind of Surgical Instruments 1 choicest tiualtty of meats at
«1........... .. ...i i,nl vv.Olid liol V,x whether A t 1 «al I ma. "U N ov. h, a la t „e crowd ' . « . - tor Deform it les and Weak Limbs, Supporters, reasonable figures.murriei Amm ■] Agi!,!.- In.l'i.-.u '."V.'.'M'I": " 'f " ""g- with their wive, VITV SUBSCM BE IIS. ............ .......................... .. 1......... l,ly pMSBSflSîWtltir:

mill,-J. Tin- wuinnn was .......millv.l f.„- .m.l ..............lly i-la-t, ami looking ------- - 1 ON DON SlIKEBSKIN MAT I manner, ...................... <l,.Pn,mptl.v A
trial al tin- Limerick \ i/* « «'I', ami huv.gn . a-emhled outside the , W e should feel obliged if our city sub- _1J FACTORY XV, J. Robinson. Manufae- 8to„ek ot

! hoaid-room ol tic- Guardians, and scriber* will kindlv vail ami nav the sub- turer of Sheepskin Door Mats. H* avth Rug*. I
( j ■ i 11 i.i n , ml i 1 m .ii f;;v imm.-Jin,.. .-m-Lni,,tin,,<lm-,ln-;.umingv,.a,V By doing !

A lavgv numliei "I :iiiii‘-lioith'il men |d"\incut oi i> ivi. In lutition wa- s<* tltex' xvill matoriallx strengthen our perlect made. First Brizes ut tin* Toronto
were admitted to the Limeiick Wot k- , -igimd by, nimuig't oth.-i-, lit Uatliolic , hand' to make the Hr.vonn a ‘still nmrv JoOu**ntot Exhibition and the I'mvineial-
house, on Dec. 3d, owing to the severity 1 Bishop ut Killaln, (the Most Rev. Dr. I valuable family Catholic newspaper. ‘Ontario! naxxa" ‘ hlNM,N' oR-Oiii'1 ’

is ‘ Tli

poses, us t livre 
fabrics. Loud

most .ivlli’nm Vl’°"deslrul'l^f arm Prop.-rl, In theComit, 
nally, xvhen 

___ II ly

ear to the t 
ted oveitsio

EIGHT PER GENT.a t
w ho have once used itp BE Eli, WBiMoliE & Mi'll Eli-

SON'S is tin- place to get Paint*, oils. 
Glass ami XX'ail Paper, clmnp aial goo«i. 2HH 
Dundas street., London,.Out, 53.ly

I’.. II AIIGHKAY' KS. DF.ALKIi
f the letter box

PREPARED BY
was *o intense that it Dr. J, C, AYER St CO,, Lowell, Mass.,

\vil ! T: Practical and Analytical CliemiRta. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.AU. Il II I ; V M ATI* ' AND -OTIlEli 

BAINS
* via:» i\ \ n:w mu iis.

'H-
!i.'

NATIONAL POLICY.

GREENS’
content * of l hi* case, 
surprised t" .St, Hyacinth, (pic.

untie: Absorbent for 1 
i linen t 
10 \ ery 

lent pre- I 
tsure in lvcom-

Fsq : 
r Hhe

I < 'ain't he i«ndersold, 
of building matt 

Georgia!-. Ba 
Floori

have reduced the price

ay Barn Lumber — SI 1 tin
*1 X' Siding............... 17 in»

Warranted shingles, per square. 1 75
th, per 1,(HHi views......................... ‘2 IH*

l-pnnel Doors................................ i 90
Gther kinds of Lumber. Sash, Mouldings. 

Frames, A-e., proportionally eiieap.
Yard and Factory :—CoiAvr Clarence and 

Bathurst streets. 47-ly

iy"FERMANAGH. 1
t hie of lin* I ) U k v of Abel I urn's 

ki-epevat Baronscourt, Knniskilhui. 
fired at on Dee. 1st. The sU'jiccted ])erson

,::r
Li*

nalie Xbsorhent and 
are sold bv all druggists.GALWAY.

KERRY.

LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,
J". FFlO>

All kinds of Coaches, Carriages. Buggies, 
Sleighs and Cutters manufactured, wholesale 

iply the and retail.
a- most ALL WORK WARRANTKli. 

CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

-a y1 Has hi-cn In Imslm-s.s ovvr*2.ï y.-m-s, mid 
hns been nwavde.l bv the Ih-m liu-ttil nml 
l.nenl Kill vs ITS KIilST PRItsKS, besides 
Sepnml, Third nml. Dh.lomt.s_ nlso been 
awarded Medal and Diploma at the Interna
tional Exhibition in Sydney, New South

■ supplying 
sat isfaetor.v

Fresh mid (Onieil Meals, Nausimes, 
Headcheese Ac.,

BS* ALWAYS ON HAND.
LIMERICK.

Wales, AustrnVa.
. Eactory : KING ST., XV. of Market."W". DODSOKT.

69-3 m
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LOAN & DEBENTURE CO’Y.!
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7

ZKTZE W suffering fellow. Actuated by this motive 
I mid a desire to relieve human suffering, 1 
I '*'1.11 svl|d I fee of cliatgr !,, ell who desire it,
I . t rcciiit in German, French, or English, 
i with lull directions f,,r preparation and 
j using. Sent by mail by addressing, with 
I stamii, naming this jjager, W. \Y. Shirah, 

14!l fotnrt’ if/,,,7-, X.

MONEY TO LOAN 1
REAL-ES TATE

AT 8 PER CENT.

REMOVAL I 1880!DRESS HOODS. '

J !

THE "CATHOLIC RECORD,1
KTEAAZ STORE 1 ' ______

Opposite Their Old Stand. VALUABLE PREMIUMS
S*- CALL AND SEB THEM. Gl VEN AWAY.

Money to Loan at 8 
cent.

per 1
on First - Class Mort- ! MORTGAGES 

gages on Real Estate (half the 
cash value only.)

Apply to

LARGE AND
BRILLIANT DISPLAY.
war PRICEsTeRY LOW. W M O R RISON’S

FOR CHEAP

BOUGHT..MI-COW

J. BVItXKTT & CO.,
hV» Hlcdinond Ht reel, London.

Encourage Canadian Enterprises!
Insure your Prop rtyintlie

'
I JiMy

TliIn Hvason we make our 
with snore tbun usual <*ontld 
action, owing to the very yn 

encouragement received durin 
more than ever complete 
ing worl li, and t lie numerousa 

fered by our fur-famed enipt 
ho liberally nek owledged by our ninny pal

is, that, redoubling our dibi ts and < ularg- 
agaln prepared to

r annoinieeineiil | 
and satis- 

amount of i 
ngthe past, dur | 
>rtnient, itsster-

WILLIAM F. BULLEN, 
Manager.

w ly
GOODS!'.'it

WILSON & CRUICKSHAN K. I
TTZfcTIOZSr The i x i noi.it R fi oi: n, established In Oct. 

|S7>, has met with the most unexpected suc
cess and favor In all parts. This success Is 

| mainly due to It*, having lulllllcd the pro- 
I mises ot Its prospectus. It is now, and will

London, (let. 20, 1K71*.
of- Nlee Dress (food selling from s to 25 cents. 

Black Lust res from 12. to 25 rents.
American l'rints al r», u, 7, K and hi cents. 
Urey and White Votions u, 7, K, », lu and 

12' cents.
Men’s overall’s, to. 50, 75 and Oti cents.
Men’s and Boys’ Kelt Hats from 5u (

»rii;ni have been ÜMTEBII UK INSlIl ANl’E COMPANY.AGRICULTURAL ni' TDliuNTi l.
ing our operations, we are 
supply to any extent —
Dresses for Autumn and Winfer.
Dresses for Indoor mid Outdoor Wear, 
Dresses tor City and Country,
Dresses for Travelling, I'romeuude or 

Reception,
Dresses tor Every Occasion.

SAVINGS & LOAN GO. 1IO.V. j. r. aikixs. ; emiiinuv to be, a Vatliollc family newspaper, 
j having for Its sole object the advancement 

• •four holy religion and the defence of Its doo-

Afearelary of State, President.
T. PI. PARKER,

See. aed Agent, London Jiranch.

•cuts up.
At.ltHT I.Tl'KAI. 11(11.DINES. 

COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS.JAMES MORRISON, It will contain from week to week 
concise and carefully selected articles from 
our most gifted Vatliollc writer*, both lay 
and clerical.

I dt ner. Edge Block. Hiehmond Ht., London. ! . 
N. B.— Money to Loan at H;. .ItHiin

Aiider*oii’* Itliick, . I.mi(liin East.
I'. H.—Ki-nU fur Sum pie iif my white Cotton# 

at 10 anil lift i’i'IiIk 41 iy
Capitul, . . *1,(1(10.000.
Suliscrllieil,

I’uiil l'p, - . *.MI(|.II(IU.
Iteserve FiiikI, - *3*,(MMI.
Total Assets, . *720,IMM).

! Money loaned on Heal Katate at lowest 
J rates (if interest.^ Mortgages and Munlelpal |

A pply personally at Company’s Oftloes for 4-J 7 RICHMOND STREET,
laoans and save time and expense. | Opposite the o.lb   Advert,see. ' W WWU '
r> a w iwo-Nr. i , /«rye stork qf Sheet Mu tie constantly on !
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH. I Music not in stock can be j/roettn d in a I ________

I feu> days. " 1

DOMINION

W. Xj. CARRIE,*000.1100.

zxznvnjLs
PRESENTS.

family reading.
Mat 1er suitable for iantily reading, \\

‘ I have a tendency to improve the mind 
nu Into play the latter trail* ot 

nature, will !><■ carefully prepared and n 
•ml feature of the paper.

DIOCESAN NEWS

BOOKSELLER. CDAT,
STATIONER,

T. BEATTIE & CO., IlieljI to Dundns Street.
bri50 ly I

urnDEAFER IN FANCY DODDS,HUMOROUS.
Will tie report i d, as o< e:is|on arises, from the 
ditier<'lit parishes. The lev. clergy and peo
ple in all parts of tin* diocese will Mini in t hu 
III ( oi;n ;i large amount of useful and inier- 
esiing information touching local

................ «ri«r mu. ........... ................. |

ilgg, Stine, mid (In -hint ('mil,

Delivered ni lia as Without- Extra Chante.

Somebody once called disappointment 
“ medicine for the soul.” Its a good deal 
like castor oil—it may be wholesome; it ! 
certainly is disagreeable.

A three-years old little girl was taught j 
to close her evening prayer, during the , 
temporary absence of her father, with I 
“And please watch over my papa.” It! 
sounded very sweet, but the mother’s I 
amazement may be imagined when the 1h7C- p#, .Kir, AO 
child added, “ and you’d better keep an ! llO DUNUAo OTKEET, 
eye on mamma, too.”

A very old lady on her deathbed, in a , 
penitential mood, said: “I have been a ! —
gn-al Minier muni that, vighty year,, ami ; SPARKLING SAUMUR
didn know it. An old darkey woman, !
who had lived with her a long time, ex- a ■ a it m p-% * A - . mmmclaim,.,1: “ Lor#! 1 know,-,I it all the I CHAIV1PAGNE !
time.”

B°0KS à FANCY GOODS
IN GREAT VARIETY, 'Money received on deposit and interest al

lowed at highest current rates.
JOHN A. HOF, Manager, j

occur-

--------AT---------- London, Nov. 29, 1879. 56-1 y EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
UNITED STATES ITEMS.

CANADIAN SUMMARY.
MARKET REPORTS.

LOCAL EVENTS.
The most striking events of tin* week will 

lie gix en ina condensed and readable form. 
Subscribers may rest assured that all l bo 
news which is wort li having will appear in 
the It Ito | : 11 We do not purpose to follow 
t lie example of some of our cot cm poraries, 
xvhose columns contain little rise than 
matter \x bleb i- eab-ulated to make us shnd- 
• 1er at the degradation ol soi ne of our fellow* 
tielngs Elaborate accounts of the most 
horrible crimes, blood (•unllliiL-plelures of 
sin and shame sei \ e no L'ood end. I’lie minds 
of our e 111 Id re n should lie kept away from 
such as tills, h works harm with the young; 
it will not lie bi iielleial to mature persons.

J. I. ANDERSON & CO. thk oldest, thi: chbapbnt, 
THE BEST

FARM INSURANCE CO’Y
IN CANADA.

SA VINOS A INVESTMENT

SOCIETY HUNT BROS.Opposite StrongHotel. THE LONDON MUTUAL
t Formerly Agricultural Mutual.)

HEAD OFFICE,
Mol sons Iluildmgs, London, Ontario.

Asset!* 1st January, ls7‘d, $275,*.>4.41 
and constantly living added lo

LONDON, ONT.
/•' Orders left at the (iolden Sheaf, Ittid 

Richond Street, or at yard, on Bathurst 
promptly attended to.,cityhTll, RICHMOND ST. I St reel, V IIW

’ |

cartk iron,
CARTK BLEUE,

CARTE NOIR,

IMPORTED DIRECT !

A witty woman has built a “(*od bless 
’em” toast to the men. Mrs. Dunniway, 
at a literary reunion at Salem, Oregon, 
toasted them in these words: “God bless 
’em. They halve our joys, they double 
our sorrows

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.CROWELL WILSOX, President.
J). PLACE, Vice- ]• resident.

W. R I'JXIXG, Treasurer.
C. ». COD )', JtujHvtor. | The o'.,jei-( ,,f this branch I# In enable per-

T"," Eire Ojllw, now in.ho ills, II# | «'Smav Ik-^
existence, is lining n larg.r, wil.-r uml ln-ttiT 1 suirtiil loin insv ,,f ,„i,-v The iliinisiis
hiiMi.ss .bill. ever, having m the month of! her Inter,-m ............... .. hilll-veiirlv
June issu d l,# 0 poli, les uml In July 2,l«2 The win,le ,H U,e lue,,me, lmin the renin- 
P"|]eu--H number never betoreexceeded ex- mi ni ,m I#,un#, i,«ether will, the ol,,||'„| 
ccpt by itself. Stock of the Society, are pledged hv Act of

V» uZr:f ,he %.*.!I» .SrXMv

pioneer of cheaj» tarn. Insurance in Canada; m-e entirely invested in Mortgage on Jb a‘l 
and that its latc-s have always been placed Estate only; thus rendering the Security to 
in. ‘Vo >* commensurate with the hazard ; Depositors both eoni| i.te mid permane 
t.i.it, la ing J lie ly Mutual, it has no stock- Dedosits of One Dollar ami upwa 
ladders, and all profits are added to its re- ' ccived, subject to withdrawal, and i
serve fund to give better security to its mem- a I

2nd. That it is the only Company that lias j Lt tiniedeposi't'is 
always strictly adhered to one class of husi- ^ .. A ' _, _ r- „
ness, and noxv has more property at risk in U. IVlAOrlE, F. B. LEYS,
the Province of Ontario alone than any other ! im r#....-v>, 7
Company—stock or mutual—English, (’ana- I I iifmw.nt. M an agi.k I
•Ban, or American, [vide (iovvrnment lie- 
turns].

Hrd. That it has paid nearly a million 
bus in compensation for losses, imvlni 
t r I bated the same in nearly every township ! 
in the Province

““.jat its books and afi: 
open to tlie inspection of the 
tne Directors are desir 
should lie exercised.

FARMERS! Pat 
sound, 
not led

su ran
For

or address,

WWÏ7TÏ

lâttwîSi CONTINUED STORIES.
A particular featun of the pnper will he 

t lie l (‘produi t ion of t he elioleesl wolks of 
Uet ion ol some of our most lirilliaiit Catholic 
writers. Tlie-e stories will not only he of 
alisorldng interest, iml will also contain a 
vast fund ol moral instruction. The present, 
story xv il I shortly heeoncluded. xvlien xve xvlll 

e our readers another which we promise 
•III will lie well worth llie price of the

T-

OKfi
N

r>Athey treble our expenses, they 
4iiadiii|ile our cares, they excite our 
magnanimity, they increase our self-re
spect, they awaken our enthusiasm, they 
arouse our affections, they control our j ZLCZ)"Wr!EjI^. 
properly, and oui-manœuvre us in every- |

Mr. William Wilberforce contested a . 
large Yorkshire borough once in his life. pYrrmrcnn »tt> 
and while lie mounted the hustings on the FITZGLRALDj 
day of election, he left his daughter j 
seated in the carriage. The conservative i 
mob recognized her, and surrounded her 
with shouts of, “Miss Wilberforce for
ever !” The lady let down the carriage 
window; and replied with a laugh, “No, 
my friends, not Miss Wilberforce forever.” j _JÜ

* 7 _
J Illicit ice can fell at

mm
gix 
t InPRICES

HUMOROUS.Than have ever hen offered.
This depart im lit w ill he most can full 
leeled. and will only 

•ally lie deserx

any other depart ment * will also »>e int ru
ed occasionally . all ol which x\ 'll servi 

of t lie best Cath(

nterest
I" yeontuin such mat 

ing lie name ot wit.oxxcd theieon at the rare of live ai 
uni, as may he agreed

as w n 
ami h

SCANDRETT & CO. e Mu' paper 
i lie- i n \meSend for Illustrated Circulars and Price List.

100 DUNDAS STI!EET,
4th Door East Richmond Street.

40-1 y

PREMIUMS FOR 1880.ix) x x i: \it ,,r s-, t.. S'.'n « ,in%
ir own lumlits. N>> risk. Wonirn

)filer to extend still 
■ ItKCOHD xve have 1 

ellllums to I hose who 
canvassing for subs

lice in a r 
(1er. addi

forms the club.

FOR THREE SUBSCRIBERS
We will send any one ol 
able ho< iks, m at ly hound 
Barbara Leigh : A 
The .11'Milt s
AuiiI Honor’s Keep-ake 
Bessy ( 'on way .
Blake*ami Fla 
Con < I’Begun 
MaeCarthx More 
Ma

ire (lie list fill ness 
y ear decided toFERGUSON’S 

FUNERAL UNDERTAKING,
Ills

dol- j hi, tin- ttin.-unt 
it 1‘iil t<> mu ki
ll llillkr Ir, III Ml .

11 Thr
can spare 

crlhers.
• paper Is >_• per annum, 

nil these clubs inu>1 obtain I ho 
•anee. and send direct to I Ills of- 

’eglstered letter, or by post olliee or- 
ressed ns below I'lie premium will 

sent 11 en o| elia l'_e t o t lie peril'll XVllO

I"'

lime to till- luieim -j It • ■ t - n<>tliine I-,
I linn. M.i- it f,i' iimiu \ 11111U1114 ever olTiri'il I» lot, . I 11 i 1 n - - 

pi,-ii-jiill :ni,| strirlly li*»ii‘*r;iII'm,I,t. it \,,ii wunt to know 
I all ul„,ut 111,' lot puyiin; I'liKincsK ln (,,i',' tin- j,ul.11.' seinI ilk 

,1-lrvs#iiidI will wml 'on lull jniri 1, iilur*
Ire* ; Hanijili'* w, rlli ;il*o (i.-v \on 1

ml for Nour-K'll. Ail-IrcK-, (i 1.0H01 sn

lib. Tli iflitirs

ous that the p

1 ron I ze yo 
ileal Conn

are always 
mhers, and ISO) K!\!i STREET. 1*0 ThoseThough! He Had Roused Her. _

One of those dealers in departed spirit®. D KcT O
who jinrtivularly attlct the community just | %5I 11 W V/ Kn B ■
now under the style and title uf medium®, j 35g JîlCl IM( )N1 > ST. *
had ju'l gotten his Sunday night’- !
audience in ihe usual pitch of expectant j The choicest Family Groceries, Fresh Teas, 
glow 1',',-paratoiv tl„. i.vrlurmanve, SW^LMito5 

when a voting man entered hastily and thing usually kept in a first-class grocery. 
n-kv,l t„‘ !„■ alluwnl to examine the “ny l’,irl of the t',ly'
pinno use,1 tu |,roil,ice tile “ #]>iiit music.” | ' /vr Jtenumbcr

liaviiijj „st, 11-ililv , „uviuce,l liimself of j sixth I)o„r Smith of King Street, 
the integrity of that instrument, but really j LONDON ONT
having quietly slipped a full-grown rat | ’
into the case, he sat down and looked a< j iT 
decently solemn and miserable ns the rest. |

The medium said that he would begin by i 
going into a trance, and have a solo played 1 
through the medium of his lingers by the | 
spirit of his beloved departed wife.

The first note he struck was followed by ! 
a shrill shriek, and the instrument I 
emitted a tegular devil’s serenade of j 
discordant sound

Kvery requisite for nii,l |,rivul»- 
1 limk, ii|>

F UNE RALSsate, economical Company, and 
away by the delusions of new * 
1 the theories of amateurs in tin Provided on Economical terms.

The laryrst choice of Plain a art Goryc- 
ous Funeral Ei/vi/tae/cs, includinya

HEARSF FOR CHILDRENS’ 
I T NEKA LS.

BELL FOUNDRYms I ness, 
insurance apply to any of the age 

1». C. MACDONALD.
Manager.

Sctllmb, l-'ll •' A 1.11 III- , I' (ll II,-,
W \ in: \ vi l b. '• ,1,1,," 1,

VANDUZEN S. TIFT. Cincinnati, 0

tin' following \ a In
in clot h :

« 'lirlst mas Sketch.WHITE

CARRIAGES LOUNTiDOIsT POST OFFICE.th> stun !
ECONOMY COMBINED WITH 

T HPECTABILITY. 117)1/(7- Arrangement.W. J. THOMPSON,
k ill IT Street. tl|i|i„site Revere House, ! l-TTTÿ- -i—i—■—N~['f I 1/—x~rCT~-

Has now on sale one ol the most mag- E W ». -L_L_L_L>'1 —--^1

ilreeli Dim
Nexv Lights : or. Lite in Oalxvay.
I'lie Devil, I»" - II- E'.isl ?
The Ballads, Poems and 

Coll 
The l-’al 
I 'ildine: \ Roiiiaiie,'
The Happiness of lleaxen. By Rex. E. Bor

deaux.
Religious and Social Posit loll of Cat holies 

in E.ugland
Ad\ lee in Irish Oirls In America. By tho 

Nun of K en ma n- 
Magure ; or, The Broken Pledge, 

is More

42.1 y

FOREST CITY MAILS XS I NlU ll. 1*m-fur th'livry
mu songs of \\ 11jamcent slot (ill'll I XX l-'ll tVT.'.r(From London, England.) 

ÜKTIDEnTAKZEPi., <ScO.CAREIA6ES & DÜ66IES It' Itllll'Vll ' I’ I >, f,T (ill pl.l, , J
l u-t II. . I'. I: lint* i ,, 
ll"*l,'ll. lill-t, I'll SI.11, -,. I !•

(i. "V. K. - "I a .*r--i11■ •.

• nr I"alhers.

Opposite Oddfellows’ Ilall.
i ■ The only house in the city having a 
' | Children’s Mourning Carriage.

IX THE DOMIXIOX.DUNDAS STREET.
VIITCBITT.

Tin
S u vial ( In-aii Sul,- liurilie Exliibilion ™ 

Wrck.
Don't forget lo call and sec them before you j 

purchase anywhere else.

O :T*mO. FIRST-CLASS HEARSES EuR HIRE. 
292. King si.. London. Private Residence, 

221 King St reel.

Him ill,,ii .. .
Ail

Fine Teas and Siiirtrs. !*ur<* Wines 
“ Great S,' ,tt ?” gn.-pvd the medium, and Eiquor*. put u]> hi flasks. Ale and 

turning livid mid forgetting all about the Eerier on Hrauiriil, 10c. per quart, 
trance busim-s. “ 1 always was afraid I’d Goods ddiv< r>d to any part of the City. 
get, the old lady started some day in real 63. ~VIKTOZEjKTT,
earnest, I—that is — ahem, ladies and Cor. Chu
gentlemen—feel kinder sick—ahem !—th * 
seance is postponed until—I—good 
evening ! ”

And the horrified audience scrambled

sir Thom: 
Sliandv M 

es of
.Tricks upon Travel 1er 

By i oloiicl .1 II risliim ii e!W. J. THOMPSON. < "Mo W D. McftLOHlILON, 
K-rJ 181* Dumlas street. London,
TT for line Hold and silver

V. ’-Viltelles. Jewellery, Clocks, 
/’SS.^ML / X Spectacles <V Ean’ev Hoods. 

! AZ td'JK " '“U'ling rings mi 
I J J v \ \ \ order. The only l-'irst Class
i V-q :■ a \ f'-H House in t his line in the city 
i \ Z L / Remember tin* place,
! '.Z>- \ 1-î'i DI N’D \s st..LONDON.
! X.yA'*-* N . Liberal leduet Ion to the 

Clergy and School Teachers.

Lix
Met fee.

Adventures and 1 taring Deeds of Michael 
er the Insurgent Chief ill the Irish 
e|lion. I79.X.

lie

ILOITDOjXI'

CIGAR COMPANY,
-w>
It-bi'Siitiil'vii'li Iii-ii,',! mi,I

tern 8tnt* *
li.ii:# — I'lutUmiii niiil

i,(i V.v'i'n, h- <i" W. i:".
-' lids- - l*i triiliii. Sum in. 

striittii" . XX iilfi-nl (iml XX '

•cnee w 1 uindas sts 
London

Rosemary ;
( "on versa! ion 

By O. A. I
Father Mat liexv. By the Nun of Km ma re. 
i i ll "s Paradise. I.y Baiiim.
I lick Massey : A Tale ol I lie Ev 

Eami e. 
of Rome.

« i lories ol t,|>e Sacred I leart 
Manning.

Life LegeII 
The \ at lei 
Nexv Irelu.. .
Life of Christ, <

|,si; pat
Poems. By Oliver (ioldsililtli.

FOR FIVE SUBSCRIBERS.

Eire * 9 London 
-on Li he ni I i sin and t lie ( 'h u relu 
troxvuson.

: «>r,
I.'i-ly

THE POPULAR GROCERY
Is where ev< 

get goc
HI DIMIAS ST.. I.ONHON, * -III 111(1 • . • . V . • I

I;.i11",i> I1, ii. M.ni• f,,r .,1:
),ltn-c* ". si....................

1 lirn Sarnia iin-l Kar<li'|iind*'iii'i('H 
Cl'.'i'-' ('(imliir-lii*- I .'I 

It'-r-l. l'.irklnli uml

cry perso 
ids of t he

CHEAPEST AXI) REST
quality in the city.

let ion- m I re
build (iui'iliti. I lie I 

Life of St. EraX " !•: I li hi ' * :-r u"ii * -"ii mi, In,* cuihIu 
I, l«.l. Y"II <;:t" I'li'l'll-ai, — a trial v. Ml 

i» -I ,i)ipnrlnnit' , v, r
l.-r Mi.•-«• "ilbat (,, v mk. Yi.ii -*|i,,ul,l trv ii,, 
tiim , !"mit i >"ii in f .r M.iir>*,|("Imt v,,n 
,':i'i >(<> at Uic;liii-(ii -- we efi'er. N,, r*vnn to o\- 
vlalii. lien i mi cun devote *11 your time or oui' Tour <1* : re I,lia to 0:- l,:i-;n,-.s. 1,11,1 inuke [T, It |,(|' f,,r 

I vv, r> liour tkiii > i u " ,-i k. W oiiii-ii lai, k>-ii» liiin li a- mi n •.i-ml 
1 • ' 1v-aonl.tlfi,,'. hon t ......!.! -in , f li inl I mi # "hill -.on have
| .such u eli in,*-. Ailùrcs* ||. MAI.I.Ill a (.- I’, ni.,mi Maine

$66W. T. RUTHERFORD & CG„: By ( 'ardinal
(’■«I. I'lli'iAn Oi’j,bail’s Wotk. Lei Roman < Ikiim ' i y. By Bi*lioj>

els and Miracles of St
s I let

199 i'lill

ter
EnThe other morning orphan wn- : GROCERIES, WINES & LIQUORS

abroad on (Ja.-s avenue. The sun had ; 
scarcely risen when he rolled a barrel of 
water-lime not vet unheaded from in 
front of a new building down the street 
to a large ]>ile of leaves, and in ten 
minutes the barrel was neatly and deftly 
hidden from sight. A Pawnee Indian out 
on the warpath might have suspected 
“ old hat” hidden there, but no white 
man ever could.

'-mi
.nicli Mails.
Whit Oak.

A> liner mid
1'ort Bnii'e
weat of St.

PROPRIETORS. Pali , k. 
inlt ions.ml its 

Sail
m il a 

A. M 
itaiiiing

Wliolesale and Retail.
Snilllii rn(iininliiLilii'i-ill Dhrount l« (Vhnlcsalo fioiilcis.

Sd-lyJOHN SCANDRETT, -I rat long.
(ti'jielluclii'l*-i 
uml dr" ill ..
TIioiwim. . ..

Kt.i'Lur llriirvli tin 1" ' P u 
iikiiIh Coiiri'vrigtit to St

i'..ri si ii$
l. ike il nr,,ii mini-

Directly opposite Strong's Hotel, 
175 Dundas-St.

Il-lll SiMltll* 1 IIHEADQUARTERS pure parafine wax,
AND WAX CANDLES, \i'i' You M,v Wife? 

itninlean Arlisl : A Skeleli of tlie life of 
I’ere Besson,of Hie Ord*'r si. Dominick. 

Eagle and Dove : A Story ol 
I lie Empire, t h* v, ar, and 

< Jordon Lodge: or, Retribution.
(.rapes and I boni .
Poems
The I 'onfi'dei ate 1 'll 
Th*' Lite ot Mot liei 

fers of No 
•etical W-

The Pride of Lexington: 
can Revotât 
Patrick’s Iri

P’Arey MeiJi ’s Poems, portrait.
I)e smel'sWe-!<‘rn ,Missions and Mi

FOR SEVEN SUBSCRIBERS.
’I'lie |ee| tires and - • rmons dell vi red by tliO 

Very lb .. I N Burke < ». I’., in the prin
cipal cities o! lin I lilted States in the year 
1st.': to which i< ,tiled Ii is celebrated lectures 
delivered at lli-' Academy of Music. Nexv 
York, in answer to I'roude, tlie historian. 

History of the i Tmvrli, Containing 2i.(> 
I Ills) rat ions, ,|u I ages.

M irror of True Worn.intiood.
Met tee’s Hi1 tory tu | reland, 2 vois.

FOR TEN SUBSCRIBERS,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS ! ! D*
Eor Church and other purposes, manufac
tured by

WATlJHMAlNr BROS.,
A TLA \ TIC PETROLECM

LONDON, ONT,

Full supply of Burning 
always on hand

SCOTCH France during 
l lie commune.

I • »rt li-,wr -
Lon,t*>n. Huron ,' llrm-f \ll 

1*1111■, ~ l>* l"(.'-u I.o||*l",i XX .ii. 
iium fttul Oo'li i ich ..................

W„ (I. a It. m,,I Southern !'.\
tension of XV.. (i. ' It.............
It* iw* on Hiirr,-lmrg mut I * i

Buffi, In I.u li*' Huron "*■-! , *1 
Mralfoi'l. 
strut font 

lu'Iiilo » I.nk*1 Huron. Iw two* u 
1'iiris uml stnitfor*! ..

ItutTiiln • I.aid lluron.lititwpfii
.....

"Ü!

TWEEDSWhen hi® work 
done the poor orphan walked away was 
about half a block and sat down in front 
of tlte house. The frosty air had just 
began to make hi- teeth click together 
when a milk man drove up and rang his 
bell. After lie had delivered the milk he 
noticed the boy and asked:

“ Bub, why are yotn -itting here ill tin- 
cold r

“I’m waiting to see the rats come out 
from under that big pile of leaves there,” 
replied the buy.

“Rats• under the leaves ? Well, I’ll 
fetch ’em out mighty quick !”

He seized the reins, gave tiie horse a 
sharp cut and headed him for tin; rats’ 
nest. The wagon struck the heap, rose 
up, the next instant lay broadside on the 
pavement, while milk jumped in all 
directions. The driver scrambled up,
•caught and quieted the horse and then Also 
looked around for the orphan. No one . {;Yf/ 
was in sight. If he could have seen 1 Where local ng*
around the corner and down an alley lie : manufactures, any Cult 
would have behold a boy crawling through 
a hole in the fence, but he couldn’t have j iiuein 
caught him—not hy a jug-full. - - A’. Y.Snn.

* * * .1/1 > XI) s
(B.w

115 .. 111 i'<>/,’A7S'
By I aim - l I a relire Matlgail. 

Il : I .l i II -

it re I )am 
oi ks ul I

and Lubricat in g Oils I *-ut.dn - • of 11 toORDERED CLOTHING Sis 
• INTli*

of 1 lie Amei’i-
Iiomas 

v TaleII CAUTION !I
II -h"\

E 0. II. SI THERE AND k CO., 
158 DUNDAS STREET,

LONDON. - - - ONTARIO.

Fits W it- ami Wortl»i< *.
twfi'ii s: nit font nii'l

. . li .I'I 12 la I I ", H im, 11*,.,,
.. 12 18 4 1ft .. ..

s'iotmrleH

R EACH PLUG hlu ll iiiut Si-nfortli
u. 1 liorniluli- ,I.i* 1 •. •.

*-rrv (:-i,vi- st, Ivf*-Tn*.
Still-*' l!->ut* * Uetwprii X' ii-i r. 

I - -u- . lliirr,( i-' (Ilf 'I- *
I* y. Pur In-si i Stiiluui iliiil' 
foi li "a' .
'rmi M*,minv, XX’dlnnul.*'

—OF THE-----

MYRTLE NAVYW. H. ROBINSON,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

Opposite nty Hall. 7
DEALER IX CHOICE

DRHiS, PERI l MERY, DYE STUFFS, 
ETC. 5

**.
IS STAMPEDP.j.e

Don't Fail lo See the New Style
'I'lie

T & B '
I'.vi-lyii Tivsili-'

11*,",., *■! i i I.I *f r* i* iii.
I', mil'll, I vmi I.iiIm- x urn 

I n-*t ' . Tlmr-'l ' . S.ilr-1 x 
i Arva. Itirr Ii-ticM. M.i-mi

DrxiiiiMtim, I 
I il,i v a lut s 

Kttrlck.

LORNE CUTTER ! ï

ia:vi:iis.uiu: iiaxiilk,
II EEC RE lil’YIXU REST IX THE 

MARKET.

■ nexv styles in HA XD SLEDS, ROCK- 
HORSES, iCe,. .at reasonable prices and

Send for i 

better , 

/>. i RD 'H-

IN GILT LETTERS.A11 Patent Medivines sold at as Loir Figures as 
hy amt other

ESTABLISHMENT IN CANADA.

nday afternoon and evenings for 
dispensing Prescriptions.

Bill lads of 11 eland 
I'lie Life.of ( 'iirisl. Two v 
The |,m of tin- BIcsm .1 \ ir 
Sermons li\
Life oft III-’
1 lays of \V(.Is,

Emm I In- 
< 'ranmer 

These Book
in' fourni mo t -, aim

By Ed it'd Hay es.
i>, \ ./, * , ,ii,fV.

< aidlmil Wli'emait. Two vols, 
lost Rex. M I. Spalding, D D 

y of i be English Iiefoi-mai ion.
! ':i \ • o! Wo sey to the 1 leal It of 

» volumes.
al I bound In riot h and xvllt 
able works

NONE OTHER S 
GENUINE.

1.1111(1(11) f'.ll 
X-km. I'fli r-' Ilf .. 
l’.irklnli uml Mr,,0ir,-v -I iu

,Ttif*' 'finir- iiihI S iiiirJir. 7 
iv-t)1, N li " tn" n uml l>ft

union, St. .lmi,i ' l*,,rk «n*l 

nil (iltl.AT I'HI Ml'-'
ter* ft,', for (iroit Hr turn un MmihLu* >t 7 n.ui. |„r,'ii- 
*,'• r.l iickct, x m N X ■irk ; 'I'll,-,I.r * nl 7 ■ ■ m |„ r I iniuii 
orXVIntfSliirl.il,' ' i.- NfwYnrk \'u l'in- ■! i \ • ,,t | |. m r I'm, 
mI,mi pm-kfl vin lliililiix. I'li.tiicf u |,i ", i , . ],, r i ,./
Ni v.#|,iijifr-. 2«' j,i r -I e' r* m-ti'iit."i, 1.1- .

It.it i * nf t',,-1 -a, I f-tlf I • lift wi fii -i m tin 11- ., 1111.
.mi -a,- por J o/..[-if pu ni i.y pi,-1 a i.',- *t a tup ,1 j,.. i*, 1 11 -1111 <i 
"ill In -i-i,i (•• Ho- I (fol 1 ft, i r « nli, , . I., m,i | "ili 
1in "fii'lit, iiikI pr, )>ni,l mil', i, " II l,r r.itol ,1 

nt i ,f (| »*f I,-i ( -1 i i,,,-1 u i_-f not pff if, id.

Open Su 

_3S-ly___ Two5l.timcuts do not kec 
crorSleil will 
of charge.

-------0-0 TO-------
PETERSVILLEper express, free 

//(-(/ Price List, 
iff 'iilart/fit mi/ / 
d than erre to turn 

V HE OLDN
COWAN’S THOS. COFFEYluwfiri' -1WOOD & COAL YARD, tines, I mu 

out first-class 
IT AX

aAu- S, TTOTjnJD-

ii'eilllSf

London, ( tut.
i u mu.i

Near Rlaekfriars Bridge.( HE V» HARDWARE STORE
FOR THE

IMPROVED CHAMPION
AND T E TT L E-TOOTH

^-OTTT SA-W-

TOT-Iisr 23 VA. 1ST SConsumillion Cured.
ÀN old I'hvsican, ret iml from ] in cl ice, 
having had placed in his hands hv an En-1

Mi» ,.u1i-,i0,in7 ["»»«•» -i»'i i" X -CUT SAWS, AXES, CHAINS,-vogctnnle nemedy tor the speedy iiermanent 
cure of Consumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma, mid all Throat mid Lung 
Affections, also a positi ve and radical cure 
for Nervous I h-bility and ail Nervous ( 'um- 
plaints, after having tcstetl its wonderful 

# curative powers in thousands of cases, has | A'». 110 North Eide Dundas Stod. j
felt it his duty to make it known to his

< VI I10I.H ( III lx'( H A MM Il/l Y
Is prepared to furnish .101» PRINTING.l.AKta: ASSOliTMLXT OF

COAL Si. WOOD Eor all kImls «-f « -.il Imlie Societ ies xve will 
pi I 0 iirompi ly ami al low prices,

11 Af'/d f"t ions for Mnnbershif). Cot 
aid Ilii I mis, i era sneer's Reni/tts,

/ - z, • / -, Progi amtm », anct
I’rinting "f any kind lor the Clergy and our 
other friends in the Diocese.

st.N I) Foil l.STIMATKS

THOS. COFFEY,
' '"'huh • Re rd, Loude n, Old.

Of the best quality, at pi 
any y a rd in t lie

WimmI ('ll, (1,1,1 Vlient ,if ilic (test (jiiiililv
Kept under cover, anil always on hand. i - •

rices as low as I'I nil,I t i I- II’dtviit IIiiihIIcs, Sun Set#, Axe*. , utile 
Tie*. ii(,|,c, Mn ii lire 1'iii-ks. Cniii, 

Scwps, Cia**. Nuits, ie.

“NEW ARCADE,”
DUNDAS ST., LONDON.

Cow Ties, Ropes, Scales, Etc.,
UEÏEA.PER THAN ZBN^ZEEFt

Him

JAS. REID 8c CO., t * Orders 'i-fi ut 1 lie Yard, or i 
with W M. S|»| M ! . '177 Talbot 
Square, will hav e prompt attention. | m-

f nol dt. Uri,i d in JJai/s u il/uo f ErU a ""
5<i-2m 1

S'reel Mill
Add re -

1 ><iy58. ly !.. LAWLESS Dost master. ]l Charge. London t’*,.-t ofllc* . .iii Ni-?.t.
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TELEGRAPHIC. ftncc occurred in connection with the 
affair.

Tin* Dempsey family, who were evicted 
nt Balia, Ireland, on tin* 15th iuat., have 
been reinstated in their former home, the 
rent having been paid by subftcriptions

London, December 5H,—Ireland has 
been comparatively quiet since Parnell’» 
departure. It is understood that the 
leaders await the result of Parnell’» mis
sion. The Marlborough relief movement 
makes slow progress, 
official* -ay they will defer the plans for 
relief, hoping that private charity will 
he suilicient. Charitable authorities say 
never was distress more general.

Dublin, Dec. 57.—Davitt, one of the 
political agitators recently arrested, has 
been despatched to the west of Ireland by 
the 11 i.'h Land League a- Relief Commis- 
'ioner. The Committee for the distribu
tion of the Duchess of Marlborough 
Relief Fund have found air. ady 8d5,<*00 
available for <listribution.

NEW GOODS ! TikTHE STAR THE STAR
AFGHANISTAN.

-----FOR—s- Caleutta, .December 55.—Three thou
sand Ghilzni- attacked Col. Norman at 
Rugdullak on the afternoon of the 23rd,
Lut w ere beaten off w ith loss and dis 
parsed. Major Thackerav was badly 
wounded, one Sepoy killed and 
wounded.

London, December 55.—A Bombay dis
patch, dated Wednesday, says: Yesterday 
a small column of infantry cleared the 
close country between Shiipur and Cahill.
This action restored confidence in the city, 
where the most influential people are 
with us. Were it. necessary to save them 
Robert - says he would attack the enemy 
immediately. If no opportunity offers to 
strike a blow before Cough arrives,
Robert- will make an attack the day fol
lowing' bis arrival.

A dispatch from Cabul says the first 
move of Robert- will be to eject the 
enemy from Bala Hi-sar and tie- city.
This effected, the troops may he spared Rome, Dec. 50.—On Tuesday,while King 
further offensive efforts during the win- Humbert wa- going hunting, the gen- 
ter. It is possible the combination darim- who preceded him encountered a 
against us, which i< not national, hut crowd who refused to disperse and fired on 
feebly religious, will collapse from irresol- the gendarme.-. The latter returned the 
ution. The combination has, w ithin the fire. Search for the culprits i- now pro- 
l*a-t few days, apparently lost much gr.—ing.
strength. ^ Rome, Dec 5s.—At flu* funeral of Gen-

London, December 55.—A corn-spun- oral Avezzana the 
dent at Lahoie reports that suspicion- ou- scene, seized the 
movements are noticed proceeding from flag, but an atf.-mpt to seize the ibpublicnu 
the Afghanistan frontier. Afghans in flag was evaded. It L stated that the at- 
Hn.ill parties an* travelling to different lack on Tue.-day on the grenadier- with the 
part- of India. Kvory train for the* in- King hunting, was probably by fuurpoach- 
terioi takes from tw enty to forty Afghan-/ ers. who fired and fled. One ha- been 
Th«* authorities are on the alert, and w ill am >tul. 
watch the travellei
circumstance is tin fact that large
number. o( Arabs are constantly arriving London, Die. 58.- It i> reported at 
at Bombay, and although they aie stopped ITristo! that the steamer Aragon from 
at the railway station- whenever there i- ^uw ^ ul'k, Nov. 50, for Bristol, foundered 
any ground for suspieion, th-v make their ^u‘ Atlantic, and all onboard lu-t. Her I 
way to various cities of the interior by the oWllvr' 
by-roads. The matter i- attracting the 
earnest attention of llw Government.

A Labor» dispatch, dated December New York, December 54 — Tin* I TV /T™
f.tb annouie- - that Gen. Gough has Steamer Citl of New York, of the Nor- |\/| ATITÛ Y*
joined t,ell. Roberts without oppo-ition wicli line, this morning collided with a -LYJL W W C I
froniHie enemy. schooner, which chrashed into her port W

( al« utta, I),-, vmh. r, 54.—Col. Norman -ide, tearing away the greater part of the 
telegiapli- from .lugduluk to-day as fid- joim-r work. Four hundred passeimer- 
low'.- Heavy firing has* been heard in the were on board the steamer, and the eu°it.- 
direclionof Cabul for tlm past forty-eight ment for the moment was intense, but 
iiour-. Gen. Gough is close to Lataband. upon the assurance of the captain erdw 
Jt is expected he will reach Cabul was restored, and the 
Tl‘^lny* 1v , * . ! safely landed.

Cabul, December 55.—Tin- insurgents 
have plundered the principal bazaar in the 
city. If is -tated tiint largo numbvr- 
leaving with their booty.

London, December 54.—The mail hag- 
from Cabul arrived at Jagdaliak, the 
bearers being harmlessly fired at oi rouir.

London, December 54.—A Lahore di
spatch -ays Gen. Roberts reports hi-suf
ferin'' from overwork, cold and exposure.

Lahore, December 2(5.—Since Gen.
Gough pa—ed Lataband no new- has been 
received. Rumors of bis arrival at Cabul 

]>rcmaturc. The wire to-night is in
terrupted between Peshawur and Jel- 
lalhabad.

S -A. 3VÆGROCERY HOUSE
New Scarfs, New Ties, New Silk Handker

chiefs, New Cardinal Scarfs,T. E. O’CALLAGHAN
UNIVERSAL SUSPENDERS.AND NEW YEAR,Has opened out one of theGovernment

CHOICEST STOCKS OF FAMILY Received at PETHICK & M DONALD VO. GROCERIES I J. J. GIBBONS. First Door North of City Hull,
RIOHMOND STZRZEIZET. ii

(

ALEX. MCDONALDChoice French Hosiery, Mils, Hoar fs, Prê
tas, Jackets, Ladies’ Kid Uloves, Silk Ties, 
Handkerchiefs, Jewelers , Hair Combs, Vests, 
Scurfs, Breakfast Shawls, and Gents’ Furn
ishings of every description.

EVER SEEN IX
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Perfe
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Has received imother lot of

!

HOBBY HATS AHB CAPS !Iff Every!liing New and Fresh and Cheap
ITALY.
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Goods Delivered 
them. I u>n

Promptly. Call and see 
"t For nr* t the place ! Kt’VIABLE F< |R THE CULL) WEATHER.>

THE STAR HOUSE. FULL LINES O F

FUR CAPS AND GLOVES.
ffEDGE BLOCK. 400 :• RICHMOND ST.^f

OUR-----

: ;i Next to the City Hotel,

ter DUNDAS STREET.
38-ly_______
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DEPARTMENT IS NOW OPEN.I
Hr arc Vlcitsrd to iiiloriii the l.uillrs of London that no liitvo made a 

Thorough Chango hot It in MAN.UiKMKNT and in the STYLE (IE OUR 
MILLINERY, 
ever offered at the

ReaperAnother curioii- GREAT BRITAIN. i

Hr non 'lion tile BEST ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY
“ Birds in their little nests agree.”

“ -A-ZR/OA-IDZE] ” STORE.
CIRCULARS AND DOLMANS IN GREAT VARIETY.BELTZ, THE

HATTER
OBknow nothing of any disaster to jR .

4 Written
UNITED STATES. J. JErL. OT-ïAJPlsÆAISr Sc CO.iiM IS 1*1 SUING THE FI R TRADE. Selling 

!• ( Rs at iedneed prices. Largest stock ol 
Ladies' and Gents' Furs III Ontario, 

j Largest Retail Manufactory west ol To- 
1 ronto. Established since 185» H

Sian of Hindi Bear and Large Hat.
LONDON. ONT.

(EATON’S 0L1) STAND.)
Ilo|.
Thu.
Tli.
Ti'l”

y Ii I GAITTIOIT ! O-ATTTXOILT !ats, Cap-, 
leltz, whoand Rohe 

.> MATS THAT “R”
at 1
HATS ITHE GENUINE

SINGER!
SEWING MACHINE
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BE SL’HE AND i Al.L OK hi"'
The
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Fast 
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Tile 
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---------THE

CRAWFORD & CO., SUPERIOR
’ SAVINGS & LOAN SOCIETY.

DIVIDEND NO. 8.

passengers were

Ha- the Company's Registered Tkapk Mark on side of arm, and the word-, Tin: BlNOlB 
Mamkai riRiMi Company Printed on top of arm.

Office and Salesroom in the Odd Fellows' Hall Building,
222 DUN DAS STREET.

J. HI. HIOZKOKg

TURKEY.
Con-tantinople, Dec. 2(5.—A Mu--ulman 

j ni est has been sentenced to death for 
si-ting ti. translate the Bible into the 
Turkish language. Sir Austin Lay aid,
British Minister, ha-demanded the priest’s j ~T" i Q ~|^J~ | £""> "^T"
release, and it is believed Germany will ! “
sujiport the demand.

a

JMIA-3NT ACER.42 lyMOTIt E i- lierehy given that a Dividend of 
11 lour i>er cent, upon the paid up Capital 

vk of tlii- Society lias been declared ldr 
cut half year, and that the same w; 

be payable at the otHee of the Society, Lo 
don, on and al'tei Friday, 2nd day of January,

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
22nd December to the 2nd January, both d 
inclusive

BOOK & JOB PRINTING
■A.T THE RECORD OFFICE.

Sto 
the eurr •ill !

I
To h 

AndREMOVAL.
The ItECORD office lias been removed to 

tin* building formerly occti]>ied by Samuel 
Stewart as a stove warehouse, six door- 
south of the former premises.

the
: !CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW & GRIST MILLS---------THE By order,

B. Ilex

i
JAS. MILNE,

MAXAVER

Superior 3'iyut >ull 
\&Separator

i
-

i
London, l.’ltli Dee, 1879.I X LCandalmr, December 5(5. - To-day being Tm: Grkat Western Kailway.—With 

tin Mahoniineian festival the fanatical its usual enterprise the Great Western 
portion of the population are much excit- Kail way authorities have i—tied 
ed. Some mounted (iha/.is ran a-muck tremely pretty calender fur 1S80. The 
through the British camp. Gen. Tyler principal feature-are the views of Niagara 
"’a- wounded and four fanatic- killed. Falls and the Suspension Bridge, which

London, Dec. 2(5.—A private letter from *re tastefully executed. An excellent 
a Brijish soldier in Cabul states that one repre-entation of tin* interior of a G. W. BEST MOWER IN 
of Yakoob Khan’s generals told Sir R. dining car also adds to the at tract ive- 
Fredeiick Roberts that Yfakoob Khan ness of the card, and a mat little calender 
liim-clf signed the death warrant of the makes it every tiling that could he desired.
cmlm-y and ordered tin* bodies of the 
murdered men to he dragged through the 
afreets of ( abul. The .-ante letter confirms 
tin -tatement that J?s(»,00() worth of Ru- 
sinn gold was found in Cabul.

London, Dec. 28.—General Roberts 
telegraphs on the 23rd in-t.: A desultory 
attack was kept up all day yesterday. In
formation was received that a general at
tack would he made at day-break to-day.
A large number of the enemy, occupving 
flic di-tant villages, was seen approaching 
nearer. At dark tlii- morning a fire wa- 
lighted on the A mi 11 eights. We were j 
nppri-ed that tlii- would he the unemv *< ! 
signal for attack, and immediately the at- I 
tack commenced on three sides. W< 
prepared. On the south and west the 
enemy did not show much determination, 
but “ii the northeast corner of 1 ‘vhmnroo 
Heights .-unie thousand- collected and evi-

PA
Mil R.YMilA AND DliBIUTV.

THKII I ■Erom Miss Augusta Smith, 
Dear Sir,—For yei a11 1iirs I was troubled with a 

»t' my head, whleli caused

unenda- 
my brother, 

dth, in «’hrist i Tiurvh, who 
tbv Electric Tepid Bath at your 
was induced to give l In-in a trial.

my anticipation, 
p rmanently relieved, and my 
i strengthened and invigorat id 

in recommending the-e baths 
y be similarly affected

near sur,—
neuralgic affectum ot my 
me great pain and was a <• 
my nrrvov 
lion of my physician 
the Rev. J. 1*. Smith.
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London, Oct

Is i MARKET.
ONE & A QUART \f \

BARr.ELSOF \
; FLOUR PER HOUR

lilt l'ar exceeded Capacityxi I '
JJMi. Henry Mittleberger, aged Tm, one of I 

St. Catherine’s oldest and most esteemed | 
citizens, died suddenly Christmas morning. 
Tin* deceased organized the first artillery 
company in the Province.

Wednesday morning a young lad named 
Charles Williams, of Wingham, while ot- 
tvmiiting to jump on a sleigh, was kicked 

he forehead by a liur-e. It is doubtful

l\26th, 1879.

•pu son, Esn., Registrar for 
County of Miaith sr.i.

Dee. otli

\]WEIGHT
One ton jm

m

,From Jam' .v Fn

ISliig
If I S

/ REOUIRES 
-» Zno expcNS.ve 

I t .-OlNI OH
the .

____ 3

, 1ST}).
It afford-nv- great pleasure to recommend 

the Thermo-Elect rie Air Bai Ii of 1 »r. Wilson 
For equalizing the temperature and regu

lating the circulation, producing free per
spiration at a Une temperature — the head 
nevei being subjected to anything higher 
than ordinary temperature, and giving tone 
to tin* nervous system—I consider it superior 
to any other mode of treatment. During the 
summer I made a thozough trial oft he Eli 
trie Tepid Bafh, hence I can speak from per- 

knowledge, and can most cord Ini lv re- 
I it as one.of the best health agents 

seen. My daughter, too, has taken 
these Baths.

r \ I rr.FOHE 
/ SSIPPINQ.m- j

,; f
whether he will recover. "4| S

III • *i 111 
I! i

n ADDRESS WATEPOU3 EflCIfJE WCpKS CO.. BRA^TfOpO CANADA.
SAY WHERE YOl' SAW TUTS A I) I ER TISEMEX T.

■

COMMERCIAL.
à

Vi!"Limiloii Markets.
London, December 80, 1879.

• were I There was a wry small market to-day, 
with hardly any grain coming in, and the 
prices of grain during the week have ad
vanced, while other, marketable produce 
remains unchanged.
Wheat, Winter

ve ever 
a course of JIIKI.LO! WHY DON’T Yuir CALL AT

SCARROW’S
and get your Harness, Saddles. Trunk-, Vnl- 
i-t -, etc., etc. ? He makes better goods and 
-•■Ils them cheaper than any other firm in 
«’anada. Fact ! Our Oak-Tanned Leather 
Harness lasts a lifetime.

»M. SI ARROM-. 235 Duudas SI.

--------Is now disposing of--------1: • prosj»ei 
and be] 
wlu-n v
as utile
as reall’ 
the oa 
charact' 
system 
stiffen n 
deavon 
with (i 
break it 
the vict 
to peri.- 
sulTerin 
portion 
not hei 
calling 

ith-

HIS IMMENSE STOCK OFJOHN M. DENTON BOOTS AND SHOES !•U c

I i MERCHANT
ilently contemplated an assault. As soon 
ft' fin enemy's intention was fully «level- 
oped I determined im a counter attack ! Red Fall “ 
vilh rivalry and artillery. These issued .spring
by a gore between Beltmaroo Heights. ...........
opened fire on the enemy’s flank and ivas 
speedily dislodged them. The cavalry Baric; 
pursued and sabred large number.' of the Buekwlieai 

» vneiny, who retired from all points and 
hastily refloated to the city.

occupied some advanced village 
particularly those on Butkak Road.

London, December 50.—A despatch, 
dated 14th, hitherto withheld by the \ ive- 
roy, discloses for the first time Roberts* 
danger. At that date Gen. Baker’s troops 
sacked (\abul suburb. This barbarity 
exasperated the Afghans, 3<>,ooo of whom 
re-look Baker’s position and drove the 
English who steadily evacuated their posi
tion outside of Shirpur,but the enemy*- fire 

tremendous, and their bravery 
acknowledged.

Lahore, December 5>.—The A fglia 
who attacked Roberts at Sbirjmr on the 
23rd numbered (5,000. The ground" 
around Shirpur is thick w ith tin* 
of the slain.

--------At prices even below--------
baisttcrtj^t stocks.

m. All Ills Goods .are Hist-el ass. bought for cost from the best manufactories in the country. 
Jbis will enable him to sell at prices which cannot fail to satisfy his customers.

REMEMBER f

TAILORUKAIN
+» ion lbs .Hi \ Mi iN I'll .Ui.nmtfi'il. *12 a day at 

liomc iiiiulf D> tin* industrious. Cnji tnl 
not ri-i|iiiivil : xv will at art you. Mon. 
'voiik n I'iixh mid girls make money faster 
;it work I--r ns tlum nnythinu elsi. Tlia 
xvoik i. 11 j lit and vleasiint. and such as 

... nnyono can riylit at. Those who are 
wlm see this notice will send us their address at once and 

see lor licu.selve'. (WD .uitlit mid terms free. Now is the
Address.' ritr K A Co'. A ULMs'ta. AlVine"1’ ^

$2 in to 2 is 
2 08 to 2 10 

■ . . 1 88 to 1 92
»J read we II “y Would notify his patrons that 

he has received a very Choice 
Line of Goods suitable for the 
Fall Trade. These goods are 
Very Superior in Quality and 
Style, and can be had in this 
City only at John. M. Denton’s.

Ail other Lines Complete in 
Every Department.

----  1 80 to 2 (Mi
.... 1 on to l in 

1 08 to l no 
— 0 85 to 1 ill 
.... 0 90 to 1 25
----  0 80 to 0 90
----  0 85 to 0 95
.. .. 0 00 to 0 00

™*t-claVo*k Afâsram as close as am sto he
y .... gt- sums of money.

EATON’S “ 9 DRY HOODSW. T. STRONG,
PHARMACIST AND DRUGGIST,

STRONG'S HOTEL BLOCK.

Kl.ot'lt AND KKK.n. ,
Fall Wheal Flour, t> Cwt. 50 to .875 
Mixed Flour “ 25 to 8 50
Spring Flour “ 25 to 8 .In
Buckwheat Flout 25 to 2 5n
Graham Flour 75 to 8 5n
Cracked Wheat 25 to 2 50
Cornmeal “ 50 to no
Bran, per ton no to oo
Shorts,F on to on
Oatmeal, cwt................................ 50 to (Hi

VKODuei:.
Eggs, Store Lots, do/...........

“ Farmerm’ “ ............
litter, < 'ro<*k..................................
, Bolls...............................

Firkins..............................
Dairy,f* lb.....................
Factory “ .......................

M I S< II.I,A NIDI'S.

■ have
)

142 DTJ3ST1DAS STREET.
TREMENDOUS SACRmciTTn Prices all this Month of 

Last Saturday, at the “PALACE” DRY GOODS
were served

Cheap goods make lively times. We 
Now in Particular !
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veferriiij 
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(5,000 lie
to-night 
occupied 
these w 
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.fudge 
made a 
1 ila ivied,

June !The greatest possible care taken in the 
select Ion of

11 "iE ALS’ 372 RICHMOND STREET. 372
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS.

A choice stock of pure wines and liquors, I 
foreign and domes! |e, for medicinal use only.

Open on Sunday» for IHspmisiug.

HOUSE, Four Hundred and Five customers 
with DRY GOODS, 
sell cheap all the time !49-8m; Hi to 

(HI to 
lli to 
IS to 
15 to 
II to
(18 to

20S INTO MORE

JAMES EATON & CO.
CHURCH AND SCHOOL FURNITURE.

i
is
t
11 RHEUMATISMChe

,, NEW FRUITS ! ! OR GOUT,

ACUTE OR CHRONIC 
O ALICYLIC A

SURE CURE.
MANl FACTE RED ONLY under the above 

Trade Mark, by the
European Salicylic Medicine Co.,

PARIS AM) LEIPZIG.
| Immediate Relief Warranted. Permanent 
! Eure Guaranteed. Now exclusively used by 

of Europe And Ame- 
Harmless and Re

We have much 
ot bersjto dur new

i pleasure 
improved

in calling the attention of School In 
Seat and Desk. Owing to our lar

specters, Truste 
Lrr experience in the 

facture of School Furniture as a spe
cialty. our attention lias been directed 
to the detects in the existing styles of 
School Desks, with the result, we be
lieve, of having produced a Seat and 
Desk perfect In every particular. A 
will be shown by reference to our il
lustra led catalogue, which ran lie had 

application, the seats are slatted 
d curved to lit the body perfectly, 

and fold out of the way when required, 
body and give the very best support, 

•nient Inclination for writing, 
s in place, and the angle of the 

dural position without straining 
. BENNETT BROS.. London.

Mut tm. th .............
Lamb, p th. .............
Beef, pr II) P qt I* . . .
Geese, each..............
I’llrkey.-. ea<
Dried Apple 

ions, p bag
.v, P on

Dec,mix,’ ^-Intulligyncy j 
li'om Mayo state- that one ut the large Dressed Hogs 
landed propiietors of that county, on at i Ebickens, P pair 
ti'iiiiJing III svnv n mmikw ul 'wiil' uf I 'rumipsti in'i'l,.

ejectment ujion his tenantry. wa> , .........
threatened so loudly with as-ault b\ the potutims> b-e* 
latter in case lie refused to tlc'isl in In- Coal, all 
effort to expel them from their houses. , 
that he took to his heel- in a panic of 
fear and ran for his lib*, closely pnr-ued
Ly tlir |m;ii)iK', xvli„ w, i, yvlling. I.... ling
and Hinging missiles after him. None of 
them, however, inflicted any serious injury 
upon his person, and lie finally took refuge 
in an abandoned hut, from which he fired 
shot after shot from hi- repeating rifle, Reported b,\ John Wright. Stock Broker, to, 
until some constables, who were alarmed Richmond *t.
By the warlike sound-, arrived upon tin 
spot and released him. The people made 
no movement to again molest him, and he 
was home off under guard, affirming that 
if he was unable to collect his rents or Ij()ml(m 
eject hi non-paying tenant-without being English l 
pre-cnt himself, hti would risk the loss !;'"!liVw,! 
lather than his life. No further disturb- e!annelid"

es. andi•ii ’ H
.... (mki to (i no

. . . 0 07 to 0 OS j ----------
— o 08 to o in

• 0 50 to (. Ml ; I A 1.7vA( 7.1 IL 11 SI xs.
::::!!w tS ?lii heedless eaisins,

. I1, !ï! tS si! TABLE SAISINE,
i»! to .XU, Flo's ! BEENES! CUEEAKTS !

&] m
s p lb.....

corpses i mIlah IRELAND.» j ii

t\ û Dal >li n, ..

:::::: jiw

...!.. 0 28 to
.......... i 25 to
.........  0 50 to
.........  0 55 t o 05

slo\e kinds............ ii 10 to 00
d, No. t dry,p cord— 8.50 to oo

” .............. 0 51 to 00
............. U 18 to 00

J
»1 CHRISTIE BROWN'S

; Tbc back is also slatted liigh, and curved to tit t be 
Whmx r 1 ,wVcn folded out is wide and at the most eonve

,■», a™.....,rr'&S
I out ot 100 eases within three days. Secret:

The only dissolver of t lie poisonous Erie Avid 
i which exists in the blood of Rheumatic and 

Gouty Patients. $t a box; 0 boxes for $5.

JOHN MOULE,
GROCER Only Importer'' Depot, Uli Broadway, N.Y.

211! in K D 1 S * ST EE ET ' for aulc in London by C McOatlum.

si BISCUITS & CAKES. !an ; rieu, becoming n si a]
i both

;

•le.
e remedy m 
Medical Ac;I L'lOX-. OliAMiES, <11A Mil. lilt IKS. 

FINNAN IIAI1III1.S.
« 'uni woo 
Tallow, rendered 
Wool. M. B. H. r. PROF. SUTHERLAND■ 11SKINs AND 1IIDKM.

ns. each..............
green, P tb...

Till. STAMMKItlXl; SPEIIALIST.
Has returned 
who are afliieted 
form of impedinn 
timonials can he seen i 
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